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140 Entries Placed in Saturday Club Show
TRANSPORT IS 
HIT BY TRAIN 
AT CROSSING

Big Truck Loaded with Gaioline 
Fails to Ignite to Aeert Serious 

Rre Near R. S. & P. Depot

■'’irst accident of tlie R. S. & F 
Railroad In five years was marked 
up Wednesday morning. 11:50 a. m., 
when the train coming into the local 
de|K)t from Roscoe plowed Into the 
rear of a gaM)line transport truck.

The transport loaded with 4.000 
gallons of gasoline, was coming from 
the east.

Driver of the J A- L Transport 
Company. White transport was 
Cecil Allred McSpaddcn of Lubbock.

McSpadden told railroad officials 
he was driving west and did not 
see the approaching train. Rear 
trailer wheels of the transport were 
knocked off. *md railing on back cf 
the g!4s-loaded trailer was broken 
louse.

Cow catcher of the R. S. & P. en
gine was bent up against the engine 
so badly it was necessary to remove 
it before the train could switch.

■McSpadden. fortunately, escaped 
being injured. The transport com
pany he trucks for has headquarters 
at Lubbock.

Officers Investigated the R. S. & 
P. crossing, immediately west of 
Burton-Lingo Company lumber yard 
and the transport truck Wednesday 
afternoon.

The transport had a capacity of 
4.540 gallons of gasoline. Had the 
collision between truck and train 
been enough to have set the gasoline 
on fire Snyder could have well have 
it smost destructive fire in history. 
Just north of the accident site is the 
Gulf Oil Corporation warehouse. 
Had the explosion occurred, the flam 
ing gasoline would have doubtless

QUOTAS FIXED 
FORREDOtOSS 

F i m  DRIVE
Community Chairmen to Be Named 

Later by Rural Chairman 
Director Bate States

FK'.IITII ItIRTimAY FES
TIVITIES were In order for 
the ItadgeU quadrupleU of 
Galveston on F'ebruary 1. They

are now in high second grade 
In school. I.ert to right, Joan, 
Jeraldine, Jeanette and Joyce. 
Born weighing a total of 17

pounds, Ihry now aggiegate a 
combined 145 pounds. The 
are normal, h e a l t h y  e h i l -  
dren.

Breakfast Will 
Start Red Cross 

Drive Monday
Instructions on conducting a 

whirlwind cam(>aign will spark the 
kick-off breakfast for the Annual 
Red Cross membership drive of 
Scurry County, A. B. (Boss) Base, 
county chairman, reports.

Kick-off breakfast of the annual 
drive will be held at the First Christ
ian Church.

Despite the non-combat days of 
reconversion. Chairman Baze says 

: the need for Red Cross help Is great
er than In many years.

fired the Gulf warehouse, with its i Not only Is the Red Cross help- 
stock of gasoline and oils, witnesses ijig on all sectors of America in ca
st ate.

Cloudy Skies of 
Mid-Week May 

Bring Moisture
• Butttermllk Skies" late Wednes

day gave Scurry County farmers 
hope that some moisture will yet 
be received from the cold wave that 
has held this area in a vlce-Ilke grip 
since Friday.

The overcast, in fact, hung over 
this area throughout Wednesday. 
A 12 .01 p. m Wednesday snow flakes 
were noticed but extreme cold 
masses of air held the clouds high 
all Wednesday afternoon.

Indication of the cold wave In
tensity was recorded by Mrs. Foy 
Wade Monday morning, 8:00 o’clock, 
with a reading of 12 degrees above 
zero.

Freeze Sunday night gave Snyder 
and Scurry County Its second cold
est reading for February. On Peb- 
uary 2 the mercurp skidded to 11 
degrees above zero.

Tuesday and Wedne.sday the tem
perature played .see-saw at the 
freezing level. Ice was reported 
both Tuesday and Wednesday nights.

Chiropractor License 
Bill Will Go to House
A bill to license chiropractors In 

Snyder and other towns and cities 
of Texas was favorably reported to 
the house In Austin Tuesday by Its 
committee on public health.

So states an Austin dispatch, 
which says the conunlttee approval 
followed similar action by a sen
ate committee Mondya night.

I lamatles pnd disasters but Intema- 
{ tlonal RC activities are requiring 
' more funds.
i Red Cross work has been greatly 
 ̂ expanded with service personnel 
I overseas. In some part of Europe 
] only food and supplies from RC 
sources are keeping away mass 

, starvation.
I The county's over-all quota for 
{1947 has been set at $4,770. A total 
I of $3,574 will go Into the local chap
ter for work here during the tre
mendous months ahead.

Names of all community chairman 
for the 1947 RC memb*-rship drive 

I will be carried In next week's Times.

Big Coyote Haul
Trapping is mighty good up 

Polar way, for a week-end in
spection of coyote carcasses bet
ween Snyder and Polar reveals 
135 coyotes, one bob cat and one 
Eagle,

A government trapper has been 
busy all winter in north of ,\tar- 
tin, Dermott and up to the Po

lar area.
A "pelt pile,”  In fact can be ob

served on the Polar Road, 12 
miles north of Snyder where 
shrewd trapper tactics has caus
ed at least 125 of the predatory 
animals to arrive at the end of 
the traiL

Pour Alderman 
Candidates Filed 
For Ticket Places

$1,895.99 Contributed 
To March of Dimes

Six Towns Enter 
Colored Tourney 

Slated at Snyder
Slaton, Bnydcr, Lubbock, Little

field, Spur and Matador arc among 
entries received through mid-week 
in tlie South Plains District Bas
ketball Tuuniament for colored 
teams that will be hdd here Satur
day, March 8.

Tournament competition will get 
underway March 8 at 10:00 a. m.,

I tournament officials report, at Sny
der High School gymnasium.

1 Welcome for tourney contestants 
' will be giveit by the Snyder Dunbar 
! School of which Mrs. M. W. Wash- 
1 Ington is instructor.
I Mrs. Odessa James, president of 
' the Woman's Club, reports all ar- 
j  rangements are being completed for 
! dinner that will be served under aus

pices of the Woman's Club at 2:30 
p. m.

Admission fee for Uie district 
tournament lias been set at 20 and 
35 cents.

Referees and other additional de
tails on the touniameut will be giv
en next week.

Greatly slowed-down donations 
marked a cross-roads point late 
Wednesday in Scurry County March 
of Dimes campaign, officials stated 
as total contributions stood at $1,- 
895.99.

Only new donor since last week’s 
edition of The Times, reports J. C. 
Stin.son, county drive secretary-treas 
urer, is the Fluvanna Woodmen of 
the World Camp No. 2016, which 
lias sent in $5.25.

Still with zeros beside their com
munities are Triangle, Independence, 
Comp Springs and Sharon.

Amoimt to be given in the 1947 
March of Dimes drive by Snyder 
.Schools w«s undetermined late 
Wedne.sday.

Willard Junes, county drive chair
man. asks community workers to 
redouble their efforts to conclude 
the drive in the next few days.

Two candidates each In Ward No.
2 and Ward No. 3 had filed through 
Wednesday for a place on ballot of 
the city election that will be held 
April 1.

Candidates filed for Ward No. 2 
the C. L. Noble and R. M. (Bushy) 
Hedges.

Candidates who filed for Ward No.
3 are Van Sumruld and Don Robin
son.

J. S. Bradbury, city secretary, 
calls attention to the fact Friday 
will be the deadline for candidates 
to Hie.

City voters on April 1 will name 
alderman In three wards—Ward No. 
1. Ward No. 2 and Ward No. 3.

Dwight Monroe is retiring aider- 
man In Ward No. 1. In Ward No. 2 
P. O. Sears will be retiring aider- 
man and John Spears the hold-over 
member.

In Ward No. 3 an alderman will 
be elected to suceed Leighton Orlf- 
fln, resigned. Griffin’s term would 
have expired April 1. In was in 
ward a tie of 66 tallies each was 
given January 28 to Kenneth Pitner, 
World War II veteran, and Van 
Sumruld.

High tide mark of the Scurry
County Red Cross Planning Com
mittee meeting last Thursday eve
ning at The Times office wa.s an
nouncement of all community quotas 
lor the 1947 RC membership drive 
beginning March 3.

Community quotas fur tlie 1947 
Red Cross campaign, as announced 
by A. B. iBuss) Baze, county RC 
chairman, follow:

Ennis Creek ............................$80.
Canyon ......................................  85.
Cottonwood ...............................  25.
Triangle ................................... 20.
Bethel ......................................  20.
Independence ........................ 100.
Plalnview' ................................. 90.
Dermott ................................... 70.
Crowder ................................... 70.
Turner ......................................  70.
Martin ....................................  70.
China Grove .........................  60.
Whatley ................................... 20.
Bison ......................................  80.
Arah ............................................25.

Woodard ................................... 30.
Pyron ..................................... 195.

Ira ..........................................  195.
Dunn ......................................  185.
Hermlelgh .............................  400.
Fluvanna ...............................  185.
Camp Springs ........................ 95.
Lloyd Mountain ......................  70.
Sharon ......................................  40.
Snyder ................................... 2,490

EAa|,E B41MiC AWARDS 
were prr«rnteAlllDMUy evening 
at the Snyder Boy Scout Db- 
trict court of honor to Dan and 
Kenneth Gibson, above, twin 
M>ns of .Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gib- 
Min. Dan and Kenneth are sen
ior patrol leaders in Snyder Boy

TOTAL ...............................  $4,770.

The county’s annual Red Cross 
membership drive will open Mon
day morning, March 3, with a kick
off breakfast a t ’ the Snyder First 
Christian Church.

Kits for Red Cross commifiity 
workers and detailed Information 
concerning the forthcoming mem
bership campaign are going out to 
community workers, Baze states.

Scout Troop No. 35, spon.sorcd 
by Snyder Srhooh. The Elagle 
Budge b  awarded to seouts who 
fullfill all requirements set by 
the national ronunitlee. Dan 
and Kenneth entered scouting 
here in Snyder on October 9, 
1946.

Benjamin Speaks at 
Tucumcari Meeting

Midway Child Burned 
In Hot Lard at Home
Alton Dane, 21-month-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Afe Hudnall of the 
Midway community sustained deep 
burns on h b  right hand Saturday 
when the child stuck his arm into 
a bucket of fresh hog lard that had 
Just been rendered.

Alton Dane was rushed, after home 
treatment with soda and vinegar, to 
a Rotan hospital where additional 
medical treatment Was administered.

Child of the Midway couple was 
reported Wednesday to be steadily 
recovering.

Evangell.sm and Its place In the 
modem church forms the subject 
Rev. Dale J. Benjamin, Snyder 
First Christian Church pastor, will
use this (Thursday) morning, 10:40 ,  ̂ , j ,
o'clock, in addressmg the West Tex- triumphantly In the suprlse ending

Jaycee Will Sponsoi' 
Play Next Thursday
A story of love, life and tragedy 

wll be unfolded In “The Shining 
Hour,” a three-act play tliat will be 
presented Thursday evening, March 
6, at Snyder High School auditorium 
under the auspicdi of the Snyder 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

In bringing the production to Sny- 
Jaycees are said to be bringing an 
der and Scurry County people, the 
outstanding hit of the West Theatre.

Setting of the story for “The 
Shining Hour” is an old farm house 
in New England. Love emerges

as-New Mexico Evangelistic Associa
tion convention at Tucumarl, New 
Mexico. '

Rev. Benjamin left Wednesday 
for Tucumcari and en route was 
Joined by the Post First Christian 
Church pastor.

It is regarded as a singular honor | 
for Rev. Benjamin to give the con
vention’s keynote address—in view 
of the short time he has been In 
Snyder.

The convention will be in se.sslon 
t(xiay (Thursday) and Friday. Ap
proximately 50 First Christian 
churches of West Texas and eastern 
New Mexico wll be represented at 
the conclave.

Tickets may be secured through 
any Jaycee officials.

Bigr Spring: Rodeo to 
Open Run Augrust 6
The Big Spring Rodeo, which will 

attract a number of Scurry (Jounty 
entries, will open a four-day run 

I August 6, show officials state.
Directors of the Big Spring Rodeo 

I Association reported Tuesday that 
Earl and Jack Sellers, who directed 
the 1946 events, will be back. Purs
es o f $3,200, plus entry fees, will be 
awarded, Scurry County and Borden 
County contestants are advised.

R. G.LeTourneau 
To Be Invited to 

Speak in Snyde\
By unanimous vote Monday 

morning, the Snyder Ministerial 
Alliance voted to Invite R. G. Le- 
Toumeau, well known Baptist 
speaker of Peoria, Illlonois, who b  
president of the LcTourneau Ma
chinery Company, to speak here 
when possible.

One of the outstanding speakers 
in hb field, LeTourneau filled 
speaking engagements last week at 
Big Spring. Hb concern manufac
tures earth moving machinery and 
equipment.

Monday morning Alliance meet
ing was held in the study of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Dale J. Benjamin, First 
Chrbtlan Church pastor, presided 
at the conclave.

Those present Monday morning 
Included Revs. Benjamin, O. B. Her
ring, '  Snyder First Methodbt 
Church pastor; Rev. W. L. Kirksey, 
pastor of the colored Methodbt 
Church: Rev. H. M. Harlow, Sny
der Church of the Nazarene pas
tor, Rev. Foster and Rev. J. William 
Mason, pastor of Snyder’s First 
Baptist Church.

Improvements Made 
In Snyder-Polar Road
Improvements on the Snyder- 

Polar road Include straightening of 
two curves that In past years have 
been virtually impassable in rainy 
weather and substitution of caliche 
topped dips In lieu of weak bridges 
formerly on the road.

The Polar Road, in fact, b  being 
maintained in better shape, because 
of oil development, than in many 
years paot.

Humble OU & Refining Company 
b  having crude oil from the firm’s 
Polar pool discovery well—the No. 1 
Lida 'Vick-trucked to Dermott.

Prices Continue 
Rises as $1 Bacon 
Seen as Probable

Sing:le Copy Price of 
1’imes to 10c March 1

INCOME T A X  FIUNG TIME BRINGS NIGHTMARES 
TO AREA FOLKS-BU T TH EY’LL PROBABLY LIVE!

Who’s New 
In Scurry County

New arrlvab at the hospital are 
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bullard, Arah 
Route, a boy, Fred Drew, eight 
pounds three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson, a 
girl. Marguerite Sue. six pounds.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Hargrove, a 
boy, Richard Allen, six pounds and 
eight oances.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Salmon, a 
girl, Cbudla Jean, four pounds and 
II ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, a girl, 
Oneida Ann. sevco pounds and two

Beginning Saturday, the per copy 
price of The Scurry County Times 
will be 10 cents.

Notice of the per copy price in
crease was carried In last week’s 
edition.

Price at the office or drug stores 
of the town will be the same. R b - 
ing production and labor coats 
make the price Increase of each oopy 
mandatory.

Odstrcil Pays Fine in 
Drunk Driving Case
Charley Odstrcil of Hermlelgh, 

according to county and local o f
ficers, was taken "in tow” here 
Saturday night and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while In
toxicated.

Odstrcil, officers report pled 
guilty to the charge and paid a 
fine of $50 and oasts.

Considerable simplification of that 
great American institution, paying 
your income taxes, should provide 
consolation to the army of Scurry 
and Borden Countians who have to 
utilize the suffer-as-you-work de
vice of keeping Uncle Sam in spend
ing money.

The average victim in this trade 
sector can have all his Income prob
lems solved by consultation with 
two or three tax authorities—as 
against twice thb number when you 
could take for example all of 1938 
to pay taxes on what you made in 
1937.

Tremendous strife thus mode in 
thb wonderful science has been 
elaborately added to by the simpli
fied media known as the wage or 
salary deduction scheme; whereby 
what your boss gives you b  your 
personal belonging to dbpose of as 
you please—to the grocer, the butch 
er, the telephone comi>any, landlord, 
your bookie or whoever happens to 
have suit agsdnst you at the Im
mediate motnent.

There happens to be one feature 
undreamed of years ago In helping

the victim arrive at hb income tax | 
tribute. Besides estimating your 
1947 tax you are decreed to make 
out a correct report on what you 
actually made In 1946.

For thb purpose there b  a new 
literary masterpiece, unhnited of 
in Shakespeare’s day and sanction- 
in Shakespear’s day and sanction
ed without perusal by George Ber
nard Shaw—a modern day develop
ment known as Form 1040.

Such an arch enemy of relaxa
tion and sleep must be filled out 
even by those who use the salary 
deduction method. Portion of the 
manu.scrlpt that b  "out Of thb world 
and more exciting than "Butter
milk Skies ” and "Huggln’ and A 
Chalking” combined b  titled Yotu' 
Exemptions.

Phraseology on exemptions—con
ceded to be one of the loveliest 
passages in all literature—will bear 
minute watching. Dependents are 
Ibted, but not to include the utility 
(x>mpanles, the grocer and your 
favorite cafe waitress.

Each child cupported by you as 
a taxpayer counts as an exemption.

supreme oracles tell us, but those 
under a year of age must be brok
en down Into fractions. One, for 
Instance, expecting a new arrival 
say about July 30 must deduct seven 
months from him or her, giving you 
7-12s of an exemption or 1 and 1-6 
exemptions for 1947, not maturing 
Into full exemotlons until 1948. If 
it happens to be quadruplets you 
would no doubt get some kind of a 
special form to fill In.

IVhen you get far enough along 
with Form 1040 to behold contri
butions don't Include the red head 
in El P(Uo you tipped $2 last sum
mer, or the extra pair of nylons you 
gave ”a friend.” 'You may Ibt, but 
not too generously, donations to 
charity.

However, thb does not Include 
your bootlegger, tickets for the Cot
ton Bowl game or the $1.25 you paid 
In San Angel* for the 45 cent steak 
the cafs finally resold for 96 cents 
to ths “Plea Haven Kenn*b.”

Look out for the Item called In
terest, for It’s not what you took in 
the city election or the pin-up girls 
you saw in Ikquire. It cannot exact

ly be defined, either, as what you 
got back after you loaned the young 
widow $25 so she might go to Al
buquerque.

Taxes seem to be a carry-over 
from the days of throwing lions to 
the gladiators in the “Roman 8can- 
dals.” The mighty Ceasar, it b  said, 
likened thb rather painless disease 
to a hang-over from partaking of 
too much Italian wine. IVebster 
does not suggest what type of af
fliction taxes could be, nor has 
science found a cure. Draining the 
old pocketbook once a year, with
out benefit of spinal Injections, 
seems to offer the only temporary 
relief.

If you haven’t been able to tell 
Uncle Sam the glorious story of the 
year in reWew before you with all 
the other ,erotlc headings of Form 
1040 turn t6 miscellaneous. Total 
exemptions and deducts, and sub
tract same from Income. You can 
submit the difference, after you 
have been treated for ahock with 
the new sulfa drugs, by money or-

8m  income t a x  pag*

Scurry Countians stared the pro
bability 'Wednesday of $1 bacon 
strai:;ht in the face.

With markets for hogs touching 
32 cents pier pound on foot, cottol 
as high as 35.02 cents a pound—be
fore it broke—and wheat futures 
Tuesday a a 30-year high of $2.39 
a bushel, Snyder and Scurry County 
citizens had just cause for alarm.

Additional confusion was added 
to the picture by amiouncement 
from Washington that a senate sub
committee voted to rabe rents 10 
per cent.

Industry leaders were moving late 
Wednesday, however, in the direc
tion of lower prices. Thb, it b  re
ported, will do more than anything 
el.se to take the steam out of rab- 
In; wage demands.

Lxical merchanb have already re
ceived word that piork chops, bacon 
and sliortening will increase in price 
next week. Sncii increases, orglnat- 
Ing at packing plants, will naturally 
be passed on to consumers.

A gl(x>my note was sounded in 
Washington by Major General Phil
lip B. Fleming, head of the office 
of temporary controls, who told the 
senate that the price of sugar may go 
as high as 30 cents a pound.

Govenunent officiab expect liv
ing costs to reach a peak June, 
a reliable source indicated Wednes
day.

Senate members agreed late Wed
nesday that all rent controb would 
be gone by the end of 1947.

Box Supper Slated at 
Camp Sprinff s March 5

Attention of people In eastern 
Scurry and western Pbher Counties 
b  directed to the community-wide 
box supper that will be held Wed
nesday evening, March 5, at Camp 
Springs Methodbt Church.

Eddie Williams of Hobbs, Ep- 
worth League leader, reporb the 
leuguc-sponsorcd box supper will be 
held aft^r the regular Wednesday 
evening singing

Ladles of Camp Springs, Hobbs 
and Midway are extended an Invi
tation to bring boxes, pies or cakes 
for the festive iKcaslon.

Snyder, Hermlelgh and other town 
will be represented at the singing 
and following box supper, Williams 
reports.

Veteran Allowances 
May Be Upped Soon
All area World War II veterans are 

advised thb week by Omar Bradley, 
admlnbtrator of the ITeterans Ad
ministration, that If congress In
creases education and training al
lowances of former OIs, it must al
so consider Increasing compensa
tion for dbabled vets in Scurry, 
Borden and other counties of the 
nation.

Bradley told a house committee In 
Washington proposed legblatlon now 
under consideration by the House 
Veterans Committee would coat at 
least $1,123,000,000 the first year.

Propoaed measure, Scurry County 
Ola team, would Increase education 
and training benefits from $66 to 
$100 per month for single vela and 
form |M to $126 per month or more 
for those with dependents.

$600 Cash Prizes 
Posted for Club 
Project Winners

Approximately 140 entries had 
been received through Wednesday 
for the rlbbon-rlch Scurry County 
4-H Club and FPA Livestock Show 
that will be staged Saturday at the 
city tabernacle and groimds a block 
north of the square.

So announces Hugh Taylor, presi
dent of the Scurry County Junior 
Livestock Association—show spon
sor—who says pre-show checkup 
pomts to a record breaker in classes 
and attendance.

Exposition grouiKb have been 
cleared of debrb and workmen were 
white washing livestock sheds Wed
nesday.

W. L. Stangel, dean of the division 
of agriculture at Texas Tech College, 
Lubbock, will begin Judging Saturday 
morning at 9:30 o ’clock. For thb 
reason show oH lcbb say all er 
in the barrow dWblon must 
place by 8:30 a. m. and entries 
calf and lamb divblons must 
hand by 9:00 a. m.

Saturday’s 4-H Club and Pi 
i livestock show will carry $800 in cash 
I prbes and the grand total of 66 rib
bons.

Feature of the show that b  at
tracting considerable attention b  , 
announcement that McCllnton St 
Noble Feed" Store will award enough 
feed concentrate to the boy showing 
the grand champion calf to frid an 
animal another year.

Offer of the Snyder fee4 store, 
however hinges upon the provblon 
that the boy be a senior In high 
school and will have an entry in the 
show a year from date.

In executive meeting Monday 
evening, offcliab for Saturday's 
show were named by the SCJLA as 
follows;

Buford Browning, general superin
tendent with J. R. Meadows as as
sistant.

Haskell O. Beard, superintendent 
of the calf dlvblon with Richard 
Brice as assbtant.

George Vlcary, superintendent of 
the lamb dlvbion with N. C. Camp
bell as assistant.

Ebrl Horton, superintendent of the 
barrow division with Harold Ma
son as assbtant.

Pete Smith, Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce manager, will be 
show announcer and Blrdwell Bur
ney will be ear tagger.

Paymasters at the show will be 
Billy Boren, Eklgar Taylor and Jim
mie Billingsley.

Snyder Lions Club voted Tuesday 
to spend from $40 to $60 In helping 
purchase show lambs at a premium, 
association officers state.

All county FFA and 4-H Club 
boys are advised that Judging in 
the calf divblons will begin Satur
day afternoon at 1:00 o ’clock.

Auction, which will attract an 
unusually heavy number of buyers, 
will get underway Saturday after
noon between 2:30 and 3:00 o’clock.

Oeneral public of this entire area 
b  extended a cordial invitation by 
the Scurry County Junior Livestock 
Association to attend Saturday's 
events.

Anderson Davis Sr.
Fined A^ain for Sale
Continuing a no-quarter cam

paign against Snyder bootleggers, 
local and county officers last week 
arrested Anderson Davb Sr., color
ed, and charged him with possession 
of liquor In a dry area.

Davb. when apprehended, had 
in hb possession 14 pints of liquor.

Davb pled guilty to the charge and 
wa.s meted out a fine of $100 and 
costs, officers report.

Hobbs Scouts to Host
District Honor Court
Hobbs Boy Scout Troop No. 75 

will be host to the dbtrlct court of 
honor for March on Monday eve
ning, March 17, it voted last week 
In dbtrlct court of honor held at 
Roby.

Steve Bavousett of Camp Springs, 
scoutmaster for the Hobbs troop, 
reports Interest In Scouting Is reach
ing new leveb.

At last week's conclave In Roby 
speakers Included P. V. Thorson, 
Buffalo Trail Council executive 
officer, and Jim Polk of Snyder.

The Hobbs Scout troop b  being 
sponsored by Hobbs High School. 
N. J. Oulllet, school superintendent, 
b  chairman of the troop counclL

Riddles Visitinsr from 
New York This Week
Mrs. W. H. Riddle and daughter, 

Caroline Kite, of New York, are rto- 
Iting thb week with Mr. and Mra. 
R. D. Kite of Northeast Snyder.

Mrs. Riddle b  the former Kyra 
Kite, and b  known by a number af 
Snyder pe<q>le.

Dwaln Kite alao haa been her* 
vbltlng h b  parent* and two ristoa, 
Mrs. Nuell Mebane and Mr*. Har
old Denton of Dunn.
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Effie Lou Stewart and L  R. Meadows 
Say Vows in February 15 Ceremony

V

Bi'forc an alter arrangement of 
fern, candelabra and baskets of 
vlilte Klttlioluses E:ffie Lou Stewart 
bicunte the bride of J. R. Meadows 
f-^.i'dav evenbiK. February 15, In 

.ytrie home ot Ute brideKroum's aunt, 
H. H. Eiland.

The double rlna ceremony was 
ri ;td at 7:00 p. in. by Rev. George 
R. IJoyd of Abilene.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a street length dreiw of white wool 
with black accessorle.s and carried 
white and pink roses tied with pink 
and white satin ribbon on a white 
Bible. For something old she 
wore ear rings belonging to her 
grandmother; for something new 
■he wore a dinner ring given h «  by 
the groom. For something borrowed 
she wore a gold locket belonging to 
Helen Jo Graham; and tor Kxne- 

^ I n g  blue, she carried a white linen 
himdkerohlef with blue trimming.

Helen Jo Oraham served as mat- 
rpn of honor She wore a pastel 
pink wool dres.s and carried an arm 
bouquet of pink ccomatlons. Billy 
Jay Eiland, cousin of the grocmi, 
was best man. Jack Blanchanl and 
Joe Falls were ushers.

BlUye Popnoe and Earlene Lloyd, 
areased In two-toned green and 
carrying arm boquets of pink cama- 
ti'ie— •'-'•eded the bride and matron 

to the alter as brldes-

Wren sang •'Because,’* 
1 toy Billie Claire Mason

I as violinist. Billie Claire also play
ed traditional wedding music.

Following the ceremony the couple 
wes honored with a reception given 
In the Eiland home. After the 
couple cut tive three-tiered weddlnit 
cake Joniile Dell Brock ladled punch 
and Helen Jo Graham .served the 
cake.

Jeanle Nichols presided at the 
bride's book.

Other wedding guests Included: 
Rev. and Mrs. J. William Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Irion, Mr. and 
Mrs J. E. Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Taylor, Peggy and Lauton Tayltsr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ainsworth;

Delores Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell, 
Mrs. Ethel Eiland, Burgess Wilson, 

i  Jeanle Nichols, Jonnle Dell Brock; | 
j  Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harral, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles 8. Stewart, par
ents o fthe bride; Donald Stewart,

I John Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. El- 
land. Max Wayne Harrad. Mrs. 
George Lloyd anjl children, Dwaln 
and Delbert of Abilene.

Saturday-Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. MUlllns of North 
Snyder Included Mr. and Mrs. RB* 
ey Dee Bell o f Munday.

■ ■I  I —  ^  1̂ — »

Mr and Mrs. D. V. Merritt Jr. of 
! Lubbock were over the week-end 
' visiting relatives and friends.

A IIAFFT MOMENT is pic
tured aa J. K. Meadows and his 
bride, the former Kffle Lou 
Stewart, rut the three-tiered 
wedding cake after theta- mar
riage February IS at the home 
of the bridegreem's aunt, Mra. 
II. H. Eiland.

Fluffy Turkish

T  owels
Extra
Special.........4 9 c

20th Century Names 
Delegrate to Childress

Snyder Twentieth Cwtury Club 
met Tuesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Ely, 2703 Avenue U.

A total of 11 members answered 
roll csll.

During the business session the 
club voted to send the incoming 
president. Mrs. Bessie Perkins, to 
the federated club convention at 
Childress March lB-30.

An Intriguing program on fine 
arts was given by Mrs. John Cost 
and Mrs. Walla Fish.

Mrs. Cox gave a preview on two 
of the best sellers. "Libia Bailey" by 
Kenneth Roberta and “An HMl Riv
er" by George Miller.

Mrs. Fish gave the life story of the 
famous composer, Moeart.

A refreshment plate of cake and 
Iced tea waa ocMsed to 11 members.

U M IT -5 IX  TO A CUSTOMER

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Ben Franklin Store
S O V T H S I D E  S Q U A R E

Christian 
Science Society

1012 26th Street 
ServicM Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meetings the first 
Wednesday In the month at 

8:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

Lois Rogers Weds 
C'olorado City Girl

Miss Alice McCol'cle, (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McOurcle of 
Colorado City, became the bride 
Wednesday evening, February 5, 
8:00 o ’ckxrk, of Lola Rogers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Rogers of Sny- 
aer, in a teremony at Saint Mary’s 
Episcopal Church In Big Spring.

Rev. Charles Aberlc, vlear, read I 
the single ring service before an al- | 
tar lighted by taoers burning in | 
cathedral standards.

The brldt! wore a dresaiiiaker 
suit fashioned In blue gabardint, 
with a white sheer, late trimmed 
blou.se. Her liat, a black straw, was 
In off face styling with a finger tip 
veil. Other accessories were in 
black.

On the shouMev she 'wure an epau
let of red rosea. For something old 
she carried a pink lace handker
chief that hud bekanicd to her 
grandmother, something borrowed 
was a lavaller belonghig to her sis
ter, Mrs. E. B. Van Winkle of Sny
der.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Gray 
Tate, who chose for the occasion a 
brown wool suit with gold button 
trim, worn with a white, lace-edged 
blouse, and pink felt hat with black 
veiling. Her accessories were of 
brown, and she wore a pink carna
tion corsage. Mr. Tate attended 
the bridegroom as best man.

Mrs. Rogers is a 1943 graduate of 
Colorado City High School. Upon 
graduation, she was employed at 
Consolidated Aircraft in Port Worth. 
The past two years she had been 
employed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company at Colorado 
City.

The bridegroom attended Snyder 
High Sch(x>l. He Is an Army veter
an of two years with service in the 
Asiatic-Pacific theatre. He la em
ployed In Colorado City by Col-Tex 
Refinery.

After a trip to the West Coast, 
the couple is at home in Colorado 
City at 441 Walnut Street.

Washington Party 
Held in Pyron Home

Home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gil
more of Inadale was the scene for 
a forty-two party held Saturday 
evening. Washington's Birthday.

Five tables of friends gathered 
and spent an enjoyable evening 
playhig forty-two. At the conclu
sion of the games scores were tal
lied and high score went to J. C. 
Stahl and Mrs. O. C. ■ Hess. Joe 
Williams and Mrs. J. W. Yuung were 
low scoring players.

Sandwiches, pie, frltos, olives and 
hot cho(»late were served by the 
hostess to. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mc- 
Mllliiin, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rogers, 
and Freddie, Mr. anci Mrs, ^Horner 
Rlchburg, Marget and Jerry Rlch- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams, 
Eddie and Ronnie, Williams;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young and 
daughter, Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Stahl and .son, Clarence. Mr. and 
Simmons. Mrs. Mamie Wells and 
Mrs. O. C. Hess. .Mr. and Mrs. N E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tlieo Soules.

Grand Matron Feted 
By Eastern Star Unit

Members of the Snyder Chapter 
No. 450, Order of Eastern Star, were 
hosts last Friday evening for a for
mal dinner carrying out Iht Valen
tine motif and honoring Mr.s. Laura 
Harvlngton, deputy grand matron 
of District 2, Section 7, Grand Chap
ter of Texas. *

Wliite satin heart* outlined with 
frills of lace and rod satin ribbon 
bows were down the lengUv of the 
table which was centered with rod 
tulips.

Valentine designated places for 
guests oe tlvey entered the dining 
room of the Manhattan Hotel.

After the dinner hour the group 
went dliectlv to the Masonic Hall 
for a I'ogulsr seated meeting.

A gift presentation to the honor
ed guset from the chapter and an 
American Fostoria vase given as a 
birthday prwent from officers of the 
Snyder chapter to Mrs Oeral G. 
Greene, worthy matron, highlighted 
tlie conclave.

Mrs. H. F. Clark was chainnan 
for the dinner. Decorations for the 
uccasicB were done by Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers and Mrs. Earl Horton.

at the social commlUia 
In charge of chapter affairs were: 
Mmes. Clarence Wkde. George 
Speer, Glynn Merritt, W. G. Mays, 
Grover Hall, W. A. Fowler, Neal E. 
Farr, Ted Haney and Walla Flab.

Others attending Included: Mmee. 
H. L. Wren, Guy Glenn, M. B. 
Moore, Wayne Eubanks, Joe Groves, 
J. W. Clawson. John Covey, Corene 
Jones. Cora Weathers. Ben William
son;

Joe York. Phil Bums, R. B. Sears, 
E;arl Creswell. A. W. Roundtree, M. 
Stewart, Ida Henderson, J. W. Scott, 
Nathan Wade, Walter Wells, EUa 
Sears. L. O. Bynum:

WlUt Thompson. Roy Thurston, 
Ed Deaklns, Will Gaffey, N. W. 
Autry, UUle Van Winkle, LuclUe 
Laurence, Bernl(» Headstream, 
Elree Mason, Hattie Taylor of Colo
rado City; Miss Muriel Bullard; 
Messrs. L. O. Bynum. George Speer, 
E. A. Black and Rev Earl Cl»s- 
well. pastor of the North Side Bap- 
ILst Church.

Rubber stamps at The Times.

Wesleyan Guild in 
Monday Gathering

Wesleyan Guild of the Snyder 
First Methodist Church met lost 
Munday evening with Mrs. Nancy 
Caton. Mrs. Caton and Mrs. OUie 
Blodgett were liostesses for the 
gathcrhig.

Mrs. T. W. Pollard, president, call
ed the meeting to order. After a 
prayer by Mrs. L. O. Bynum, Mra. 
Sam Stokes read iidDUtee of ths 
previous meeting.

Mrs. OUie Blodgett gave the 
treasurer's report and the entire 
group sang "Leaning on the Ever
lasting Arms.”  Mra. Blodgett pro
vided special mtisle. i

Mrs. Mary Green gave an Inter
esting talk on ‘"i*he Marys and | 
Marthas of Hawaii.'*

Special anouncement was made : 
that the next meeting will be held ' 
Tuesday even'ng, March 4, in the i 
home of Mrs. Roy Thruston for a i 
quarterly s(xdal. This Ig a change 
fr«n  the regular night because 
several members wUl be attending 
a district conference at Midland.

An businees and profeeelotial wo
men of the town are extended In
vitation to attrwnd the March 4 
gathering.

Mt. Zion Club Meets 
In Franklin Home

Mt. Zton Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday with Mra. Howard 
PrankUn.

Roll call was answered with new 
recelpes, canning hlnU and labor 
savers.

Plans were formulated for * forty- 
two party, to be staged 'Tbuiaday, 
March 6, In the home of Mrs. I. B. 
Roberson.

A refreahment plate of sanddlches, 
coffee and cookies was served to: 
Mmes. Lee Massinglll, Wayne Rog
ers, Leeman Vandiver, Sam Houston, 
I. B. Roberaon, Ruby WIlUams, Roy 
Bonner; and a visitor Mrs. Paul 
Bums.

Art Guild (loes to 
Book Review en Masse

Snyder Art Guild met Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Greene.

After a brief business meeting, 
refre.shements were served to 12 
members.

Following the refreshment course, 
members went to Snyder High 
School auditorium to hear Mrs. Ger
ald Gordon review "The Hands of

Veronica."
Those present were Mmes. Ven- 

ita Browning, Verna Lee Rue, Oracs 
King, Oolda Thorpe, Hattie Gatlin, 
Madge Popnoe, Mabel Brock, Pays 
White, Estella Struyhom and the 
hostess.

' Nancy Richardson, Dawn Hendrix, 
I W. M. Peacock and Bill Wrue, aU 
students of John Turleton Agrlcul- 

I tural College, StephenviUe, were 
I guests from Friday through Sun- 
I day of Miss Nellie Cotton.

How women anc/ girls 
may get wanted relief
from fvm€*>o»»l parlodic pain

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter o f East 
Snyder left Monday afternoon for 
KlngsvlUe, vrtiere the couple win 
spend remainder of the winter with 
a daughter, Mrs. C. E. Wade.

Prices
Slashed

The Last Rechiclion on I /

FALL S U I T S  J  I
GOOD SELECTION 

OF SUITS

SUITS now at $12.95
Were up to $34.95

SUITS now at $16.95
Were up to $45.95

U1

ALL SALES RN AL!

The
Hollywood Shop

Phone 9 Snyder

a * Uqnid Bwaietii* which 
w - n  m j  h u  hrewsht rtllcf 

friM  Cl SIB live Bcoigr Bod n «r -  
vwoB (train at tniMUooml partodic 
distren. n n w a  bow U  aav halp;

I TaSaa USa a tonlo, 
I I  (heold (Umulatc 
apMtHc, aid dlgcs- 

tlda,* ta in  tMlp build r t -  
iKtanaa lor Uia "tln u"

2 Martad 3 dart b«- Shw "rm  Ubm". It 
WMOtd help rdlinrc 

para doa ta p a n lr  fuao- 
Mm I p la d ia  caaiai 

'r a p o u d r a .  n  it haipa r o t n

Come to Snyder! Visit the Club Boy’ Show Saturday!

SNYDER
DRUGS
OFFERS

Friday, Saturday thru Monday

*  m m n m
FOR SNYDER AREA 

PEOPLE . . .

Featurinpr
I

E M A N U E L
M A N S F I E L D

Brilliant Ne^TO Tenor 
and

R O B E R T
E V A N S

Indian
Piano
Sensation

SNYDER HI SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, Mar. 4 -8  p. m.
Sponsored by

S N Y D E R  L I O N S  C L U B
•Mg

Proceeds to Be Used m WorkAmong Children with Deficient 
Eyesight and for Street Marking in Snyder

Brighter
windows

for
Better

for Coughs and Colds
35e Grove’s Cold Tablets 27c
$1.25 Peruna.......................98c
35c St. Joseph’s Aspirin.....24c
25c Penetro Nose Di*ops ...17c
65c Baume Ben-Gay...........59c
$1.25 Creomulsion...............89c

Cosmetic Specials
60c Revelon Polish.............47c
$1.00 Gold Tassle Dusting

Powder.............................. 64c
25c Jergen’s All-Purpose

Cream.........................  16c
50c Jei’gen's Lotion, with

25c Dryad Deodorant.....34c
$2 Elmo Foi*mula Special 

Cream............................ $1.00
We Carry a Complete Stock o f Veterinary Supplies. T,ake caie 

o f your Chickens and Livestock with the Best Remedies.
50c Walko Tablets.............39c Blackleg Vaccine, dose.......6c

VISIT THE BOYS’ LIVESTOCK SHOW SATURDAY!
Ladies’
Pure Silk Hose $1.65 Value -only $1.24

C rifp  a n d  C h a rm in g  
PRISCILLAS

O f fine quality dotted or 
figured marquisette; each /  
side 42" x  2 ^  yds. Full /

Tobacco Specials
Popular Brand Cigarettes,

Carton..............................$1.69
$2.50 Zippo Lighters....... $1.98
20c Gulf Lighter B̂ luid____13c
$1.00 Pipes, Medico Yellow

Bowl.................................. 79c
$2.50 Yellow Bowls......... $1.98

Mens Toiletries
$1.00 Cream Oil...................79c
75c Schick Injector Blades 69c 
50c Mennen’s Skin Bracer 39c 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Tonic....69c 
50c Mennen’s Shave Cream 37c
60c Jeris Hair Oil...............29c
60c Mum Deodor»ant...........39c

ruffles!

.3.79 Pair

Bold, Boautlfwl 

C R E TO N N E S

Pre-ihrunk for good fit, in 
sun-fast, wash-fast 36" drill 
and twilll 

9 i « 7 d .

Add State and Feder al Tax On Cosmetics

P / f A M A f A C / S r S  
JO H N  P R A T T  R.E.PATTERSON

V 1 Ife a , xa ii i } ■;
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Pyi’on Women Raise 
$40 at Lemon Tree

Approximately |40 waa realized 
Friday evening from the "Lemon 
Tree" party held In the Pyron High 
School aaaembly room, the sponsor, 
Pyron Hume Demonstration Club, 
reports.

Friday evening's event waa given 
to raise funds for the organization 
treasury.

In the contest g îme directed by 
Mrs. Theo Soules, the blue-eyed

C O C O
SUFFERERS!

666 STARTS RiUSS IN 
JUST6StC0NM

<!»« tamMW. prw flplloa-typa t 
MS. for t«p»r-op»»<1> r o l ^  I 
from COlS raUorloo T ry  SSS

CoM TsSMo, or. 
, SM m « M  ColS
I  Hropsrmtloo <odoyfCaalloa: Uto oaly 

oo SIroctoS

people led by Mrs. O. O. Hess proved 
to be the smartest and fastest with 
a total of 37 points. However, there 
were some good artists among the 
brown-eyed people ̂ who scored 28 
points. The people with gray and 
green eyes trailed with only 24 
points.

Games of progressive forty-two 
were played and the main festivity 
of the evening, lemon picking, was 
held.

Pie, cake, coffee and cocoa were 
served to the following members 
and their husbands and families:

Mmes. H. L. McMillan, Raymond 
May, C. A. Clifton, W. H. Huddles
ton, Theo Soules, Schley Adams, O.
C. Hess, J. C. Staid, Herman Stahl 
and these guests:

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. (Pete) Ethe
ridge and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Rlchburg and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glass and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Light, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bour- 
land and children, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Gilmore and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Cartwright of Sweetwat
er, Merle and Mable Glass.

She Can Sing, Too
Shower in Merritt 
Home Honors Bride

If you’re having typewriter trou
bles, phone The Times, No. 47.

'^tiendly^ou(^lsOdom

A bridal shower was glvMi Friday 
evening in the luxne of Mrs. W. H. 
Merritt In honor of Mrs. Tomle Far
ris, tl)6 former Mary Lou Merritt. 
A student nurse at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital, Abilene, Mrs. Far
ris was married February 10 .

Hostesses for the bridal shower 
were Mrs. Grover Lollar and Mrs. 
Alford Rosson.

Altrurian Daughters 
Meet in Gray Home

Altrurian Daughter's Club of Sny
der met last Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Gray,

Mrs. Borden Gray and Mrs. Levi 
Self were hostesses for the occasion.

An interestlnt Childran’s Day pro
gram was directed by Mrs. James K. 
Polk.

'' -L Tr
A A
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Jean Porter of Big Spring has 
been assigned the top feminine 
roll tat a brand new Hollywood 
musical. Scurry Coontians will 
recall It's a long step from the 
days she sang and danced in 
the Mickey Mouse Club at Big 
Spring. Her father is Harry C. 
Porter, chief Texas A Pacific 
Freight division clerk at Big 
Spring. Jean has a flier’s li
cense. flies her own plane and 
fnsiuently visits her dad and 
friends.

A pink and white Valentine color 
scheme was carried out In the Mer
ritt home. A huge pink and white I 
Valentine was used as a centeridece 
on the dining table—with Initials 
of the bride and groom appropriate
ly lettered.

Rosanell Rosson sang the bride’s 
favorite song, “Some Sunday Morn
ing,’’ Just before the bride opened 
the gifts.

Refreshments consisted of pink 
and white heart-shaped cookies 
with coffee. Candy hearts and ar
rows were used for plate favors.

Shower attendants included: 
Misses Dora Smith, Rosanell Rosson, 
Martha Donald, Penny Featherston 
of Midland, Lanell Parmer, Anna 
Beth Bills, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hat- 
away and childrsfT, Mrs. Worley 
EUirly, Mr. and Mrs. Bert O'Neal and 
son, Hubert;

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Scarborough 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bills and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Williamson and sons, Mrs. Loy Lo
gan, Mrs. John L. Webb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hall, Mrs. Grover LoUar 
and family of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Rosson.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. C. 
L. Rhodes, Mrs. Glenn Merritt, Mrs. 
George Spears, Mrs. J. M. Rosson, 
Mrs. H. L. Wren, Mrs. Jack Inman, 
Mrs. Charlie Stewart and Effie Lou 
Stewart.

Moit men ore oble to foce o grave donger 
and give battle to it. But a higher courage 
thon this is required in facing the petty on- 
noyarrees of a humdrum daily existerKe. With 
our bocks ogainst h tewall we turn borehond- 
ed to fight with real donger, but ore driven to 
desperation if surrounded by o swarm of angry 
bees. He must smile ot life's petty stmgs who 
would be conqueror worth while.

M. H. Roe, local auto supply store 
operator, returned Tuesday morning 
from Walters, Oklahoma, where he 
visited his sick mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Roe, over the week-end. Mrs. Roe, 
65, was resting well at mid-week, 
Snyder friends learn.

Plain view Women 
Meet in Moore Home

P. W. Cloud Jr. and Camille Cloud 
played some piano numbers, after 
which an intriguing folk dance was 
given by Charles and Barbara Cock
rell, P, W. Cloud Jr,, Jimmie and 
Camille Cloud, Richard Miller, 
Angela and Adawesse Polk.

Little Mary Sue Stinson played 
'The Lord's Prayer.’’

Mrs. James K. Polk presented an 
intriguing paper on how music helps 
in deterring children from juvenllle 
delinquency.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
passed to: Mmes. P. W. Cloud, 
Gerald Gordon, D. K. Rat^ff, Ray 
Cockrell, Lee T. Stinson, R E. Pat
terson, Frank Teagarden, Bernard 
Longbotham air., James K. Polk, D. 
L. McKinley and N. R. Nichols.

Mrs. Lee Rice of Longview Is vis
iting this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Paul.

I

P ta  Three Saclioa »

Sewinj? Beinfc Studied 
By Homeiuakinif Girls

Sewing machines have been mov
ed Into the homemaking l^ r a to r y  
and are taking the place of stoves 
anc^ cooking utensils.

First year girls are studying ap
propriate clothing for school. Their 
first garment to make will be pa
jamas or shorts.

Dresses for church are going to 
be the second yedr girls’ projects. 
Mrs. Dan Gibson stated that the 
girls were about ready to start on 
them.

Third year girls have chosen the 
pattenu and materials for their 
dresses. ’They are anxious to begin 
their dresses for sj;)eclal occasions. 
—8. H. 8. Tiger’s Tale.

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That D a rb a si's  N a-M e-R ab  U a mer* 
ateSsfa pfaporation for rolioving dlicom- 
fart of cklldraa’t tlaipU chad coldr. Dec- 
tars Ilka Hr 29% CulKol-Coaipher formula 
far II mperixat batlar end affoHi a tirongar 
aaiiatar Irrfleat aflacl. Try N a-M a-lab for 
sraupy aeoghi. D eab la  fh a  p a rc k a ta  
■rise rafaaded If you do not And Na- 
Me-Rafc a wiparior cfiail rub. 3Jc and 40c 
Ion of your Drvgp'ti or of

STINSON DBCO

To 0 director"s knowledge should be odded 
human understanding, assistance would stint. 
Real, thoughtful consideration shall olways be 
without price.

'/I ODOM niNERAL HOME
AM5LANCE S£/H fCE 

O A V  O R  N I G H T  
P fio n e  SN YDEH

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomnlslan relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

laden phlegm, and aid nature
heir

Mrm laden phf«.
to soothe smd heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you mu.st like the way It 
quickly allavs the cuugh or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION

I Plalnvlew Home Demonstration
' Club met ’Tuesday in the home of 
' Mrs. Clarence Moore.
I  ’Two new members, Mrs. Leo 
Schattel and Mrs. WUlrad Gladson, 
were added to the roll.

Mrs. Clarence Moore was named 
home Improvement leader and Mrs. 
Lowell Thornburg was named dairy
ing demonstrator.

New equipment for the home was 
demonstrated by Mrs. Weldon 8tray- 
hum, county home demonstration 
agent.

A community social was planned, 
to be held at the Plalnvlew School 
Friday evening.

Hostess served coffee, cocoa and 
cherry pie to: Mrs. Fred Irwin, a 
visitor; Mmes. Doyle Pogue, Robert 
Chambers, John Woodard, Rex 

I Woodard. Lowell ’Thornburg, Buford 
Light, Leo Schattel, Willard Glad- 
son. Estella Stray horn; and Misses 
Letha Woodard, Lillian Huffstut- 
ler and seven children.

for Couchs,Chest Colds, BronchiHs Rubber Stamps at ’The ’Times office.

T H E  N E W E S T

C H E V R O L E T

Y es, it^ y o u r w

LOWEST-PRICED CAR
o n d  L O W E S T -P R IC E D  

L IN E  in  it s  f ie ld  I

^ ^tO tV E S T  CO*”'

A ^O O A Y —when America most urgently needs eouncf 

^  vaiuM  to assist every phase o f the economy, from 

high production to high purchasing power, and from frill 

enterpriae to full emplojrment—prices o f new Chevrolet 

passenger car models e fa rf /ow er mndAnJth lo w r  then 

those o f any other car In Chevrolet's price rangel M ore

over, this newest Chevrolet creates the naw high ttmnd-' 
mrd o f Big-Car beauty—Big-Car com fort—Big-Car 

performance and dependability—at lowest an -round cost 

to  you in purchase price, operation and upkeep I Again, 

the men and women o f Americui are discovering that 

rtluo-leaderahip ridam with Chavrolat, which alone

o r  ITS BIO-CAR QU ALITY A T tX )W EST COST.

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR CO.
SNYDER. TEXAS

f—

r INSURANCE 
WILL PROTECT No matter whom or what iz 

to blame— our Auto Lia
bility and Colliiion Inzur 
ance will protect you . . . 
zafely.

1

Kniegrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., FJ4.0B. 
J.H. StUea, M.D., FJk.OB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE A  ’THROAT 
J. T. Hutchlnzon, M l).
Ben B. Hutchinson, MJ3.
E. M. BUke, MJJ.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. O. Overton, MJ>. 
Arthur Jenkins, MD.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, MD. 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, MD. (FA.CF.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. 8. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’LoughUn, MD.

X-RAY AND LABORA’TORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

4cbool of Nuning full recagnised for aredlt by University ef Texas
I. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H. FELTON. Business Mgr.

/fere’s Good News, 
Scurry County:

I
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

\ WAYNE BOREN,OWNER.
IN CtJM f t a x  S IR V IC i AUTO LOAN S

$OU ^H  SIDE OF S Q U A R i. TEL. 2 4  .

Your Eats Headquarters is 
Specializing in

—Fried Chicken 
—Tender Steaks 
—Plate Lunch 
—Short Orders

SOFT DRINKS —  CANDIES —  CIGARS
Get Your $5 Meal Ticket for $4.50

Z4-H0VR SERVICE

T H E  OW L C A FE
One Block North o f Square 

T. L  Woodson, Owner Snyder, Texas

MONEY-SAVING PRICES ON

Sugar 
Cured— li>..

SLAB— NOT SUCED
Sugar

Roast s  28c
FRESH DRESSED

Coffee Del Monte, 
I-lb. Jar

Cigarettes
Any Brand.

Carton

FRYERS and 
HENS

Dreft - Oxdol
S U P ER  - SUDS DUZ

The Safer Bleach, 

2 QuartsPUREX
Golden 

Ripe— Lb.

EGGS WANTED
GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU SELL!

No Parking 
Problem!

..fiS' . ;'Y!s:'"adFi
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Half-Cent Rise in 
Cotton Last Week 

Averages 33,60
"Cotton prlCM advanced more 

half a cent a oound this week," re
ports the U. 8. Department of Ag
riculture In a weekly cotton review.

"Prlcea for middling 15-18 inch 
staple averaged 33.60 cents per 
pound In the 10 spot markets last 
Thursday. Domestic mill consump
tion Is up considerably and re
ported sales were 136,500 bales com
pared with 135.300 last week.

Effective February 13. export dif
ferential applicable under terms and 
conditions of the cotton sales (or 
export program dated April 23. 1946, 
became two cents per pound of cot
ton gross unpatched weight. Dif
ferential formerly was four cents.

"Farmers of Scurry and neighbor
ing counties will be interested to 
learn shipper's demand lor bright 
low middling and better in staple 
lengths from 7-8 Inch to one Inch.

"Offerings are continuing at a 
lair volume. Higher prices tended 
to Increase the amount offered to 
some extent but asking prices In 
some cases were higher than buy
ers' Ideas.

"Reported sales In the Dallas 
market amounted to 19,436 bales (or 
the week.

“Only scattered remnants of t h e ______________ _________  __
old crop remained to be liarvested j i n ,  j  a.
in extreme western sections. ' Land ' (jiOOCl A t t e n d a n c e  U t 
prefiaratlon Is well underway here 
and In other sectors." the review 
conc!ud»*s.

TEXANS in WASHINGTON
T h l«  U  un«» o f  A o f  arti*

c le a  i»re|)ur«'tl f o r  T h e  T in ien  on  
T e x a s  nieinher« o f  In
W a a h ln R to n , In w h ic h  th e  b a c k *  
KroundM  o f  th e  r e iire iie n ta t iv e a  
III th e  n a t io n a l  c a p ita l  a r e  p re«  
N onlod . H e a d  th e  e n t ir e  e e r le i  
f r o m  w e e k  t o  w ealc.

Washington. Feb. IB (AP).—When 
the Texaa Rio Grande Valley's 
Congressman Milton West goes walk
ing In Washington, paaaersby keep 
turning for a second glance.

Not Infrequently a youngster asks 
him If he Is a Texan. The other 
day In the fashionable Statler Hotel 
lobby a stranger came up and put 
the same question to him.

ITie reason: Ha looks like many 
people tlilnk a Texan ought to look 
What's more, he's a Texan through 
and through.

He's tall and rangey, spinning ths 
scales around 197 pounds and stand
ing six feet three before he puts on

Nancy Huval, 13-year-oW 
Fompa girl, looks on a map of 
Texas and ponders the possi
bility that .Alaska may become 
a larger state than Texas If 
Alaska becomes a state. She re

cently wrote President Truman 
asking "if Alaska must come in
to the union would you mind 
cutting it up into states? 1 ask 
thb because Texas just has to 
remain the largest state.** v

l)av of Praver Service

We call our car "true love' 
cause it never runs sm(H>tli.

bo-

I R. W. WEBB
General Prictice o f Law

Income Tax 
Consultant
Bryant Link Building

Good attendance and planning 
(or expanded church ml&.slon work 

I featiu-ed the World Day of Prayer 
I program given Friday evening at 
the Fust Presbyterian Church, 

j Mr.s. P. C. Chenault was In gen- 
• oral cliarge of the conclave.

Speakers included Revs. H. M. 
Harlow, Nazarene pastor; £ . P. 
Gonzalez, district Mexiclan mis- 

I slonary: Earl Creswell. North Side 
I Baptist Church pastor; O. B. Her

ring. First Methodist Church pastor; 
W. L. Klrksev, pastor of the color
ed Methodist Church; Dale J. Ben
jamin, First Christian Church pas
tor; and Robert M. Owens, local 
.Assembly of God pastor.

M H. Rue directed song services. 
Among those leading special prayers 
was Mrs. Pearl Blanchard.

Commission to > 
Make Game l aws 

Under New Bill

the hai^some cowboy boots that he 
generally wears. He has sandy hair 
with a trace of gray, and his blue 
eyes twinkle except foa the rare mo
ments when he gets *rlled up.

You'd never guess It, but the gen- 
Iteman from Brownsville has seen 
58 summers come and go.

He has been In Congress 14 years, 
and Is a lawyer by profession, but 
before that he was a Texas Ranger. 
West rode the Mexlcsm border u  
a Ranger In 1911 and 1913, and one 
of the two .45 colt revolvers he used 
to carry Is supposed to bear three 
or four notches.

Born near Gonzales June 30, 1888. 
he grew up In Floresville. As a boy 
he delivered milk there and got the 
nickname "Leche.” After his two 
years as a ranger. West studied in 
the law office of Judge James A. 
King fo Floresville. Later he was

weeks, will deal with important tax 
problems that are due for a lot of 
public attention.

As the only Texan on the commit
tee, and the only Democrat hailing 
from one of the eight community- 
property states. West can be count
ed on to put up a stiff fight against 
proposed legislation to nulify the tax 
benefits these states derive from 
their particular state laws and con
stitutions.

Under existing procedure, married 
couples In community property 
states may divide their income for 
tax purposes, thus putting their 
family Income In a lower bracket 
subject to a lower rate of taxation.

West has led successful fights in 
the house against repeated attempts 
to modify the federal law and abol
ish this special tax benefit. Sena
tor Tom Connally has led similar 
fights In the senate. Both agree 
that the fight will be harder now 
that the Republicans have control 
of Congress.

On Capitol HiU, West has a weU- 
establish^ reputation as a "con
servative". He opposed most New 
Deal measures. His political be
liefs coincide with those of the man 
whom he succeeded in Congress, 
former Vice President John Nance 
Gamer .

It was the Sage of Uvalde who 
first stirred in West the Idea of en
tering public life. As a youth of 16 
he attended a political rally where 
Gamer spoke in his first race for 
Congress. The two have been close 
friends for many years.

Always an outdoor man. West 
played golf regularly for recreation 
until an operation at the beginning 
of the war prevented him from tak
ing strenuous physical exercise. He

OppoKone Wish.
A preacher looked over hla conre- 

gation on Easter Sunday and said: 
“ I realise that there are many here 
today who will not be with us again 
until next Easter, so I take this op
portunity to wish them a Merry 
Christmas."

Right Word—Wrong Time.
"How did the wedding come o ff?"
“Fine,” replied the preacher, “un

til I asked If l^e bride would ‘obey,’ 
and she said: *Do you think I'm 
crazy?—and the groom, who was in 
a sort of a daze, mumbled: *I do.' 
Then things began to happen.I"

S O tl THIOAT—TOMSILITISI for 
quick rollof from pain and diKcmfort try 
our Aaolkeslo-Mop. It !• o doclor't pro- 
uriplion Ihof hoi givan rollaf to Ihouiondj. 
OuoranlMd luparior or your monoy bock. 
Oonaroui bolHo, wlllt opplicolor* on, 50e ol

IRWIN IHtUO STORE

D E M A N D ^  
the

B E S T !
Yes. the smart poultry raisers 
demand the best chicks available 
because they know high quality 
chicks mean more profits.
Our chicks are examined for 
health, type, size, weight and 
production capacity. Get your 
chicks from our scientific hatch 
ery now!

We Also DoCasfom Hatching
C’OME TO SEE US!

We have a complete line of

MTA-MILK POULTRY FEEDS

Snyder Hatchery
Svritc>aler Highway

Not only the 32 Scurry County 
farmers and ranchers who have 
Ireen given fish during the past 12 
months by the State Game. Fish and 
Oyster Commission, but other coun
ty citizens are evidencing consider
able Interest In the March 5 Austin 
hearing for the commission.

The hearing March 5, 2:00 p. m., 
will be conducted with a view to 
giving the conunisslon broader reg
ulatory powers.

As understood liere, bill now be
fore the Texas Legislature would 
give the game commission, rather 
than the legislature authority to fix 
seasons, bag limtls and methods of 
taking game and fish.

“As rules and laws now are,” a 
Texas lawmaker says, "you go up 
most any stream tliat Ls n county 
boundary line, and youc an shoot to 
one or other side a half a month 
or so sooner tluui you can legally 
shoot in the other direction.

"Anchor a boat over a county line 
and you can legally fish from either 
port or starboard side, when It Is 
Illegal to fish from the other side."

Above statement was made in 
reference to the approximately 700 
special ;;ame laws now in effect.

Some lawmakers object to the fact 
a measure now before the 50th Leg
islature will take away from the 
lawmaking body powers that will— 
If the present measure succeeds— 
be delegated to the State Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission.

Jester Says $55 Per 
Capita to Raise Taxes
An Increase to $55 in the state per 

capita school an>ortlonment would 
mean a sharp increase in taxes. 
Governor Beauford Jester of Texas 
Informed The Times at mid-week.

Jester empheuAzes the fact he d ws 
not wish to comment on pending 
legislation. He did say, however, 
such Increase in per capita appor
tionments would call for consider
ably more revenue.

Twin measures providing for the 
boost In per capita payments have 
been Introduced In the house and 
senate.

elected dUtrlct attorney and then ' say* the doctor Is about to give him
Representative to the State Legls- i ttie green light, however, and 
lature from Cameron County. | expects to be back on the fairways 

With that border country back- . ORaln soon. 
sTound. it's little wonder he some- ! West has a son, Milton H. (Mick-

CONSTIPATION
R isk y  in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food bccom -s 
putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload the liver and otlier vital or
gans of the body lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter Ills 
and Interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this cliance when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your Intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and virus- 
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
eflectlvelv avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotsbs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOIABS

times gets a far away look In his 
eye as he peers out at the snow and 
Ice during a Washington bllaard.

Neither is It surprising that he Is 
Chico’s best customer.

Chico Diaz runs the only place In 
Washington area where you can get 
a genuine Mexican dinner. The fact 
that Chico’s place U not near Rock
ville, Maryland, 16 miles from down
town Washington, doesn’t diminish 
the congressman’s zest for Mexican 
food.

He drives out to Chico's at least 
two or three times a week, frequent
ly taking several friends with him. 
There he relaxes and .sometimes 
romps with the three Diaz tots, who 
are learning Spanish from their 
parents and English from thq cus
tomers. Congressman West him
self reels off Spanish without hesi
tation.

When he doesn’t go to Chico's, 
West eats In various restaurants.' 
He lives In a downtown hotel, a far 
cry from his spacious living quarters 
In Texas. He has a house In Brown- 
ville and a ranch at Mission.

Get him to talking about the ranch 
and he pulls out snapshots that he 
took with his pocket camera. A few 
of the scenes are of the ranch house, 
but mostly they are of the Brahma 
bulls and the horses on the place.

West serves in the house as a 
member o f the Ways and Means 
Committee which. In the next few

ey) West Jr., a naval veteran
many battles In the Pacific, 
practices law In Houston.

who

Fine Quality Good Selections

GRAIN FED BEFJ
Choice Cuts Pound

B E ^  ROAST. .35c
Cheddar Pound

CHE£SE...........55c
Seven Cut Pound

S T E A K ............ 35c
Fresh Ground Pound

HAMBURGER...... 25c
Skinless Pound

WIENERS........35c

Ballard's * 2 Cans

BISCUITS....... 25c
Armour’s Try It on Toast!— Can

Corned Beef HASH 29c
Sour or Old Fashioned

PICKLES......
Short Quart

..15c
For All Washing

SUPER SUDS....
Package

...35c
Easy to Fix—

KRAFT DINNER
2 Pkgs.

...25c
Dfl Monte Flavor First!

COFFEE......
1-Lh. Jar

...43c

Dariifcr of Foot and 
Mouth Disease Cited 

To Area Cattlemen
In livestock areas of this sector 

and elsewhere in the state, a sharp 
iook-ou should be kept for signs of 
foot and mouth disease, according 
to a report for Times readers from 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

Outbreaks of the animal disease 
have been reported In Mexico, and 
U. S. and Mexican officials are 
conducting a lurvey of the area to 
map out control measures.

At pre.sent no known infection 
exists near tli3 Cnite-J States bor 
der, the USDA report etated. bi’ t 
there Is “ -lanKcv of Its :udden ap
pearance In Texia and p-rts of the 
Southw.;sf’ If 11 sprradi to the 
border.

Livestock areas are cautioned to 
continue with extreme watchfulness 
and report to proper authorities any- 
hlng that looks suspicious, the re
port continued. No fence exists on 
the border to stop strays and wild 
animals with the disease from com
ing Into the United States.

One previous outbreak of the dis
ease occurred In a remote mountain 
areir of Mexico in 1926, but jirompt 
action on slaughter and quaran
tines held the htreat in check

Royal W. Connell Gets 
Is Army Lieutenant
First Lieutenant Royal W. Connell, 

U. 8. Air Corps of Route 1, Snyder, 
has received commissioned grade of 
first lieutanant In the regular U. 8. 
Array, reports General Jonathan 
Walnwright, Fourth Army co m -' 
mandlng general.

Lieutenant Connell has been or
dered to > n  army medical station 
for a final physical examination. 
His appointment is in line with the 
policy of bringing commissioned o f
ficer strength up to 50,000 by the end 
of this year.

Radio & Home 
Appliance 

Repairs
All Work Sincerely 

Appreciated

White Auto 
Store

East Side of the Square

K-B Flour $1'®® “ 79cI0-U>.
Sack

Limited Supply West Tex Sytup Yi Gallon

PENNANT SYRUP 55c
For Bleaching Quart

PU REX........... 15c

FRESH FROM THE VALLEY!

Select Ripe Pound

TOMATOES .19c
24 Size Each

CALAV0S...19C
Yellow 3 Ubs.

ONIONS......10c

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar St. Ph. 721 
Motors Rebuilt & Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators 

Puffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. Ft.— 2 Glass Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Type 

Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Mak
ers, Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everything Electric.
ALL NEW GE PRODUCTS ON 

EASY TERMS

Winesap 2 Lbs.

APPLES ....2 5 r
Fresh 3 Bunches

CARROTS ...10c
Little Red 3 Bunches

RADISHES..lOc

fOK FLAVORFUl MEAIS.
Frying CHICKENS 69c
FISH Fillet of Rosefish— Best 

When Pan Fied— Lb. 49c
H'ax BEANS Yellow, Tender, 

Package 29c
Yellow Cut Pkg. Ready to Serve Pkg.

CORN ..25c SHRIMP .69c
Sliced PEACHES Elberta, Sugar 

Added— Pkg. 259
WHY NOT A PINTAPPLE CAKE? Sugar Added,

l-Li>. PackagePINEAPPLE 39c
TUNA FISH So Creamy 

For Sandwiches 55c
TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

Raisin-Cinnamon Rolls 8 to
'‘ g. 35c

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y - P H O N E  270

D a R  F o o d  S t o r e
Owned and Onerated By

DOC G R I F F I N  AND REX MI L LER
g s  wtSB BUY W is e  ecoN O M ize

S t i m s o n  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

Bus Schedule
Texas, New Mexico 
& Oklahoma Lines

NORTH BOUND

12:10 a. m. 
4 :3 0  a. m. 
8 :3 0  a. m. 
9 :4 0  a. m.

4 :1 0  p. m. 
4 :5 0  p. m. 
8 :3 0  p. m.

E

SOOTH BOUND

3 :3 0  a. m. 
8 :4 5  a. m. 
1 :00 p. m.

4 :0 0  p. m. 
9 :0 0  p. m. 

10 :30  p. m.

Coihnections at Sweetwater for 
points east and west.

BUS STATI ON

Buick • Pontiac Sales and Service
TEXACO PRODUCTS

General Automobile Repairing 
Washing and Lubrication

Four Blacks North o f Square Telephone 148

Bus Schedule
Texas, New Mexico 
& Oklahoma Lines

EAST BOUND

1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson 
and Albany.

WEST BOUND

7:35 p. m. to Gail, Lamesa, 
Seminole, Hobbs, New Mex

ico. Connections to El Paso.

Robert Lee Coaches
TO COLORADO CITY

Leaving at 9 :3 0  a. m. and 
4 :3 0  p. m.

T,Ct

T . C . C O S S  M O T O R  C O M P A N YWE REPAIR ALL M A K E S  OP C A R S . . . .M A Y  D o z e -  B U T  A /E i Y £ ^ R  C L O S E "HUDSON SALES r. D EALER INAND SERVICE • P hone OlO^TEVACO PRODUCTS
I
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Colored Schools 
To Stage Basket 

Tourney in City
Attention of both colored folks 

and all other sports fans in this 
area Is directed to the South Plains 
District Tournament for colored 
iMsketball teams, which will be held 
at Snyder High School gymnasium 
Saturday, March 8.

Play in the district tournament 
will'get underway March 8 at 10::0 
a m., tourney officials report.

Pep yells and songs of welcome 
will be given by the Snyder Dunbar 
Botaool. Mrs. M. W. Washington, 
Instructor, will direct welcome fes- 
ttvttles. ,

Dtimer, It is stated, will be served 
under auspices of the Woman’s Club 
at 2:30 p. m.

Admission fee for the night. It Is 
stated, will be 30 and 35 cents.

Rev. W. L. Klrksey, local colored 
Methodist pastor, Is president of the 
Colored Civic League. Mrs. Odessa 
James is president of the Woman’s 
Club; Mrs. Bessie Newsome presl-

Sweetwater Credit 
Unit Independent of
Government Capital

Sweetwater Prwductlon Qradlt As
sociation, which serves Sourry, Bor
den, Dawson, nsher, Mitchell, Mo- 
lan and part of Kent Counties, is 
one of 11 production endlt associa
tions which are no looser depend
ent upon government oao*tal.

So states the Production Chedlt 
Corporation of Houston, which de
clares members finished the Job by 
buying extra stock In the association 
back In 1943 and 1»I4.

Walter Bothe, BPCA president, 
says the association serves a larg
er per cent of the farmers and 
ranchers In Its territory than any 
other association in Te.cii.

Practically every fourth farmer 
and rancher In the counties served 
by SPCA Is an associatloi stock
holder. SPCA owns its home office 
building In Sweetwater and has a 
field office at Roby. Offices are 
aatntataed at Snyder, lamasa and 
Colorado City.

dent of the colored people’s P-TA 
and Mrs. M. W. Washington is In
structor in the colored school.

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
I N S U R A N C E

AND POUO COVERAGE

MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

o f Omaha, Nebraska 

See—

JAMES B. NEWTON
1603 Avenue S Snyder, Texas Phone 92-W

TH E  M O ST P R O FITA B LE 
S EP A R A TO R  FOR T H E  
S M A LL H ER D  O W N E R !

IrdflicLightfor 
School Area Will 

Help PrM em s
Despite the repeated warnings 

given Snyder School patrons by Si
mon Best, city nurshal, and other 
city officers, an urgent appeal is 
again necessary to bring about ob
servance of traffic regulations In 
the Snyder School sone.

School patrons have been advised 
j of the need for slow, careful driv

ing In the sctnol aone. It Is ab
solutely neceanry. Best states, that 
these essential r e la t io n s  be observ
ed at all times:

Drive slowly when approaching 
the school soiie. ’ U ft  up on the ar
celerator and refrain from pushing 
the "footfeed" down when you be
lieve you are In a hurry.

In stopping to let children out of 
a vehicle, always pull o ff the pave
ment.

Never back out from any school 
street, keep reversing in a semi
circle and go back in the direction 
you drove up from. Oo to the pro
per street Intersection and moke 
your turn.

Do not run the stop signs. Three 
have been Installed in the Snyder 
School zone. They were put there 
for a purpose. Your observance of 
stop signs will cause the one behind 
you to also observe this vital cau
tionary measure.

A signal stop light has been or
dered for the school zmte, and will 
be Installed as soon as delivered, 
city officers state.

Always be alert for children who 
may start to dart across the 'street.

When you take children to school 
always start early enough that you 
will not need to use excessive speed.

When a signal light is installed In 
the school zone, city officers believe 
the present traffic problem will be 
alleviated considerably.

Mrs. A. O. Reynolds is this week 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. T. 
Loper, husband and family at Baird.

Mrs. Louise Darby and son, Don
ald, of Austin, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Darby’s mother and Don
ald’s grandmother, Mrs. Leila Ellis.

“THE SHINING HOl’R’’—by 
Keith Winter will be March 6 
entertainment treat for 'Sny
der and Senrry County people 
at Snyder High School auditor
ium. Here is Charles Thonws

Louella Cades, associated with the 
Immanuel Baptist Church. San An
gelo, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Blades. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pate Wilson of La- 
mesa spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Mullins of North 
Snyder. The Wilsons are the par
ents of Rev. Doyle Wllsoji. former 
Snyder Church of the N.tzarene 
pastor.

T H E  D E  L A V A L
J U N I O R  S E R I E S

D c Laval Junior Series Separators provide the small herd ownet 
with famous De Laval quality and clean sltimming— <ind that's 
tops— at lowest coat. Why use anything but the best jost heca-.:se 
as a smaller herd owner the amount of milk yoti separate is less? 
De Laval has just the right separator for you at a price y<'t, can 
afford—and which will quickly pay for itself and continue for 
years to return the highest profit to you. And don’t overlook 
the value o f our expert De Laval service!

A N D  FO R  T H E  LARGER HERO O W N E R ...
TH E DE LAVAL W ORLD’S 

STANDARD SERIES
For larger herd owners there never has 
been a better, more profitable method 
o f separating than the D c Laval W orld’s 
Standard Scries. Ask the cow tester or 
the creameryman! Cleanest skimming, 
longest service and lowest cost per 
year o f use are qualities that everyone 
knows have been responsible for mak
ing De Laval W orld’s Standard Series 
Separators the first choice among good 
dairymen everywhere.

0 «  W orkfa Standard Sanaa
S ap arB tO fa  ara  kuilt in  th ra #  
a iia a — h i o d  or m o ta r  d r i v ^

,Q U A J L 1 T Y _ M E R C H A . N D 1 S B

LET US PUT ANTI-FREEZE IN YOUR 
TRACTOR TIRES

We Have Genuine

RIVERSIDE TIRES and TUBES
The Best Money Can Buy!

— FLATS nX E D

-B A T T E R IE S  CHARGED

-G A R S  WASHED AND 
GREASED

— GOOD GULF GAS AND 
OILS ,

FLOYD’S SERVICE STATION
1605 25th Street Telephone 9513

as David Limirn and lauirel 
Hunt as Judy Linden. Sponsar- 
rd by the Snyder Junior Cham
ber of ( ’ommerce, the three-act 
play is declared an outstanding 
production by West Theatre.

Polk Music Studied 
By Alti'urian Club

Milk Music was the subject dls- 
ru.<«ed Friday afternoon when the 
Snyder Altrurten Club met with M n. 
C. T. McLaughlin.

Clare Smith was director for the 
interesting program, at which time 
dtscussino ranged from Texas folk 
lore and music to Indian and cow
boy music tradition.

Plano duets were gh’en by Mrs. 
A. C. Preultt and Mrs. Bob Gray; 
Beeihothoven’s Indian Sdhata and 
Chopin’s Poloniase.

Mrs. Hugh Boren sanft two Negro 
spirituals, ’’Swing Low, Sweet Char
iot” and ’’Nobody Knows tlie Troble 
I See.”

Mrs. Ross Blanchard sang “ Home 
' on the Range” and “A Cowboy’s 

L*i;im.” Members of the club joln- 
td in singing the chorus of ”A Cow- 

I boy’s Dream.
I Riinch style refreshments were 
I served to 18 members.
I Announcement was made that 

the next meeting will be held at 
I the home of Mrs. A. C. Preultt.

YOUR BABY C H I C K S  
ARE ON THE W A Y

At£

P M N rm

We have already made our 
first sets in our new loca
tion, block north o f Goss 
Motor Company, and will 
have Baby Chicks soon I 
Book your orders now I

Also Custom 
Hatchinff

Poultry Remedies — Poultry Supplies

MERRITT H A TC H E R Y
At Boren Feed Market Phone 408

C'arl Herod Speaks at 
Hermleiffh Banquet

Carl"«erod. Snyder football back
er and referee, was guett speaker 

’last Monday evening at the Herm- 
leigh Cardinal and pep squad ban
quet stionsored by the community’s 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Bobby Sims, Cardinal co-captaln, 
was toastmaster for the occasion. 
J. T. Bryant, Hermleigh School su
perintendent, gave the invocation.

Margaret Miller, Hermleigh pep 
squad spon.sor, gave the welcome 
address. A. L. Kerby, football coach; 
Jake Smith, football captain, and 
Joy Glass, pep squad leader, re
sponded.

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  F R 3 IK
Symptoms ot Distrets Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
due TO E X C E S S  A C I D
Froa BookTalls of NomoT rootmont that 
MMt Help or H WHI Cost Yon Nothing 
OtwSWo minion bottlesof fheWILLAItr TRBATMBNTIisTeboon toldror relief o1 
■fmptomaofdistramarliiing fromStamacI 
•ad Din asw l INewv due to CxcMt Add — fear Dlsstlew, Seur or Upeet Stemacii 
•aotlnata, NaOitbum, Slaaplaaenan, ate. OasSeCaaaM Add. Sold on tSdayi' trial Adk for •‘Umiard'a Maaaasa" which hUly 
dapUtna Slila traatmeat—free—at 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

A Truck for Every Need

W E HAUL ANYTHING -  ANYWHERE -  ANY TIME

A BRAND NEW SOIL SERVICE
We have ju»t added a big Bulldozer and Scraper to our 
equipment, and are prepared to handle your dirt moving 
problems in an efficient manner.

LET US DO YOUR BUIXDOZING, TAN K  
W ORK, TERRAQNG, DIRT MOVING

ALL OUR TRUCKS ARE BONDED AND INSURED
*

Specializing: in Livestock, Household Goods and 
( )il Field Supplies Moving-

JO E D O R S E Y
Teleplwne 400 At Schoolinf Motor Company

Area Stockmen 
Alarmed About 

Catile Disease
Talks Saturday afternoon with 

aeveral Scurry and Borden County 
ranchers reveals that Snyder area 
stockmen ate genuinely alarmed 
over the outbreak of the foot and 
Rumth disease in Mexico.

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture Is warning livestock owners 
that the plague Is highly Infectious 
and is spread chiefly by animals.

Next most common carrier, ranch
ers in this sector are informed, 
is persons who visit Infected ani- 

Us. A third source o f danger 
comprises infected vehloles and pro
ducts of various kinds—including 
garbage that contains fresh meat.

Well do Scurry County ranchers 
recall the outbreak of the foot and 
BMUth dleeaae in October, 1814, and 
ca^ g| m ^ | flipm jy^^ 9 ie . At this 
t l i^ ^ ^ H | ^ £ jP d | ^ ^ n tm a ls  in 
23 B ta fe?lN l^ X l| | | £ r

During the IBiM t o  ’ eutbreak 
several Scurry County persens lost 
their Uvea from the j^gue.

Stockmen, through their cattle 
raisers association, are urgently re
questing a quarantine along the 
Mexlcian border. The Department 
of Agriculture this week promised 
action In the Immediate future.

Sewing Machine Parts at^ Repairs
I have changed my location, and will sincerely appre
ciate the opportunity o f repairing your sewing machines.
A complete line of sewing machine parts, belt, oil, 
needles and other items. Estimates free.

L R, CHAPMAN at King & Brown
Phone 18 1914 25th Street

H E A R T  T R O U B L E
Have Your Heart EraminecI Today

FREE WITHOUT CHARGE
FEBRUARY 26. 27, 28 and MARCH 1

X-RAY and Ruoroscopic examinations will be in
cluded if needed.
To all o f  you we extend these four days o f special 
service to try to help you to know your condition so 
that heart attacks may be prevented

CALL 2612 TODAY FOR AN 4 f^ ® | IM E N T

SWEETWATER MINERfSLWELLS
200 Canfill Street SweetuMter, Texas

3 ^

M o r e  T h a n  t h e  S t a f f
o f  L i f e

Our tempting Bread is more than the Staff of Life—it 
has the exti-jH flavor that makes it a special treat. Plump 
white loaves — rich, dark slices of nourishing, honey- 
flavored goodness—a variety to please the taste o f ev
ery member o f your family.

You 'Help to Build Snyder Industry When You Ask 
for Wade’s Bread and Sally Ann Bread!

WADE’S BAKERY
Only Bakery in the World In terested in Snyder’s Future

P A N T  S A L E
One Lot of 1 0 0 %  ALL-W OOL TROUSERS

Your Choice for

$ 6 - 7 5
Also, Just Received a Big 

Shipment of

Spring and 
Summer Pants

COME IN AND LOOK 
THEM OVER!

We have in the house one of the best selections of finely

tailored suits that we have been able to get, featuring

the hard finished all-wool worsted materials that you

have l)een looking for. These are stock suits made by
%

the National Tailoring Company. See wRat it looks 

like—No waiting!

ABE

R O G E R S
CLOTHIERS —  CLEANERS —  TAILORS
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Following is Reproduction of an Advertisement ap|>earing in The Scurry County Times on November 7, 1946—

BECAUSE W E BELIEVE IT W OULD BE A

I

MONEY - LOSING PROPOSITION
FOR THE CITY OF SNYDER TO ENTER THE PROPOSED COLORADO 

RIVER W ATER DISTRICT UNDER THE PROPOSED PLAN, W E

Favor Withdrawal from the Five-City Project
For Our Water Supply

•
Snyder’s withdrawal from the proposed District will not affect the privileges o f the citizens of Snyder and Scurry 
County o f using the proposed lake for recreational purposes. We feel that Snyder is more fortunate than the 
other towns in the proposed district as far as underground water is concerned, and we want our.neighbors to 
know they have our good-will and cooperation in their efforts to solve their water supply problems.

Reproduction o f a Circular distributed in Snyder on Monday, December 2, 1946—

Vote for the Bon
SOME SNYDER TAXPAYEi 

FOR SUPPORTING iHi

The object o f this circular is not to create any additional discord 
among our citirens concerning the question of voting on a proposed 
$150,000 city bond issue. T^t as a group of taxpayers who have 
tried to reason the i.<sue and make an attempt to clear u)> a few 
matters in regard to the proposal, the following statements are m.ide.

The amount o f the suggested bond issue can not possibly meet all 
the needs o f the City of Snyder, but on the basis of our present 
property renditons and tax rate we are required to limit the bond 
issue to the $150,000 amount, or ask for a raise in renditions or raise 
the city tax rate.

A petition was signed by the majority of Snyder's City Council 
members, in view of the cost to the City for water under the proposed 
lake district and putting water in city mains, to allow Snyder to 
continue with its present water system and set-up.

Elngineers say we have an adequate underground water supply 
in Snyder and all the immediate vicinity. If we go into this proposed 
lake district, the G ty of Snyder could not realize any profit at all 
on water put into the mains.

Therefore, a petition has been prepared for submission to the 
water association asking that Snyder not be included in the proposed 
district.

It is estimated that Snyder is producing water at present for the 
economical sum o f five cents per 1,000 gallons, whereas charge is 
proposed o f 17 cents per 1,000 gallons by the water district. This 
would result in a minimum cost o f  27 cents per 1.000 gallons of 
water deliverer^ to the people o f Snyder, because it costs the city 
an average o f 10 cents per 1.000 gallons to operate and maintain 
the local distribution system which delivers water to the people.

From the .standpoint of water rates, profits from our present system, and sure increases in city taxes if we 
' lost our present Water De|)artment profits, we endorse the action o^ the majority of the members of the City 

Council, and favor withdrawal from the proposed district before it is established.

J. C  Ezell 
Dr. R. D. English 

E. J. Richardson 
Willard Jones 

John F. Blum 
Ben F. Thorpe 

H. P. Brown

W. A. McGlaun 
‘ A. C. Martin 

I A. L. Martin 
Giles Bowers

H. G. Xowle 
I-! Hugh Taylor
!*! Dean Cochran

Lee T. Stinson 
Joe C. Stinson 

Gay McGlaun 
W. M. Nichols

Maurice Brownfield 
Mrs. W. M. Nichols 

Mrs. J. C. Ezell

W. H. Cauble 
Hugh ^ r e n  

Joe Strayhorn
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn 

A. B. Casstevens 
Mrs, H. G. Towle 

Mrs. John Blum

W. G. Williams 
Mrs. Effie Ranvsey 

Dr. W. R. Jolmsoa 
J. B. Pierce 

O. B. Tale 
J. O. Spears 

Mrs. J. O. Spears

Mrs. R. L  Terry 
J. C. Dorward 

S. J. Casstevens 
J. G. Lockhart 

Mrs. J. G. Lockhart 
J. H. Byrd

,  Mrs. J. H. Byrd

G T Y  COUNCILMEN:
F. G. Sears

Leighton Griffin 
Dwight Monroe 

Ivan Gatlin 
John Spears

Mrs. Maurice Brownfield 
Mrs. R. D. English 

John E. Sentell 
E. E. Spears

R. C  Miller Jr.

Mrs. W. P. Smith 
Mrs. W. R. Johnson 

Mrs. J. C  Dorward

This bond issue, on which we are to vote Tu< 
for or against a lake project, which a few of 
voting the necessary funds to complete a cit: 
already launched by our City Council, and oi

C0711

Our City Council has known for several years that we were lack^ 
ing ill facilities to furniih the needed water for our increased popu
lation and consumpton. Through the war years it was impossible to 
lation and consumption. Through the war years it was imirossible to 
difficult to secure some of these items, but they can and will be had 
if the money is available. In fact, the City Council will proceed t 
complete the present reservoir and pumping facilities, even if neces
sary to borrow the money at a high rate of interest. The bond money 
would provide the funds at a low rate of interest.

Regarding the interest on the proposed bonds, if issued: The 
advertised maximum is per cent interest, but with a profitable 
Water and Sewer Department like Snyder has, these bonds should 
attract buyers at a bonus, with a possible rate o f V/z ot
over 2 per cent interest, since they will be sold to the bidder who 
makes the best offer. The bond buying will be open to all bidders.

W. H. Cauble 
J. H. Byrd 
J. G. Lockhart 
Hugh Taylor 
Maurice Brownfield 
Lee T. Stinson 
Joe C. Stinson 
O. P. Tate 
Mrs. O. P. Tate 
R. L  Terry 
Mrs. R. L. Terry 
J. 0 .  Spears 
Mrs. J. O. Spears 
Mrs. Effie Ramsey

W. M. Nichols 
,Mrs. W. M. Nichols 
Giles Bowers 
H. G. Towle 
S. J. Casstevens 
Gay McGlaun 
Mrs. H. G. Towle 
John F. Blum 
Mrs. John Blum 
Mrs. Maurice Brownfield 
Hugh Boren 
J. C. Dorward 
G. R. Austin 
Mrs. R. D. English

H. P. Brow 
Mrs. H. P.
D. vin Cochr 
John E. Sei 
L  G. B y  
Mis. L  G.
E. E. Spear 
Mrs. E. E. 
Warren Do 
Mrs. Warre 
A. C  Kinc  ̂
Mrs. A. C. 
Ceph Harr* 
Mrs. Ceph

THE BONDS WILL ASSURE
NEXT

Dear Friends and Neighbors:
-s’ . • *

Above are copies o f the ads run in op|)osition to Snyder’ s 
entering ihie proposed lake district.

You will notice that these are called “ Facts and Figures.”  At 
the bottom of the one dated November 7, 1946, you will notice the 
following statement: "These facts presented as a matter of educa
tion to the citizens o f Snider before we go blindly into the water 
district.”  If we are to secure an education, first of all we must 
have a teacher. There is no one who placed his signature to these 
statements because there is no one who can prove all of these 
statements:

Now that the bond election has been voted and carried and 
the City Council has the money to spend as th^y please, let's re
check some of the so-called facts.

I.— Question: Is the total profit from the Water and Sewer 
Department for the past 10 years $128,885.00 as stated>

Answer: No, this cannot be counted as profit if.w e have tq 
vote a $125,000.00 water and sewer bond to improve our present 
water and sewer systems. After this $125,000,000 is sperit, there 
will still be many families in Snyder who are paying city taxes and 
cannot have services o f water or sewer. In fact, some who were 
promised sewer, if the bond issue carried, have a lrea^  been told 
that there Is not enough monye to extend the sewer lines to their 
homes. .  w

Example: Should you own enough rental pro;'e ty to give you 
a gross income of $128,885.00 over a lO-vear r*:''od, and you 
used this money for other purposes, and at the end i f  the IO-3rear 
period you realized that you would have to borrow ''125,000.00 to 
remodel this property to make it suitable for othei renters, would 
you say that you had made $128,885,007 No, you wo''ld know 
that you had spent the money for something else when it should 
have gone back into the upkeep and remodeling o f this property.

2 .  --Question: Is it a fad that the price o f watr- delivered 
from the proposed lake would be 17c per 1,000 gallons?

Anssvpr: No. it is so stated that this is only an estimate and 
rot a fact. I'w ill say lha the 17c estimate for water delivered 
from the proposed lake is nearer a correct statement than the esti
mated five cents cost per 1.000 gallons of water now produced in 
Snyder. It is obvious that all of the figures used in connection 
with the lake project are estimates, but it is just as obvious that We 
diould not have to estimate the cost o f producing water in Snyder 
provided we have kept the book as they should be kept.

3. — Question: Is Snyder now producing water at five cents
per 1.000 gallons?
•

Answer: No. I will challenge any man in Snyder to prove 
that we are now producing water for five cents per 1,000 gallons.

4. — Question: Is it a fact that the present minimum water 
rate to consumers is 15 cenU per 1,000 gallons?

Answer: No. There is not a customer in Snyder who received 
water at an average cost o f 15 cenU per 1,000 gallons. If there is. 
this customer is paying less than the rate schedule set up by the 
city. Check your last water bill and see for yourself what you are 
paying per 1,000 gallons.

5. — Question: Is It a fact that the total cost o f water delivered 
to the customer includes both the 9%  cents per 1,000 gallons for 
delivering o f water and the ESTIMATED five eents per 1,000 
gallons for production?

Answer: Yes, I believe that it does include both production and 
delivery. If it does not include both expenses, why should we add 
an estimated 10 cents per 1,000 gallons o f water Slivered from 

_ the proposed lake? If both of these figures are used to determine 
the cost of water delivered to the customer, our present cost of 
water delivered would he 14%  cents per 1,000 gallons. Then if 
it costs  ̂ us 14 %  cents per 1.000 gallons for water, and we are 
selling it at 15 cents per 1,000 gallons, we can not make enough 
profit from water to pay 39 per cent o f the expense o f the city.

6. - - Question: Could we have transferred $21,000.00 from 
the Water and Sewer Department to the general fund in 1945 on 
the sale o f 80,790.400 gallons o f water as stated, based on the 
figures used above?

Answer: No, we could not have made that'much profit. With 
only one-fourth cent per 1.000 gallons profit there could have been 
only $ ^ 1 .9 8  profit on'the amount o f water sold. Obviously the 
sale price o f water must have been more than 15 cents per 1,000 
gallons.

7. — Question: Is it a fact that the statement following is true: 
"These figures are not presented necessarilly to show o|ipositioa 
to the Colorado River Lake, bu t‘ merely to help our citizens see 
what Snyder's entering into such district woulld mean in up|ied wate 
rates or increased taxes” ?

Answer: I will not try to answer this for the people of Snyder 
but only let them answer it themselves.

8 . - Question: Is the following statement which ap()eared it 
the December 5 ad a true statement: "ELngineers say we have at 
adequate underground water supply in Snyder and all of the imme 
diate vicinity” ?

I cannot contradict this statement, but am wondering who thes 
engineers are who have made the survey to determine the under 
ground water supply in Snyder. If the bond circular were draw 
up to protect the majority o f the citizens in Snyder, why wasn't i 
done in a public gathering, giving everyone an invitation to attend 
Instead, a secret meeting of a small group on a Sunday was hek 
This circular, when presented to me for my signature, cor 
tained approximalely 20 naiues. It was fir*t printad with the: 
few names, then circulated hy a 'few individuals Monday taomin

'V» jf ■''f
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A survey made by the men in our own city government on the 
cost o f the |)lanned improvements shows that we can l>e provided 
more than three times as much water as has been avail,ilile with no 
increase in present renditions and tax rates. The sewer system can 
be> nproved and sewer lines extended by some 20 blocks in each of 
the three city wards, which extensions are much needed at this time.

TTe present City Council is composed of our elected councilmen, 
and we understand that the proposed improvements and extensions 
are to be allowed to each of the three city ward groups equally. Not 
any one waid would have control of any more funds than the other 
wards, and it is a matter of record of tentative plans made by the 
City Council that the sum of bond money, if voted, is to be spent on 
that basis.

December 3, has no connection with a vote 
citizens are wondering; about. It is an issue 
ter, sewer and street improvement project 
hich will require quite a bit of money to

Should these bonds be voted December 3, and our Water and 
■wer Department be extended to double our present capacity, it cer* 
niy seems possible for this department to f>ay the entire obligation 
hin 10 years. Figures show that with our present small facilities 
have turned into the city treasury around $130,000 during the 

t !0  years as profit from our water department. We all know 
t some o f the past 10 years were rather “ lean”  ones. Tben, if 
shall have advanced to the point that more facilities were needed, 
y could be added.

There certainly is not any desire in ihe signers o f this circular 
k> an injustice to any individual or ward o f our city. We are a 
ip of citizens who retain full confidence in our City Councilmen, 

have been elected by the people, to have the proper judgment 
rranging the needed facilities required to have water in abundant 
j|y on hand for use in 1946, 1947 and for many years in the 
r^. Our needs are for now— not later.

J. C. Ezell W. R. Johnson
W. P, King Mrs. W. R. Johnson
W. G. Williams W. D. Harral
G. B. Clark Jr. A. D. Johnson
L  J. Colwell Lyle Deffebach
J. S. Gorman Mrs. W. P. Smith
R. C. Miller Jr. A. C. Martin
J. D. Turner J. B. Pierce
I. A. Joyce Tim O. Cook
W. B. Lee A. C. Alexander
E. W. Babb Mrs. J. C. Dorward
Wayne Boren R. D. English
R. J. Randals 
Mrs. W. P. Smith

)ER  OF A  W ATER SUPPLY 
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Following is Reproduction of an Advertisement appearing in The Scurry County Times on December 5, 1946—

SNYDER CITIZENS BEFORE YOU FAVOR THE PROPOSED COLORADO
RIVER LAKE, CONSIDER THESE

Blow is g’iven pertinent informa
tion based on actual records and 
estimated costs, in -connection 
with the proposed Water District 
for the five cities of Odessa, Mid
land. Big- Spring, Colorado ( ’ ity 
land Snyder.

These facts, we fejel, should be 
considered by the citizens o f Sny
der before they decide definitely 
that they favor the proposed 
Water District and construction 
o f dam on the basis o f plans sub
mitted by proponents o f the plan.

These figures are not presented 
necessarily to show opposition to 
the Colorado River I^ake move
ment, but mei-ely to help our citi
zens see what Snyder’s entrance 
into such district would mean in 
upped water rates or taxes.

LET’S ANALYZE W H A T OUR JOINING THE DISTRICT WOULD MEAN
At a meeting in Big Spring, Texas, J. B. 

Thomas, president and general manager o f 
the Texas Electric Service Company, pre
sented the following to a group o f citizens 

from Odessa, Midland, Big Spring, Colorado 
City and Snyder:

PROPOSITION SUBMITTED 
That the above towns form a Water 

District for the purpose o f financing, build
ing and operating a lake to be built on the 
Colorado River about six miles from Colo
rado City to furnish water to the five towns.

Water District, in payment for permanent 
lease on water pqmping facilities o f the towns 
wells of the five towns, will assume all out
standing water indebtedness o f the towns, 
the five towns agreeing to take water from 
the Water District for all future time.

It was proposed that water will be fur
nished to the towns at ’'ii estimated cost 
o f 17 cents per 1,000 gallons. There is no 
guarantee o f this rate, as it wil! I>e regulated 
by expense of the District, which will include 
payment o f interest and principal on bonds 
to be issued hv the Water District.

WATER DISTRICT PROPOSES TO 
ISSUE BONDS AS FOLLOWS:

Revenue bonds bearing 2y^ per cent interest, 
$9,600 000 00. It proposes to use this 
$9,600,000.00 as follows:
For construction o f dam and 

purchase o f necessary land
for lake....................................$2,600,000.00

Cost o f water lines to Odessa,
Colorado City, Midland, Big
Spring and Snvder.................. 6.200.000.00

Reserve for contingencies........  800,000.00

It will be seen from the preceding figures 
that the cost of the water lines to Big Spring. 
Midland and Odessa will be $1,463,000.00 
more than the total cost of the dam, lake 
site and water lines to Colorado City and 
Snyder.

TOTAL INDEBTEDNE.SS OF WATER 
DISTRICT WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Revenue bonds (bearing ZYt, 
per cent interest to be issued $9,600.0(X).00 

Bonds to be assumed (see
statement below ).................  2,485,(XXI.OO

Total indebtedness of Water

District.................................. $I2,085,0(X).00
• *  *

WATER AND SEWER INDEBTEDNFiiS OF 
ODF.SSA. MIDLAND. BIG SPRING. 
SNYDER AND COLORADO CITY:

(These figures were furnished by the City 
Secretaries o f the five towns)

Odessa ........................................$ 609.(XK).00
Midland ...................................... 790.000.00
Big Spring...................................  840.000.00
Snvder ...................................... NONE
Colorado City........$75,0(X).00
Bonds voted June 28,

1946...................  171,000.00 246.000.00

*  The preceding figures show that tne 
Water and Sewer Department of the City of 
Snyder has made an average profit o f 
more than $12,000.00 per year for the past 
10 years.

THE FOLLOWING RGURES RIRNISHED 
BY J. S. BRADBURY. CITY SECRETARY 

OF THE CITY OF SNYDER:

Taxes collected by the City of Snyder: 
Year: . Collected
1936 ................................$ 18,618.25
1937 ........................................... 18.456.15
1938 ................................... 18.459.00
1939 .....................     18.732.25

. 1940.........................................  19,115.90
1941 ................................   19,803.05
1942 ...........................    20.531.70
1943 ...................    19.401.05
1944 .............................    20.549.45
1945 ..........................................  20.802.90

if the orginal cost is 17 cents per 1.000 
gallons as shown by the following figures: 
Cost o f water purchased. 17. c per 1.000 
Cost o f delivering water......10.73c per 1,000

Total........................................ $9,600,000.00
«  «  ¥ « 

On August 8. 1946, Freese & Nichols, en
gineers representing Texas Electric Service 
Company, and the Water District, furnished 
the following information upon request: 
Estimated cost o f water line

to Colorado City................... $ 110,(X)0.00
Estimated cost o f water line

to Snyder...............................  350,(XX).00
Estimated cost o f dam and 

lake site..............................   3,000,(X)0.00

$3,460,000.00

Estimated cost o f water line, 
pump and booster stations to 
Big Spring, Midland. Odessa 4,925,000.0b

Total........................................$2,485,000.00

THE FOLLOWING RGURES FURNISHED 
BY J. S. BRADBURY. CITY SECRETARY 

OF THE CITY OF SNYDER:
Cost to the City of Snyder for water de

livered to the consumers in 1945— 9Y i cents 
per l,0(X) gallons.

Amounts transferred from Water and
Sewer Department Fund to General Fund: 

Year: Amount
1936 ...............................$ 5,600.00
1936 ................................  1,000.00 bonds
1937 ...............................  11,100.00
1938 ...............................  9,485.00
1939 ...............................  11.200.00
1940 ...............................  16.500.00
1941 ...............................  14,000.00
1942 .................................... 14,000.00
1943 ................................  7.000.00 bond.
1943 ...............................  6.000.00
1944 ........ :..x.................. 12,000.00 bonds
1945 ...............................  21,000.00

Total................................. .$195,519.80
Total taxes collected for past

10 years..................................... $195,519.80
Total profit from Water and 

Sewer Department past 10 
years (see preceding figures) 128,885.00

Total income o f City of Snyder 
for past 10 years.....................$324,404.80

The above figures show that for the past 
10 years over 39 per cent o f the income of 
the City o f Snyder has been derived from 
the Water and Sewer Department.

Based on cost o f 17 cents per 1,000 
gallons of water purchased from the pro
posed Water District by the City of Snyder, 
estimated cost to the City of Snyder to de
liver water to consumers will be as follows:
Estimated salaries per annum........$1,930.00
Estimated labor per annum............. 3,600.00
Estimated postage, stationery, 

truck expense, repairs and all 
other expense................................. 3,144 00

Total........................................$8,385,000.00 Total. . $128,885 00»

Total estimated expense............ $8,674.00

Water consumed in 1945 was 80,790,400 
gallons. Assuming that the above figures 
are approximately correct, it will cost the 
the City o f Snyder over 27Yi cents per 
1,0(X) gallons to deliver water to consumers

Total cost of water delivered 27.72c per 1,000

The present minimum water rate to con
sumers is 15 cents per l,0(X) gallons. It is 
apparent from the above figures that the 
City of Snyder cannot purchase water at 
17 cents per 1.000 gallons and deliver it to 
consumers for less than 27.73 cents per 
1,000 gallons without sustaining a loss.

If the profits from the Water and Sewer 
Department are discontinued, citv taxes will 
have to be increased at least 39 per cent 
to take care o f the deficit. The difference 
in 9 '%  Cents (1945 cost) and estimated cost 
o f 10.73 is due to increased salaries, labor, 
etc.

FJ(CERPTS FROM THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES OF OCTOBER 7. 1946:

Four wells* in 1945 produced 80,790.400 
gallons o f water. Six new wells drilled 
during the last two months will produce 
31 l,040,0(X) gallons o f water per annum.

It will be seen from the above figures 
that the water consumption during the year 
1945 was 80,790,4(X) gallons.

Assuming that these wells will still furnish 
the same amount of water, and that the six 
new wells will furnish 3II,040,(XX) gallons 
of water per annum, the present available 
water supply of the City o f Snyder will be 
as follows:
Water supplied by old

wells.........  80,790,400 gallons
Water available in six 

new wells........................ 31,040,000 gallons

Total available water 
supply per annum......... 391,830,400 gallons

According to the above figures, Snyder 
now has an available supply of water of 
more than four times as much water at was 
used last year.

*  Note— T̂he Scurry County Timet reports 
that Snyder had four wells in 1945, but 
probably investigation will reveal that there 
were onlv three wells which produced the 
80,790,4(X) gallons of water.

THESE FACTS PRESENTED AS A  M ATTER OF EDUCATION TO PEOPLE 
OF SNYDER BEFORE W E GO BUNDLY INTO THE W ATER DISTRICT

ig the names of all who were willing to sign it. I believe 
eryone would have been invited to the meeting had it been 
the interest o f the citizens of Snyder.

•

might be interesting for you to know that the person who 
■d the figures did not place his signature on either the bond 

or the other two ads.

might further interest you to know that the figures were 
d by Mr. Austin Erwin, president of the Snyder National 
In talking with Mr. E rwin I asked him a direct question: 

"rwin. did you compile the figures uced in the advertise- 
opposition to the proposed lake>”  In answer to this ques- 

. Erwin said; “ Yes, I compiled the figures from the records 
no part in having them published.”  In our conversation 

o Mr. Erwin: “ I will challenge you or any other man in 
to a public debate on the courthouse square to prove the 
used in the ads are facts.”  In answer to my challenge Mr. 
aid; “ I would not attempt to defend these figures, as I 
mpiled them from figures furnished to me as explained in 
■le referred to.”  Now if the one who compiled the figures 
defend them, how can anyone use his signature endorsing 
pires as facts? In my opinion the ones who placed their 
es o f endorsement to these so-called facts are divided into 
groups;

First: A pressure group who are well satisfied with conditions 
in Snyder as they now exist, having a busineu or home or both 
in a good community with the lowest tax rendition possible. This 
group comprises the promoters o f these various advertisements 
containing the so-called facts.

Second: Those who are under pressure by the above group 
either in business or political ways.

Third: Those who endorsed the circular after having read in 
bold type the following statement, “ This bond issue on which we 
are to vote Tuesday, I^cember 3, 1946, has no connection with a 
vote for or against lake project, which a few of our citizens 
are wondering about.”  only to find that their confidence had 
betrayed, when in the same week, in anothet publication the follow
ing statement appeared. “ From the standpoint of water rates, profits 
frofcn our present system, and sure increases in city taxes if we lost 
our present water department profits, we endorse the action of the 
majority o f the members of the City Council, and favor wth- 
drawal from the proposed district before it is established. It is 
evident that the bond issue must have had iu  effect m  the p ^  
posed lake because only two days after it was votrJ. the Uity 
Council acted to uke away your right to vote on the lake project.

Fourth: One whose name was use without his permission. Yes, 
it is a fact that a certain individual whose named appeared on both 
the bond circular and the full page ad was out of town when these 
were published to did not give anyone permission to use his name. 
Some people would call this FORGEiRY; others call it a mistake.

After reading this far, you probably think that I am still fight
ing for the lake. The truth is this: I do not know whether or 
not I approve or disapprove of Snyder entering the lake project 
for I have not a single fact in regard to the lake to base any opinion 
on ; BUT I am fighting for my right and the right o f every citizen 
o f Snyder to be allowed to vote on every important issue which 
may come* up from time to time, and 1 cannot endorse the action 
o f  any City Council that would try to deny the citizens that right.

In my opinion there are several worthwhile improvements, be
sides an adequate water supply, needed in Snyder. They are as 
follows;

1. -Snyder reeds a bank that will accejM checks at 100 per 
cent jrar valu- and take care of the needs of the farmers and 
merchants of S urry County.

2 . _________A newsisaper whose publisher is unbiased and willing to
give the true facts on all news o f interest to citizens of the county.

3. - More street lights in both the busniess and residential sec
tions.

4. — A better equipped and more efficient Police Department, 
backed by every citizen to enforce the traffic lasvs.

5. — To have the property valuations equalized. There is <lefi- 
nitely a need for tax equalization in Snyder, not necessarily an 
increase in taxes. There are many renditions far too law, and 
probably in many instances the values are set too high.

6. — We need a periodic audit o f the city’s books, with a finan
cial statement published after each audit, so all of the taxpayers 
will k i\^  how their tax money is being spent.

7. — A closer cooperation o f the efforts of every citizen, club 
and organization to carry out the improvements needed to make 
Snyder a better town in which to live.

I do not expect everyone to agree on the above outlined im
provements, but I realize that every citizen can add to the list 
many more worthwhile suggestions.

Friends, this is your town; so why not take a more active 
[>art in carrying out a program of progress, building Snyder for 
the future as well as the present. Don’t just sit down and sqy, 
"Let johnny do it.”

Signed- DON ROBINSON.

More will be said about this matter in next 
week’s issue of The Hmes

K - :
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PleasantHillNews IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Barbara Troidalc, CorrMpondeai

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olllum went 
to Sarcuma, Mlvourt, to the cancer 
doctor. It proved not to be cancer, 
and now they are at the Mayo Hos
pital.

Mr. Harvey WIlUamaon and son, 
XiUthur, took a load ol cows to Sweet
water auction Wednesday.

Lewis Trousdale has been taking 
medical treatment for throat at 
Snyder general hospital, went home 
to Odessa Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
Welda Ray made a business trip to 
Sweetwater Tharsday.

Arma Louise M ien of Seymour 
spent the week-end with Olena Oay 
a ^  Jimmie Dell Bills.

Mr. and M n. W. K. Merritt and 
Mr. and M n. Albert Bills and chil
dren spent Sunday In Midland.

Mr. W. R. Trousdale of Greeley, 
Oolorado Is vlsltlnc his father.

Mn. Mabel Webb, Consspondeat
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howard and 

small son of Pyote and Mn. J. W. 
Crowder and son, Melvin Roy, of 
Garden City spent the week-end 
with their parents and grandparents 
Mr. and Mn. W. M. Howard.

L. L. Eubank returned home lost 
week alter staying for several days 
at Hut Springs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter went to 
Abilene Friday and brought their 
daughter, Helen, who was visiting, 
back home.

Mrs. W. M. Howard rtumed home 
Friday after a weeks' visit at Mid
land and Pyote and Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eades and 
Janice spent Sunday with Louella 
Eades of San Angelo, In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Eades ol Snyder.

Dinner guest Sunday night of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jiggs Falls weer her par-

There's NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR SUNSHINE

When we wash your clothes, we 

use nature’s own bleach and
t

fluff drier— sunshine.

D a vis  La u n d ry
PHONE 175-W

Just Received—New Shipment of
SINGER

Sewing Machines
Electric machines in console cabinets; E>eautiful 

pieces o f furniture that will give years o f good, 

satisfying service. May we show them to you?

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

NKGtl BROWN
APPUANCES AND HOME FURNISHINGS

nets, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Davidson of 
Duim, her sister, BllUe OerroU, and 
Rev. J. B. Sliarp, both of AbUene.

We are sorrow to report Alglie 
Brooks In the Lubbock hospital 
taking treatments for his eye. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. E. Falls spent part of last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Elland of Stanton. Mr. Falls 
and Joe Joined her Sunday and 
brought her home.

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
T. F. Bryce were: Mr. and Mia. J. 
L. Bryce and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Thompson and son of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Jordan and ohUdren. 
WlUle and Barbara, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bryce and eon of Sea- 
graves, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Israel and 
Mary Ann of Levelland, ISx. and Mrs. 
W. M. Watson of Ira and Mr. and 
Mrs. Essie Taylor visited in the af
ternoon.

Rev. J. B. Sharp of McMarry fill
ed his appointment at the Mftlw- 
dlst Church Sunday morning and 
night. He was guest at noon of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Johnson.

We are sorry to report J. I. Eades 
on our sick list this week. We wi.sh 
him a speedy recovery.

Pfc. Harold Gene Kruse of Ft. SUl, 
Oklahoma spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. AmU 
Kruse.

Mrs. W. O. Webb and Mrs. B. F. 
Eades and daughter, Janice, visited 
Mds. Webbs’ mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Payne, of Snyder Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and 
Mrs. WUl Berry of Palrview visited 
Mrs. Jack Kruse Saturday. They 

I were enroute to California.
Mr and Mrs. F. 8. Eades and chU- 

dren. Donald and Carolyn Sue, spent 
Sunday afternoon In the J. W. Eadea 
home of Snyder.

Visitors Sunday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holliday were: NeU Hoyd 

, and Helen Lloyd of Snyder, NeU 
I Golden, Kennetl^ Oranfleld and 
Joe Oliver of Colorado City and 
Garland Emflnger of Midland.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones have 
I been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Holliday part of this week.
Mrs. T. B. Knight of Snyder vist- 

Ited the first o f the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Wilson and TJnda

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Corley spent 
Sunday In the Prank Bryant home 
of Snyder.

Mrs. Tussle Mae Walker spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her son, 

i J. R. Walling, and famUy of Merkel.

Midway News
Mrs. Marvin Snewdea, Correspond.

Thooe visiting In the M. W. Bav- 
uosett home over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grume, Oma 
Bavosett and Alta and Jan Oamblln 
aU of lAibbock.

Kpworth League entertained with 
a social (or the young people at the 
Metbodlat Church Wednesday night 
games were played and refreshments 
of cocoa and cookies were served.

LaVem Sullivan spent last Wed
nesday rUght with Johtmy Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wade Sr. and 
daughters, Flossie and Raye, spent 
Sunday irlth Mr. ^and Mrs. James 
&  Walla.

Arthur and Jack Smith were din
ner guests In the C. A. SuUlvan 
home Sunday.

Johny Bob Garett of Hobbs spent 
Sunday with Glenn Caaitt.

Mrs. W. M. Walls was on the sick 
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. HoweU spent

Betty Lou ChUdrem returned to 
Odessa Thursday after visiting sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUl Childress.

J. E. Falls, E. A. Kruse, O. L. 
Mathews, M. L. Wilson and W. T. 
Falls attended a lodge meeting at 
Colorado City Tuesday night.

Mr. J. Z. Carruthers left Monday 
for San AntoiUo where he wlU un
dergo treatments for heart rtouble

Pat FalU. M. L. WUson. O. L. 
Matthews, J. E. PaUs and E. A. 
Kruse were at Rotan (or a. lodge 
meeting Thursday rUght

Mrs. O. H. Bishop went to Ros- 
coe where she received treatments 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. aird Mrs. W. T. ChUders mads 
a trip to Lubbock Saturday where 
she went through the clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack HoUaday spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Emflnger, of Colorado CAty.

Rev. W. F. Smith o f Midland will 
fill bis regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday arul Sundaq 
night.
' Ira School boys and girls played 
tbs Colorado City bbys and girls at 
the Ira gym Thursday night and 
the Ira girls won by a icare of U - 
X  and the Ira boys won by a score 
of ao-14.

Ira P-TA sponsored a social Mon
day night. Games of forty-two, 
pitch and dominoes were played. 
Refreshments of cake and cocoa 
were served to all tbcee who attend
ed .

Earns Creek
Mrs. AOen Davis, Correspoadeal

Mr. and Mrs. Looney Beard and 
Children of Memphis spent Satur
day night and Sunday with their 
daughter and family, Mrs. Nellie 
Duck, husband and baby.

Visitors In the Frank A. Wilson 
home over the week-end Included 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stlrman and small i 
son of Sanderson and Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. McCuUah of DaUas. The Mc- 
CuUah's smaU son, David, who has 
been with the Wilsons for some time 
returned to DaUas with his parents.

Rev. Leslie KeUy of Abilene held 
church services In tha Skinls Creek 
school house Sunday morning and 
afternoon. He was a dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blaka Donna. Bro. 
KeUy wUl preach here again the 
fourth Sunday In March.

There have been quite a few cases 
of mumps in our community ; the 
latest cases are the two children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thompson. 
We tuH>e they will soon be able to 
be back In school.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuler made 
a business trip to Lubbock last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brumley and 
daughter, Velma Lou, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond HUl 
and sons of Martin community.

We welcome to our community the 
Brown family who have moved to 
the G. K. Blalock (krm and the 
Williamson family who have moved 
to the farm of Mrs. Goldie West. I 

Folks please send me your news | 
by the school chUdren or by any
one you may have. The community 
news belongs to everyone and wUl 
only be as newsv as you make It.

PROMPT DELIVERY IN 
CITY LIMITS

We pick up and deliver anything: 

in the city lim its—parcels, pre

scriptions, RTOcei ies, etc.

Lester “ Moon ” White
PHONE 175-W

NEW D O D G E

Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive. 
Smoothest performance in history; 
leads its field in. sales and demand. 
The car that-is reall

inn toed'

Bison News
Billy Huddleston, Corrospoadrat
Curtis Sterling of tho U. B. Army 

is home on a few days furlough for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Sterling.

L. B. McCravy of Snyder visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Huddleston Tuesday.

Ellen and Lucille Sorrells of Tech 
of Lubbock spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sor
rells.

Several from this community at
tended the club in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Murphy In the Murphy commun
ity.

Mrs. Tommy Sterling gave a quilt
ing party Wednesday. A large crowd 
attended and they quilted six quilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and children and Mrs. May Ellis 
visited In Ira Sunday.

Mrs. Ross Huddleston and Mrs. 
Frank Strom are on our sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Stone of Snyder is vlsltidg In 
the home of F. M. Addison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robs Huddleston 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Rinehart of Bethel.

Jay Lankjord spent the week-end 
with Rose Nell Holloday,

Mrs. Alfred Huddleston honored 
Mrs. Benard Bishop with a shower 
Monday. She received lots of nice 
gifts.

Plca.se send me your news not 
later than Monday evening if we 
are to have any news each week.

Turner News
Mrs. Bart BranKom, Corrsspokdaiit

Mr. and Mrs. E:verett Clarkson 
and children visited In the horns of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum and daughter 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and 
children spent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlckerson of Snyder 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and M n. R. S. Bridges and daugh
ter, Patsy.

Ramona Clarkson, Margurlte 
Bala McPherson, spent the week
end visiting Gayle Head In the BUI 
Head home.

Mr. and M n. Dee M yen visited 
Sunday in the home of grand
mother Myen of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Parts McPherson 
spent Sunday evening in the home 
of Mrjuid Mrs. BUI Head.

Mrs. A. B. Williamson left Satur
day for Oklahoma where she was 
called to the bedside of her grand
mother who Is 93 yean lod.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lankford 
and son visited in the home of Mr. 
aitd M n. Bart Bransom.

Keimelh Ray WUliamson visited 
Donald Ray Bansom last week.

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Howell of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Harkins were 
dinner guest 1 nthe Casltt home 
Sunday.

J. R. Wiliamson Is on the sick 
Ust.

Mr. and M n. J. T. Trice and Peg
gy visited In the James Simpson 
iMine Sunday evening.

Home Demonstration Club met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. O. 
A. SuUlvan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trice attended 
the FFA Banquet at Hobbs Friday 
night.

M n. W. M. White came home 
Sunday night after a visit with 
relatives at DeKalb and PhUldelphla, 
Mississippi.

Mr. and M n. Norris Scott spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mn. 
Aubrey Scott of Snyder.

Mrs. Clyde South and chUdren. 
Mrs. Bennie Dickey and son visited 
Rotan Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Templeton and 
son of Hobbs and Mrs. P. E. Ware 
and LaNeU of Camp Springs spent 
Sunday In Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Templeton.

We are glad to report that Hazel 
Underwood who was seriously in
jured In a car wreck in December 
was able to attend Sunday school 
this past Sunday for the first time. 
slr"e the accident.

Mrs. Jim Beavers wes a week-end 
vis.tor In Lubbock with her daugb- 
te •. Benny Jean. Mrs. Beavers’s son, 
Jerry, left Lubbock Saturday after 
Cf ipleting his work at Texas Tech.
K<s job Is In Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom White and 

BlUie Gean of Rotan visited In the 
W. M. White home over the week-

Call wh*n*v*r eoavootaat. Yo< 
are alw an wslooaa. Alwaya s 
laraa stock to selest froa.
Saoih PlaiM Moaunent C*.

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR
StOt Ats. H. Labbosfe

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
fou ituitt frfid Durhom • Reior* 
cin Tonic the best ever used for 
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair
__or your money back, large
bottle only 75c ot

IRWIN DRUG STORE

Mr. and Idrs. Garrett Cayce and 
family of Olney spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Masicy.

There will be a box supper at the 
Camp Spring fchurch Wednesday 
night March 5 alter the regular 
singing hour.

^ t  GORDON Gtre for your

RADIO
TROUBLES
Plenty of new tubes

t. C. GORDON
At City EJectrie

It will pay you—
to bring your Blackamlth 
Work to the Byrd-Vaughan 
Blacksmith Shop.

Quick service on plow points, 
and aU other work.

H. E. BYRD
Welder

Jesse Vaugrhan
Blacksmith 

2417 Avenue Q

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted, 

pick up and deliver 
Laundry.

CALL 148

Watkins Products
I sell the nationally known 

Watkins Products. 
DEMONSTRATED 

You will not be buying something 
you cant use because the Watkins 
Company has been making and 
improving these products for 79 
years. Your patronage appre
ciated.

Elmer Lunsford
Former Colwell Tailor Shop 

Building

• UP TO 5 5 %  STRONGER

• U P T O  3 3 %  LONGER
m i l e a g e

• UP T O  6 0 %  MORE
n o n - s k i d  a n g l e s

• R A Y O N  C O R D  AT  
R E G U L A R  P R I C E

S  . .  ft «i l u  ■ < •
CHECK THESE 

EXTRA VALUES
Seat Covers.............$10.95 Up
Scissors Jack   $6.73
Air Chief Auto Horns... $3.79 
Floor Mats..................... $3.95

LEE HOME & 
AUTO SUPPLY
v̂ourCREDIT

K I D N K Y  PA IIN S
To stop irritation, irregular elimi
nation, use CIT-ROS. New remedy 
quickly restores the normal ph. of 
the body fluids. The cause elimi
nated, the body stops pain, heals 
sore spots. CIT-ROS brings you 
comforting relief. CIT-ROS at y;,ur 
druggist. For sale by

Stinson Drug Company

Let Us Do Your

TRUCKING
We are prepared, as always, to give you good service 
on your cattle hauling or any other type of trucking. 
When you’re in a hurry, call us I

PHONE 204-W J. C. fLUMJ DAY

Marshall 
Features

5-piece (Chrome Breakfast Suites with 
porcelain top table—

$69.50
2-piece Ranch Style Oak Living Room

$139.50
Suite—
Beautiful Lane Cedar Chests (limited 
stock)—

$59.95
2-piece Living Room Suite, coil spring 
construction; in good gi’ade covers—

$119.50
Innerspi’ing Mattresses; good qualitv—

$39.50 and M 9.50
All-metal Simmons Beds; twin size and 
full size—

$14.50(0 $19.50
Unfinished Breakfast Suites—

$22.50

Marshall Furniture
Conpaay

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

HOLIDAY
CLOSING NOTICE...

In observance o f Texas Independence Day, (which 
falls on Sunday, March 2 ) , this Bank will be 
closed the following day, Monday, March 3. Our 
patrons are asked to arrange their transactions 
with us accordingly.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

R a y m o n d ’s 
B o o t  Shop

Boots Foxed 
$12M, $15M

and il8M
General Leather 

Repairing
Invisible Half 

Soling

RAYM OND’S BOOT SHOP
At Rear of AAA Office
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Union News
Patsy Wooleser, CorrespooiUnt
Mrs. VirgU Jones and alrls, Clierry 

and Judith ol iSemiuule spent the 
week-end with liume tulks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnold made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Bat- 

i  urday.
Cuucrutulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Newell Mebane on the arrival ol a 
baby girl into their honte.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wiliamson and 
Mr. Olid Mrs. Clitford Jones and 
children attended a blrtliday dinner 
Sunday honoring their motlier, Mis. 
C. C. Jones.

Miss Ludine Woolever of Abilene 
spent the week-end with home folks.
' Mr. and Mrs. David Conngll of 
Hobbs, New Mexico spent lost Week
end with home folks, Uie F. A. Con
nell and Homer Bentley fainUtts.

Mr. and Mis. Tliune Mebane are 
building their new home on the P. 
A. Mebane form.

J. T. Briggs was honored Sunday 
with a birtlvday dinner in the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Fred Davis of
Snyder.

Allle Beth Rosson of Abilene spent 
the week-end with home folks.

Mrs. Raymond Mangrum and Bet
ty of Monohuns luu been visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Owen Miller the last 
week.

Mrs. T. T. Floyd of Lovington, 
New Mexico has been visiting In the 
E. E. Woolever home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Jones of Ira 
vsllted in the J. B. Adams home 
Monday.

Dann News
Mrs. Bams Clark, Cerrespondoal
Mrs. Bams Clark spent tlie week

end with her nieces. Mrs. Uoyd 
Dillon and Mr. Dillon of Lubbock.

Mrs. Turney Sparks and daugh
ter, Viola Bill spent part of last 
week with tlieir mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Taylor of Sweewater. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Herring and 
. I cl‘ lWren. Duyle and Byrdie Ann, 

Mrs. Raymond Lungsford visited' the week-end In Abilene 
relatives In Lubbock over the week- ,Mrs. T. A. Echols returned last

week from the sanaurium at Abilene 
where she had goite for treatment. 
She is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff EUlis have gone 
back to Port Worth with tlrelr

end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woolever, Mr. 

and Mrs. Owen MllU‘r, Mrs. Jack 
Davis and boys, Mrs. T. T. Floyd 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Woolever and Patsy Woolever vis
.led Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolever | *‘,'‘ ** Judy Fern, lor a

checkup. She Is recovering fromlUKl Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers of 
Levellund Friday.

Please send your news Into me or 
by the school children.

Most men devote a lot of their 
spare time to trying to find a 
mutch.

I

Finishing Touch to Good Grooming
Your costume will steal tke scene— if you touch it off 
with the sparkle of brilliant costume jewelry. The 
gleam of gold and silver— the radiance o f sparkling 
workmanship -whatever your choice, youll find it on 
display here. For dramatic costume jewelry, stop in.

M A R T I N ’ S JEWELRY
SaJTH SIDE SQUARE

Sunbeam Automatic Waffle Iron
makes four good sire waffles; 80 square inches.

Sunbeam Ironmaster
the finest, fastest iron ever made. Double auto
matic control. •

Sunbeam Shavemaster
And . .ALTOM.ATIC POP-UP TOA.STRR 

All Late Arrivals at

G ra n th a m
Supply Store

Eaet Side Square

Infintile paruUsls.
Mr. and bfrs. John Brawon and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Brown and sou, 
Bobby, of Siiyder vUltcd Mr. Browns' 
sister and family, the E. T. Parker 
and family of Southland.

We are glad to know that Mrs. 
Frank Wilson is back home and 
much Improved after being In the 
hospital at Big Spring and Lub
bock fur the same time her eye 
was put out a few weeks ago.

Delayed from last week.
Our school la progressing nicely. 

Surry OUluh Is teaching for his 
mother who Is recovering from an 
operation.

Last Thursday Buford school 
children played ball here. Four 
games were played and Dunn won 
two and Buford won two. We were 
glad to ha*''* them and hope they 
come again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Shied Jr. and 
Jolene of Snyder visited In Lubbock 
Thursday and Friday.

J. A. Wood!In went to Can
yon last Wednesday for a few day’ 
visit adth his daughter who Is re
covering from a cor wreck. Mrs. 
Woodfm returned home with him. 
She had been there four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Qulett attend
ed a furty-tko party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Stahl near Inadale Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Lay and 
children of Littlefield spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Billingsley and Ted and 
son. Don Lay, who is staying with 
Blllngsleys, so hemay finish school 
at Colorado.

Those visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Durham Sunday 
were Mr. C. R. Balding, Mrs. H. 8. 
Weaver and children of Colorado 
City, Mrs. W. M. Smyrl and son, 
Billy Mac of Lubbock.

Mrs. Nannie Smith of Abemathey 
were week-end visitors with rela
tives here.

N. A. and Max Billingsley of Lub- 
I bock spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat BilUngs- 

! ley.
I Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wemken ol 
I Jal, New Mexico were dinner guests 
I In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
 ̂SnUth.
I Miss Francis Ashley ol Midland 
spent Ircan Thursday tmtll Monday 

: w*'h her parents. \ c. and Mrs. L. Z. 
Ashley and lamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ashley have 
about got their new home completed.

There were some ol the 4-H Club 
boys had their calves in the show 
at Colorado City Monday.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. J. P. 
Balding having pneumonia. She is 
at her suns in Stamford she Is a 
long time resident of this commun
ity.. She Is the mother of W. C. 
and Nolan Bolding and Mrs. Jack 

' Byrd we hope lor her a speedy re- 
, covery.

The sad news reached us of the 
death of Mr. Gross of Colorado City, 
formerly of this community and our 
.sympathy goes to the loved ones In 
this sad hour.

Polar News
Bessie Randolph, Correspondeai
Mr. and Mrs. John Hammltt visit

ed Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hammltt and children at Hemilelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Clanton and 
children of near Lubbock were sup- 
pt'r guests last Sunday night of Mr. 
atid Mrs. Earnest Ford and sons.

Charlie Mantz spent the week
end visiting at Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders and 
daughters,, Owenduyln and Neldu, 
of Abernathy speijt the week-end 
visiting In the A. C. Cargile and 
Pete Clanton homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Underwood 
and Helen, Billy and Ned Under- 
wod visited In Post Friday night 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wolf spent 
Sunday night with relatives In Sny
der.

Edwin Hoyle of Snyder is spending 
the week-end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoyle.

ESaine Crawley of Snyder spent 
Saturday idght and Sunday with 
Mrs. J. R. MasslngUl and Tom 
Crawley.

Mrs. Bob Martin who Is teaching 
school here spent the week-end in 
Snyder with her husband.

Luis Hammltt has been visiting 
her girl friend Tech.nlcol Sargent 
Bernice McCorty at Atlanta. She 
also visited Uie Waters family at 
Texarkana.

Mrs. W. T. Vick returned home 
from Mineral Wells Saturday where 
she has been taking treatments.

Milton Sandal of Jayton had busi
ness here Monday, and was a dinner 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Clan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilbert mui 
son o f Clalremont visited Saturday 
In the A. O. Cargile home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pruyaur from 
across the river visited Tuesday in 
the Garland Wolf home.

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Rupert Rom- 
age of El Paso, and Mrs. Bessie 
Ramage and children, George. Sybil 
and Don, of Snyder spent M day  
night with Mr. and Mrs. Zed Ran
dolph and son, Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Randolph and 
Ola, Bessie and Janice, and B. A.

Plainview News

IVE APPRECIATE
ood want your business. 
Always have soap and 
starch on hand.

We also have Extractor 
Service

Paul’s Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry

1815 23rd Street

LEARN TO FLY

D O N ’ T  S C R A T C H I
Durluun’s Paroclde Ointment la 

guaranteed to relieve Itching ac
companying Exzcma, Rash Piles. 
Ordinary Itch and other minor skin 
Irritations—or purchase price re
funded. Large 3-ounce for only 50c 
at IRWIN DRUG

An Eye For Business.
An eccentric millionaire left large 

bequests to his three friends—an 
Englishman, a Stotsman and a Jew 
—on the condition that each was to 
deposit 50 pounds In his coffin.

The imglishman put In fifty 
pounds in cash.

The Scotsman put In' n bearer 
check.

The Jew put In his own check of 
150 pounds and took the change.

ENDURING
A  k

"Hje enduring quality o f a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marker will 
please you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L. aaa V eON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Free to Vets on G. I. Bill of Rights
llie future travel of America is in the skies. A new 

design for living evolves as America takes to wings 
. . .  a wider range o f contact and experience. Look 
up and ahead. Prepare now for a flying future.
Enroll now and be ready to lake your place on the 
skyway.

Lone Star 
Aviation 
School

•CHUNK”  McCURDY, Chief Pilot 

C. W. GRAHAM, Instructor and Local Manager 

Maddpol Akpoft Tw* MBm  Sosih of Sqmn

Glasses Can 
Improve Your 
Appearance. . .

There is nothing worse 
than squinting to dis
figure your face. Cor
rectly prescribed and 
f i t t e d  glasses can 
eliminate this in no 
time

Let our registered 
optometrists prescribe 
the lenses and suggest 
the frames most flat
tering to the contour 
of your face.

DRS. TOW LE &  BLUM
Pbone 465

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Northwaat Comer Sqvara

Bobbie Cacbell, Correepoadeat
Shorty Bates spent Saturday night 

with Hum Alexanden of Lloyd 
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rosson and 
Rosa Nell visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Merritt of Pleasant Hill

There was a large crowd at Uie 
forty-two party Friday night at the 
school house. Everybody reported 
a nice time.

Margie Mitchell of Snyder spent 
Friday night with Norma von Koe- 
dcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Woodard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolm Woodard and Letha 
visited In Sweetwater Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crowder and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs 
and sons.

John A. Smith was In Stamford 
Saturday where he attended the fat 
stock show.

Visitors Sunday in the L. A. Bales 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Lankford and Sherry Lynn of Ira. 
Bill Bates of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibson, Mrs. Daughtery and daugh
ter and Mr, and Mrs. Roy Pierce all 
of Colorado City.

Roy Bird and friend of Lubbock 
visited Thursday night in the John 
Woodard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and 
boys attended the fat stock show In 
Sweetwater Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and 
sons were guests Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hallman and children of 
Inadale.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbel! and 
children visited Sunday in the R. H. 
Oorbell home of Colorado City.

Randolph and Alton F o r d  
Sunday In Poet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Randolph and children and 
Mr. and Mis. Burl Ford and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and 
son spent Saturday night and Sun
day with rcUUves in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland W<4f an 
driving a new plek-up.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Program for Week:
Thursday, Feluwary t1—

“NEVER SAY  
GOODBYE”

with Ekrol Flynn, Eleanor Pork
er, Luclle Watson and 8. K. 
Sakall. News and Sports.

Friday and Saturday,
February 28-March 1—

“GOD’S COUNTRY”
in color, with Robert Lowery and 
Helen Gilbert. News and Com
edy.

Saturday Night Preview,
March 1—

“PARADISE IN 
HARLEM”

with an all colored ca.st in a ^p 
roaring musical comedy.

Sunday and Monday,
March 2-3—

“EARL CARROLL 
SKETCHBOOK”

with Constance Moore, William 
Marshall and others. News,

Novelty and Musical.
Tuesday, March 4—

“BLIND SPOT”
with Chester Morris and Con
stance Dowling. Nc\s and Com
edy. Bargain Night—Admission 
14 and 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 5-^—

“CROSS MY  
HEART”

wltli Betty Hutton and Sonny 
Tufts. News and Special Novel
ty.

AT THE TEXAS
Thursday, February 27—

“TIGER SHARK”
with Edward G. Robinson and 
Richard Arlen. Musical and 
Comedy.
Friday and Saturday,
February 28-March 1—

“BILLY THE KID  
IN SANTA FE”

ivlth Bob Steele. Novelty and 
Comedy.

Sunday and Monday,
March 2-8—

“NORTHWEST
MOUNTED

POLICE”
in technicolor, with big cast. 
Cartoon Comedy.
Wednesday and Thursday,
March 5-0—

“THE LOST 
WEEK-KNIY’

with Roy MlUaod oad Jooa Wp- 
mon. Cartoon OenedF.

Dem ott News
Johaaie Maploi, Corroopondeat
Mr. and Mrs. James Crosson gave 

a party Monday night for W. O. 
Crosson. Cake and coffee were serv
ed thirty young people.

W. O. Crosson returned to Cali
fornia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reed and 
son hove moved back here from Hap
py wliere he has been working the

hut few months.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bom returned 

Friday from Ranger where they 
visited their daughter the past two 
weeks.

Mre. A. W. Bertvner and young 
daughUr, Cathy Ruth, returned 
home Wednesday form Snyder gen
eral hospital.

Mrs. Watson ol Colorado City vis
ited last week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. BIU Herring. They made a 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Liles and 
Don of Justietburg spent the week

end with Mr. and Mre. Edwin Bao4> K  
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson via- 

tied Sunday afternoon with Mr. o a i  
Mrs. M. T. Pedigo in Snyder.

Norman Baugh of Robert Lee vis
ited ills sister, 51rs. Jimmie Bmltb 
over the week-end.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—
Cattle, Horses, Mulct end the like

SW EETW ATER  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

L O S T !
$20 Reward

GF.OPHONE SEISMOGRAPH 
TF.SrriNG 

INSTRUMENT

.Seven inches high, six inches 
diameter, with handle 

on top.

•Telephone Collect

rior Oil Co.

For Sale

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Three oenU per word for first insertion; two cents per word for each 

insntlon thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 35 cents.
OlaaslPed Display: tllM) per Inch for first Imertlon, $1 per inch lor 

each insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular cloaslflcd ratns Brief Cards 

of Thanks. $1.
All Clesstfltd Advertislnf is cash-<n-advsnce unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publlai.ei is not responsible for copy omlssluiu, typo;r.'aphicsi errors 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
Boake ooriection In next Issue after It Is brought to his attention.

FOR SALE—One 13 foot two-wbeel
trailer; new; spare tire and wheel, 
Street or L. M. Crowley a Williams 
Jewelry. 37-3p

FOR SALE—Plenty o f butane water 
heaters.—Western Plumbing dk Sup
ply. 87-tt

Wanted
WANTED—Long snd short haul- 
Ings. Anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, pbw e 304-W. 32-tfc

LET US point your car, straighten 
your fenders or install your gloas.— 
Ikell If oter Company Body Depart
ment. U ^fS

GETS FIVE CENTS per pound for 
clean cotton rags at The Tmlae; 
no overalls or socks, please. tfc

WANTED—Your sewing, buttonhole 
work and aHeratlons.—The Busy 
Bee Sewing Shop, over J. J. Dyer 
Jeweler, phone 441. 87-tfe

WANTED—Horses and mares; alto 
buy your oud stock.—S. F. McCowen, 
block north of anuaro, Bov 23S, Sny
der. 38-ifc

WANTED: Issue No. 4 of the Scur- 
ry County Times, dated July 3, 1046 
-T h e  TIMES

ButineBs Services
INOOME repents efficiently made. 
—R. W, Webb, attorney, Bryant- 
Link Building, Snyder, Texas. 31-tfe

SEWING MACHINB Repairs L. R. 
Chapman, at King A  Brown, pbone 
M. 15-tfc.

Misellancou?
DO YOU have labor troubles?—We 
are prepared to do your planting 
for you at a reasonable price.—Bell’s 
Flower Shop and Nursery, 800-25th 
Street. 37-4c

FOR PIANO TUNING and repair
ing call Rube Waddell, McCrelght 
Music Shop, dial 733, Sweets'ater. 
Also buy and sell used pianos. Or 
write Rube Waddell, Box 354, Roby. 
Texas. 35-4p

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

PROMPT CITY DELIVERY—We 
pick up and deliver anything In the 
city limits.—Lester (Moon) White, 
phone 175-W. 38-tfc

You will have a real treat in store 
for your Friday evenbig at the 
Mexican supper at Snyder First 
Christian Church. Bring your 
friends, too. Ic

How about meetln,; you Friday 
evening at the Mexican supper of 
Snyder P7rst Christian Church, 
where each plate costs only 85 cents? 
Tell your neighbors about this 
event. Ic

:: L E G A L  ::
r i T A T I o N  MV I ’U M L i r A T I O N
T i le  Htiite of Ti'XiiH. T o  M. C. 

K e lle y ,— (Ire e tln K ! Y o u  nro  c o m -
inaiMliMt to appear am i an aw e r the  
piaJntlff'M  p etitio n  at o r  before 10:00 
o'clock a. m. of the flrwt M o nflay a f 
te r the e x p ira tio n  of 42 duya fro m  
the (late of lnNUiince of th l«  c ita tio n , 
the aame bo lng M n day the 31at day  
of M a rch , a. fl . 1**47. at o r  before  
lb :00 fi’c lo fk  n. ni.. before th«> h o n o r-  
abli* IH fitrb 't t ’on rt of S c u rry  C o u n ty  
ty . at the C o u rt llouj«e In S n yd e r  
Texaa.

S aid  p la ln tlff 'N  p e t it io n  w an  f i l 
ed  o n  t h e  12th d n y  o f  K e lir im ry . I ’*47. 
T h e  f i l e  inim lM T o f  iiald  Rult b ‘ ln»c 
N o. 434!l. T h e  nnrneR o f  th e  p n rtle a  
in Raid j*iiit a r e : M a rg ie  K e l le y  na 
p la in t if f*  a n d  M C. K d l c y  an t ie fe n -  
d a n t.

T h e  n a tu re  o f  »a h l null l>elng 
ntihntant la lly  a «  fo l lo w n . t o  w it :  
P e t i t io n  f o r  d iv o r c e  on  n ta tu tfiry  
g ro iin d n . c r u e l  t r e a tm e n t , a n d  f o r  
e n n to d y  o f  ch ild
t Inniied tUI« t lie  12th d a v  o f  K eh - 
r iia ry . 1!M7.

G iv e n  b e fo r e  m y  b a n ! a n d  neni o f  
nnld C o u rt , nt o f f i c e  In .‘^ n yd er . T e x 
an. th in  t h e  12th d a y  o f  K e h ru n rv  n. 
d.. 1!>47.— E u n ic e  W i a th e rn h e e . C le rk  
T 'ln tr lc l  C iu u t , S c u r r y  C o u n t y  T e x 
an. !tS -4r
FOR REH^—Two nice fuml.shed 
bedrooms, prlvat** pntrnncc—Tele
phone 15-J. Ic

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere appreciation 
and thanks to our kind friends and 
neighbors for their help In putting 
up my land due to my misfortune 
of getting hurt. Wishing you all 
the best of everything and hoping 
you will have Just such loyal friends 
In your hour of need, we are, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Grant. Ip
NOTICE FARMERS—We are op
erating our new DMlnting Plant 
every day. We would oppredota 
culling, dellntlnr and treating your 
cottonseed for planting; sava ono- 
botf your seed, plant 86 per sent 
m an par day.—I g n ss i DsHnHwt 
Oonpony. Cora LouMsa Chop Ota, 

Toxoa. 3T-6p

WE REPAIR electric Irons! Bring 
ua that Iron that has been giving 
you troublo—1st us got It back In 
service.-King A  Brosm. 45-tfc

FLINTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rata ot Interest; long terma—Spoan 
Real Briate. over Boonomy. is-tfc

s n iX  BOTTLE OAFS ot the ftneai 
quality—39c per tube at 000. apeela.' 
two tubes for 75 osnts—Ben Franklin 
Store. 17-tft

FOR SALE—$30 new blue suit; coot 
43 pants 38 waist.—Mrs. R. C. Wal
ton at Wade's Bakery. le

FOR SALE—Good 1045 Intematlm- 
al truck, K-5.—Phone 19, J. J. Moo- 
er. Ip

FOR SALE—13 Domino Hereford 
registered bulls —Base Feed Storo, 
block north Fair Store. S9-tfe

FOR SALE—Kenmore washing
machine, good condition, $06.— Mar
vin Sorrells, two miles east of IraJp

FOR SALE—One Heatrola cool or 
wood stove.—205 35th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—Five good Jersey cows* 
iflve to six years old.—R. L. Light- 
foot, Fluvatma. Ip

LET US FIGURE with you on your 
concrete walks, curtu. oellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 53-tfc

FOUR p r o  CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loons, 20 to 34 years 
Urns.—Hugh Boren, fecretory-treas- 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfc

THE NEW FRIUlDAiRE U here! 
We want to continue to give you 
tervloe on your old refrigerators— 
ind sell you n> w ones as they arc 
tvaliable. — King A  Brown, Yoiu 
Tim dslre deal, r». • 23-tto

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Scurry County; 
wonderful opportunlyt; $15 to $20 
in a day; no experience or capital 
required; permanent. Write today. 
McNess Company, Dept. A, Free
port, lUlonls. 37-2p

INCOME srov iC E . prompt and 
careful personal service, may I 
serve you.—Jess Wilson, over Bry- 
ant-Link. 38-3p

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT signs 
now available at The lim es tie

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Kruse estate farm of 
160 acres; 130 In cuUtvatkm; four- 
nx>m house; located one mile south, 
one mile east of Ira; with oil and 
gas lease down to 3500 feet. Con
tact Kruse Estate, Ira. S3-8p

COMPLETE BUILDINGS 
16 X 48 feet 

8300.
Sturdy frame construction. Ideal for 
garages, bams, sheds, chicken 
houses, stores, tourist camps, etc. 
An amazing bargain!
NO MONEY DOWN—$6.39 a month 

3 years to pay
Buildings are at Comp Barkcloy 
Just outside of Abilene, Texas on 
Highway 158.

S. COLEMAN A  COMPANY 
Mailing Address: Box 571, Abilene 

Phone Caps 20 36-4c

SALESMAN — DOUBLE YOUR 
INCOME IN 1947—Everyone Is al
ways interested In doing better— 
Increasing one’s Income. White box 
393, Dallas, Texas, for complete de
tails concerning sales position avail
able for energetic, exnerienced sales
man to sell top quality maintenance 
mateiiuls. A multiple line nu aiis 
more sales—more sales mean more 
money. Write today don't de
lay! Ip

For Sale
FOR SALE — Complete history of 
World War II, with full picture 
stories and details ol major battles. 
See sample at Times. tfc

f o r  s a l e —Four-room house with 
bath; butane gas; one-room out
house, bom, windmill and tank, 
water in house; good garden space; 
three lots.—See A. W, Floyd, 801- 
30th Street. Ip
FOR SALE—160 acre farm in lEnnls 
Creek community; priced to sell; 
one-half mineral Interest reserved. 
—A. C. Alexander. 37-3o

BABY CHICKS
All popular breeds at popular prices 
Get the best for less at the home of 
better chicks; hatch Saturday and 
Monday; also custom hatchings. 
Bring us your eggs for better prices. 
—Townsend Poultry Farm, Route 3, 
Snyder. 36-tfc

I HAVE for sale or trade; 1 V-8- 
1939 motor completely overhauled. 
A-1 cnodltlon, 1 tractor and tools. 
Would sell or trade for g(xxl pick
up or car, FV>rd or Chevrolet. One 
brooder house, 1 wind charger, some 
new doors and windows, 1 7-foot 
bench saw. Some odd pieces of 
furniture. I have a number of 
different items you may need.—M. 
A. Boyd, 2401 Avenue M., 36-tfc

FOR SALE—Northern Star cotton
seed from first year seed, $3.40. 
Please bring your sacks.—Frank 
Brooks, Route 3, 13 miles southwest, 
Snyder. 3p

FOR SALE—160 acres of land, 
about 150 In cultivation; leased for 
oil, all minerals Intact, five room 
house, good water and windmill, 
electricity and butane, out buildings, 
all land bedded, all feed and seed; 
$10,000., possession.—P. O. box 417 
Fiuvanna. ip

FOR SALE—Two modem houses 
fo rsale by out of town owner.— 
Phone 601, Billie Mitchell, 511 South 
7th Street, Lamesa. 38-3c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—My equity 
In "New Moon” 1945 House Trailer; 
38 foot.—L. C. McBride, 515 Avenue 
q , Lubbock. 38-3p

I.ost and Found
FOUND—About a two year old 
wliite faced heifer; has tatoo 433, 
left ear, been on place for seven or 
eight months.—J. C. Wilson, 13 miles 
southwest Snyder. Ip

LOST—Small stirrup and guard 
from child’s saddle. Reward for 
return to Rainbow Market. Ic

LOST—Brown leather billfold con
taining drivers lisenoe, state and 
dlairtet nurse registration card and 
asoney.—Return to ’Ttmee office for 
reword. Ip

FOR SALE—One lot 50 x 150 with 
gas, water sewerage and alectricity; 
also frame house with four rooms 
and bath; nice cabinet and gas, 
water electricity; sewerage.—Tatse 
Grocery or at 2903 Avenue X. Ip

FOR SALE— Four-room stucco* 
modern, $4,200.-Scott 6c Scott. 38-3p

FOR SALE—FV>ur-room modem 
house and lot for sale cheap.—Ros- 
weU Rigsby, 1801 19th Street. 38-3p

FOR SALE—Five-room house with 
bath; furnished, breeze way connect
ed with garage.—3119 Avenue T, 
phone 344-J, T. P. Allen. 38-3p ^

FOR SALE—My residence with most 
of the furnishings, close in, cheap 
for cash.—Dr. R. L. Howell, 2012- 
27th Street. Ip

Don't forget to attend the Mexi
can supper, Snyder First Christian 
Church, Friday evening. Supper 
hours wU be from 6;00 to 6:45 o’clock 
and from 7:00 to 7:45 o ’clock. Ic

For Rent
FOR REatT—Attractive two-room 
apartment for couple, no children, 
has all conviences, less frigldalre. 
Available after March 7.—Phone 
816-W, Mrs. Dora Cunningham.38-tfe

FOR RENT—Unflmlshed two-room 
apartment at 500-25th Street, phone 
486.—Mrs. 8. T. Henkell. Ip

FOR RENT-Tlwee unflmlshed 
rooms with shower.—2101 Avenue 
I. IP
FOR RENT—3-roora furnished
apartment.—3909 31th Street, phone 
154W le
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Bushy Hedges Gives 
Statement on Race 

For City Alderman
Tormal announcement of R. M. 

(Buahy) Hedges aa a candidate for 
alderman of Ward 3 in Snyder’s 
city election April 1 follows:

**ro the taxpayers and citizens of 
Ward No. 2 in the City of Snyder: 

“Having announced my candidacy 
for alderman of Ward No. 2 I wish 
to take this means of letiing you 
voters know what I stand for.

am for anything the majority 
wants in the City of Snyder and 
not what the minority wants. I am 
for a fair and Impartial rendition 
o f taxes, also an annual audit of the 
city books by a Certified Public 
Accountant.

'7  am 100 per cent for a toa-n 
meeting program where the people 
can express themselves and make 
any suggestions they see fit to make 
in regard to their city government 
on Improvements. Any consldera* 
tion you care to give me will be sin* 
cerely appreciated.

“Sincerely,
(adv) "R. M. (Bushy) Hedges."

Christian Women to 
Give Mexican Supper
Second of its kind in Snyder for 

1047 will be the Mexican supper that 
will be staged Friday evening at the 
Snyder First Christian Church.

Tickets sales for the supper Fri
day evening were selling rapidly at 
mid-week, reports Mrs. Inez Brown, 
from whom tickets can be .secured.

Plenty of good food will be on 
hand for attendants. Cost will be 
85 cents a plate.

First hour of the Mexican supper 
will be from 6:00 to 6:45 o’clock and 
second hour will be from 7:00 to 
7:45 o ’clock.

Wheat Leadsjmproved Markets Last 
Week with Advance of 10 Cents Bushel

Barbara Britton, Paramount 
star, chooses a diaper type bath
ing suit of yellow and black 
printed cotton that might have 
come from some Scurry County 
farm. The bra top has a sin
gle strap on the left shoulder. 
The suit ran be worn under a 
skirt and blouse.

I Figuratively Speaking.i “What good are the figures in this 
railway time-table?’’ asked the sar
castic and angry would-be passen
ger.

’’Why,’* explained the genial sta
tion master, "If it werent for them 
figures, we couldn’t tell how late the 
trains run!”

Sharp gains In farm commodities ' 
during the past week are fully cov- j 
ered in the latest Swing of South- i 
West Farm Markets. Prepared by * 
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, the market review 
follows:

Wheat led the upward trend In 
cash grains with a dime advance per 
bushel. Com was up a penny or 
two and sorghums held fully steady 
with late Increases of the previous 
period. Oats closed at a net ad
vance despite late-period weakness. 
Rice held flmt, but buyers could 
obtain supplies with slightly less 
difficulty.

Early planting was indicated with 
continued good weather. Feed mar
kets seemed little influenced by the 
upward trend In grain. Must prices 
held relatively steady, but gluten 
feed dropped $4 per ton. Hay mar
ketings slackened at unchanged 
prices.

All classes of hogs went up sharp
ly during the week, averaging a dol 
lar or more higher at some markets. 
Butcher hogs topped at $24.50 at 
San Antonio an $26 at Fort Worth. 
Friday’s bulk of good and choice 
grades went at $26.50 to $27 in Okla
homa City; $26.75 to $27 at Wichita; 
and $27 to $27.50 at Denver.

Steady prices were paid for most 
sheep, but lambs at Wichita lost 25 
cents fur the week. Medium and 
good fat lambs sold at San Antonio 
lor $15 to $19.50; and at Port Worth 
for $18 to $21.50.

Calves and yearlings weakened at 
Texas markets, but mostly steady to 
higher prices were paid for other 
cattle at southwest terminals. 
Houston paid $12 to $17 for the 
week’s bulk of common and medium 
slaughter ’ steers and yearlings; 
while Fort Worth moved medium 
and good kinds at $16 to $21.50.

Low to average medium grass 
fat steers at San Antonio brought

$17.25 to $18.50, and yearlings $18 
to $19.50. At Denver medium to 
high giKxi steers ranged from $17.50 
to $23.35 for the week. On Friday’s 
market at Oklahoma City good and 
choice vealers and calves realized 
$18 to $20.

Seasonally increasing receipts of 1 
fresh eggs were felrly well absorbed 
at mostly unchanged prices of 
around 36 cents per dozen at most 
central points. Live poultry mar
ketings slowed, but prices held gen
erally steady at 24 to  26 cents per 
pound for heavy.“hens and 27 to 30 
for fryers and broilers.

Potatoes gained strength at Colo
rado shipping points last week and 
sold mostly at $2.30 p|r hundred 
pounds. Sweet potatoes remained 
about steady In Louisiana but de
mand was light. Trading slowed In 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley to
ward the end of the period. Cab
bage weakened to the season’s low
est level of 75 to 85 cents per 50- 
pound sack in straight cars.

Southwest markets for shelled 
peanuts strengthened." Dealers re
port the supply limited because of 
seed holdings and exports.

Cotton climbed steadily again 
last week, gaining aroimd $3 to $4 
per bale. Higher spot prices brought 
fairly active selling.

Some twelve-month wool sold in 
Texas at $1.03 to $1.06 per pound, 
clean basis. Mt)re active contract
ing of mohair was reported at 62 
cents for adult and 82 for kid hair 
of the better clips.

S'
Make Our Store a One-Stop forv^-

Field and Garden Seed
COMBINE MAIZE 
SWEETSVDAN 
Other FIELD SEEDS

BULK GARDEN SEED
Get more for your money 

by buying in bulk!

Von Roeder Seeds
BENTLEY BAIZE. Manager 

I Vx Blocks East of Square on Z3th St. Phone 111

IN C O M EJAX-
(concluded from page one.) 

der or cashier’s check. If you 
haven't a relative or a 42nd cousin 
you can borrow the money from 
(In case you haven’t ready cash)> you 
can usually have four or five days 
in which to dig it up. Money has
n't grown on bushes in a long time, 
so how you do the secret digging is 
said to be a “security” secret.

If you despair, revive your puLse 
(even if it loses five minutes a day) 
because others have a rockier road 
to trend. Consider those wlht spec
ulative salaries such as horse play
ers, salesmen, brokers, farmers, ar- 
tisUs or others with no fixed salary. 
They can estimate this year how 
much they are making next year, 
but they can’t go to extremes for 
there remains a lovely little penalty 
for underestimating the tax by more 
than 20 per cent.

After deciding to down the whole 
business without soda or rye, and 
after the clouds of January 15 and 
March 15 roll bv you can always go 
to sleep at night by counting the 
1040’s jumping in those manila 
envelopes that have a glue works 
portion on the flap from the horse 
you lost last April in the south pas 
lure.

TOO FAT? M  SLIMMEI
this vitaim  caMly «ny
Have a mora alender, oaotful

Vitainln Caady R a d u d ^ Flia  
you don’t cut out any menlw
atarchea, poUtoea.iiMStaor buttw,
you aiindy cut them d«m ^ Ira  
easier when you enjoy delidoua
(vUainia lortTM] “ ifirbsr can*r 
M ore mate AbtoioUly bannita.

\m rWfttaal ♦•••• bf(aI 4ortoC«.MOr«thMI itetepMMM

CbimIt KFdudnc Plan.

SNTDER DRUG

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Bolivar Browning, Correa.
Mrs. Jack Thomas and son.Tom- 

my, came down to visit Burl Belew ( 
and family from ’Tuesday through 
Thursday. I

O. A. Mlllken and family and Cora I 
Patterson and Virginia Belew and 
son, Dennis, went to Lovlngton, New 
Mexico Friday. Virginia and son 
went only to Lubbock.

John R. and Preston |lunnlcutt 
and Louie Midland are here spend
ing the week-end with their par
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunnicutt 
and Lorine, Mrs. Morris Miller and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McDonald 
made a business trip to Bangs last 
week.

Mrs. Clyde Miller and Mrs. Charlie 
Miller and Mrs. John Stavely left 
for Dallas Sunday where they are go
ing for a visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollver Hrowning 
and daughter. Elizabeth, and Mrs. 
W. W. Throne made a business trip 
to Dallas last week.

Frank Beavers from Ackerly was 
here and spent the week-end with 
his si.ster, Mrs. Panch McDonald, and 
family.

T. J. Sullivan and family from 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Wayland 
Mathis, and family.

Fluvanna High boys played the 
outside team a game of basketball 
Friday evening. The school team 
won with a score o f 21-11.

There Is going to be a box supper 
at the Fluvanna High school audi
torium Friday night February 28. 
’The money is going to be used to 
re-light the baseball ground. Every
one come and bring a box and plenty 
of money.

J. J. Belew who has been in the 
hospital for several months came 
home Saturday. We are glad he la 
back.

Truman Ellis and family from 
Sweetwater were here an spent Sun
day with the Carmichaels.

Doggie Lavender from Snyder was 
here visiting friends and relatives 
Monday.

Chester McDonald and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDonald went 
to Big Spring Sunday visiting his 
•sister and their daughter, Mrs. K. 
C. Durden, and family.

John Hughes and. wife from Cali
fornia are visiting relatives and 
friends, T. M. Hughes and family 
and Tom Sturdivant and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sims spent the 
day In Post Saturday.

RIGHT TO YOUR 
DOORSTEP . . .
Your clothes need cleaning . . . 

you’re (oo busy to drop them 

o ff! JusI call us and we’ ll pick 

up and deliver.

Spotty clothes returned spotless 
when cleaned in our modern 
plant I

COMPLETE TAILOR SERVICE

Joe Graham
FOR BETTER SERVICE • • • TELEPHONE 98

Snyder General 
Hospital

■"■X

If You Want to

BUY OR SELL
House, Lot, 

Farm or 
Ranch

SEE ME

M. A. B O Y D
Snyder, Texas

Visit Roe Home & Auto Store
When you will find many items you have been waiting for—

Ready for immediate delivery!
1 1941 Model 6-foot Frigidaire 
I new Standard Model Bendix 
I Deluxe Model Bendix Demon

strator; a good buy 
Deluxe Lawn Mowers

r*it'

AAOoriAtOO*
Speed Changer

Push lulton  
Changer Control

Permiurn Point 
Needle

Wovemognet 

2-Oong Condenser

r
• Spnnd-Changet 12 ten-inch or ̂

10 twelve-inch Records
• Alnico 5 Dynamic Speaker
N ow—the best in radio ̂ /«i Zenith’s ex
clusive Silent-.Speed Record Changer ia 
a handsome compact cabinet. Has tho 
rich bass, sharp treble tone o f  a big set. 
Wavemagnec eliminates ground or aerial 
— provides maximum signal strength, 
minimum static. Remote push-butcoa 
control operates changer, rejects record 
when desired. 4 tubes, plus reaifier tube. 
New Alnico S Uyoamic speaker.

Special built flexible cutting bar, fully heat treated to 
a spring temper 

Self sharpening; self aligning.
Welded construction; precision manufacture 
Steel handle with rubber hand grips 
Rubber tires and ball bearing wheels 
THIS WEEK ONLY—

$22.95
/  Deluxe Kitchen Cabinet with 

Hardware.
I Set of five U. S. Air Ride Tires

We are trading for lots o f good slightly used tires and 
putting on the famous U. S. Air Ride Tires. These good - 
used tires can be purchased worth the money. Also I ' "  
have plenty o f good used Tractor Tires in stock.

See Us for New U. S. Tractor Tires
m i c H  wiLLiTB[H Exrm iNe?_

mi I

I"'

For complete farm service • see us today

It you want to join an excited, happy 
crowd of women, come to our atoro. They're aeehig 
the aatoniahing new BENDIX—ageing for tbem- 
oelveo how thia waohday marvel waohee, rinaoa, 
damp-driea, clesma smd emptiea itoelf and abuta off 
—all automaticallyl PUoae come, too—and bring a 
friend. We welcome yonl

Itr u c k  a n d

TRACTOR
TIRE

REPAIRING
OUR

SPECIALTY
lYOU* SIGNATURE HEAD

Sit"
R E C A P S *  R E P A I R S *  H E W  *  U S E D  *  « » ( > « ■ » ( •

txpert
l ^ e c a ^ i n ^

Mrs. Jay Rogers, a patient In Sny
der General Hospital, was discharg
ed Monday noon.

New patients at the hospital in
clude:

Cliff McKnIght of Fluvanna, 
medical.

Mrs. T. D. Wlman, minor surgery.
J. J. Blades of Ira, medical.
Mrs. Garth Austin, surgery.
Roland Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Allen Davis o f Snyder, medical.
J. D. Redman, medical.
W. H. Richardson of Dimn, medi

cal.
Mrs. Arthur Weaks of Fort Stock- * 

ton, medical.

fXClUMVi TUMBli ACnOM 
kmUMdoOM Hinwgk iwli 60 
• r«t •• #««ar OkH
Om  1,6 0 0  tooido b«auftfuiy.What you do*.What the BENDIX does:

fllte it— If, tumbl—  ototh—  cl— n, thor* 
«uirhly tamblff Him — , dri—  doth—  rmmdy 
tor th« UiM or drywr, d —  ond ompti—  
It— lf, and ffhnti edf— all aotomatioidlarf 
T lw  Baodlz takaa only 4 aquara feat a# 
6oor flpac%— flta pwrfactly Id  kitchaD, 
batlypoom, atility rooia ar lauDdry.

4 I S ?

§n
4 .

BENDIX""”̂ 'Home Laundry
HERE
At Last

An unconditional guarantee on Recap
ping. If your tire passes inspection, we 
will take all the risk and guarantee the 
top and the sidewall o f your old tire!

YOU C A N T LOSE'
If your tire blows out, you pay only for 
the service received.

W hen your present tires have worn smooth, let 
our trained tire spedaliats rebuild them for new 
life. H ieyTl look like new. They’ll run like newl

AND WHEN YOU NEED NEW TIRES _

it ’s  the tire with reserve strength—quality-proved 
b y  thouaands o f  A m eri(»’8 car owners!

STOP AT 
THE SIGN OF 

S X IIU D  
SERVICE U S '

1\R^
WELCOME, CLUB BOYS, TO SNYDER FOR THE

LIVESTOCK SHOW!
We ,are proud o f the work you are doing with your club projects, and believe 
you are headed to better production and finer blooded livestock in this area.

ROE HOME &AUTOSUPPLY
—  - -  ^  ^  ^

Four Blocks North o f Square Telephone 99—Snyder
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Do You Know What 
A ‘Pocket Veto* U?

^ QOVtRNMENT

[alterj
incne

Congressmen's Salaries
\ ^ H E N  did “ Star Spangled Ban- 

’  ’  ner”  become our national 
anthem? Not until March 3, 1931— 
over 100 years after it was writ
ten.

Which state supplied the most 
Presidents? Virginia — with eight.

Why are there no tall buildings 
in Washington, D. C.? A law 
of 1910 sets the maximum height 
at 160 feet.

Wc have prepared a tascinalinf booklet 
of queitions and aniwera about our Uov- 
erniiienl. Send 2Sc (coin) fur “ Know Your 
<U>vernmeat“  to Weekly Newiiuper Scrv- 
iee, Ml W. Ittb SC. New York it. N. Y. 
Print name, addreai, booklet title and 
No. 102.

Belief ill Inunortulity
The belief in immortality was 

once so strong among some prim
itive peoples, such as the Celts of 
Europe, that they frequently lent 
money on the promifc that it 
would be repaid in the next world.

Happy Days for 
(Sluggish Folks

WHEN CONSTIPATION maket you fool 
puok M tho Uickeno, brings on ttomoch 
upoot. sour Ustt, gotsy diocomfort, 
toko Dr. Coldwcll't fomoui mcdicino 
to quickly pull tho trigger on lazy “ in* 
Bordt*', and help you feol bright and 
chippor again.
DR. CAIDWCLL'S U tho wonderful tea- 
na laxative coatamed in good old Syrup 
Peptm to make it ao easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS UiO pepdin prepara
tions in proKriptiona to make tho modi- 
dno moro polatablo and agrooablo to 
take. So bo euro your laxativo ia coa- 
tainod io Syrup Popain.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—tho fa- 
vorito of mUlions (or SO yoart, and feol 
that wholotomo rolief from constipa
tion. Even ftnicky chUdroo loee it 
CAUTION: Um  only as diroctod.

IR .CiU ffiEU 'S
SENNA LAXATIVESYRUP PEPSU
•COLDBUG’m m ?
HELP EASE
ACNIM&
CHEST
MUSCLES

MENTH0UniMf>»̂ ^

Tbt Broadway Lights: l i
I The Late Watehi Billboard list! 
24 radio programi which coat ipon- 

»Bora a total of $2,500,000 (in frea 
gifts to contestants) In 1M6. Only 
one of the 24 ihowa la In Hooper’ s 
Inner circle of the first 15. . . . After 
lix months William Schiller (preal- 
dent of the Polka Dot guild) picked 
Gink Todd (a Cedar Rapids Girl 
Friday) to Inherit the crown of Chill 
Williams, his former “ trademark." 
Eyewitnesses say La Todd does | 
more for polka dots than polka dots 
did for ChiU Wma. . . .  Oh. Now 
Looka Here Dept.: A show girl at 
Vanity Fair calls herself June July. 
Anything to get into a column. . . . 
Strange Broadway Romances; A 
rich playboy bridegroom used to be 
hit mater-in-law’ s fella! . . . The 
75-year-old widder of a millionaire 
Is wooing an author 30 years her 
Junior.' Oh. you kid. . . . Ca*ting 
note: ’Theatre Inc’ s, new play, ’ ”1716 
Big People" means Just that. It is 
hiring actors who are at least six 
feet two. . . . Tito Guirar’ s newest 
way of saying gixidntght to a heel: 
"Have a happy drop dead!"

Trit Coffin, who«e eyes and 
ears represent many Americana 
In the senate press gallery, has 
a new book due soon, titled: 
"MIssonrI Compromise." The 
title was selected by the publish
er beesuse the book Is shout 
whst happened In Washington 
since FDR’s desth. Much of the 
sernr In Washington these last 
two years, the author empha
sises, "has been sad, tragic and 
absurd."

Times Square Smalltalk: Local 
girls shudder when they discuss 
New York’s most terrifying w o lf-  
one of our famed naval war heroes!. 
. . . Jock Whitney may announce 
any week his plans to erect the 
world’s most luxurious racetrack In 
Queens. . . . Very ex-senator R. R. 
Reynolds is starting a law office in 
Washington as "a specialist in gov
ernment departmental practice," 
whatever that Is. . . . Sudden Thawt; 
’The only thing that nobody has tried 
to fix at Madison Square Garden it 
the air-conditioning system. . . . Will 
Spruille Braden replace Gen. Wal
ter Bedell Smith at ambassador to 
Moscow? These days the post It 
equivalent to being second top man 
tn the slate department. . . . Re
garding safety in aviation circles, 
remember this fact: It took the rail
roads 65 years to reach the high 
safety mark the airlines reached In 
thefr initial 20.

WEEKLY NEW S AN ALYSIS

US., Canada Cooperate Against 
Arctic War Threat; Labor Reform 
Balked by Industry Disagreement

. Waatam Nawapapar Union

I

non Sniietfie to wotMng with SOUS €s w^ as Heats by 
OSuNivanA

Mtdtown Vignette: They told 
us they brought it from Holly
wood, where a swank spot 
solved the matter of "who pays 
the check?" . . . This little gad
get diacouragea arguments and 
It Is fun, besides. . . .  It Is s 
souvenir bottle opener. . . .  In 
the form of a miniature band.
. . . The Index finger la pointed. 
When the check Is presented— 
you put the thing on the table 
and spin it. . . . And the person 
to w hom, the finger pernts— 
pays.

Street Scene: There’ s a young
ster in the window of a peanut shop 
on Broadway at 46th. His Job is 
to weigh peanuts on a scale. . . . 
He puts on quite a bit of pan- 
tomlmlcry measuring the nuts, de
scribed by enchanted passersby as 
"the netz.”  . . .  He really is a Chap
lin—in the Harry Langdon manner, 
if you know your show business, 
that is. . . He convulses crowds 
which clog the sidewalk watching 
him. . . . For all I know, by the 
time you read this, he won’t be 
there but on his way to Hollywood. 
. . , Newest big spender about mid
town is a Puerto Rican named Nino. 
Leaves a trail of big tips (a mile 
wide) nightly. . . . Ann Sheridan 
now sleeps on a special glass mat
tress! Fireproof and no allergy, or 
somethin’ . . . . Lucille Ball spurned 
her new car because its bright red 
clashed with her orange hair.

A M E R I C A ' S  No.  1 H E E L :
. arid jole ,
Touf h and Sfirin^y ^

X;̂ ;̂ PERIODPAIH
(functional), headache reliei, 
and painful mlteriea of colda
S U o s e p h  ASPIR IN

AT PEACE

la

The intelligentsia: Alma Archer, 
Mirror beauty editor, has a book on 
what women think of men, due In the 

; spring. The title is: "Ah-Men." . . . 
! Ralph Ingcrsoll has retired to his 
; farm to write three novels. . . . Clare

Honey bees and bumble bees get 
along in the same world because 
they know enough to build their own 
homes and colonies without wasting 
any time in trying to ruin those of 
others.

, Luce will reveal the most intimate 
: details in a mag on how she found 
retlei'K.. She also is flnisning a new 
book at her plantation. Appleton 
will publish. . . . Jean Libman Block 
has a piece called "Do They Gyp 

j You When You Sell Your Jewelry?" 
In the Feb. Good Housekeeping. She 

I did the research with borrowed 
' gems. . . . Dr. A. J. Cronin, the 
author, is applying for U. S. citizen 
ship.

Knowing Self
When Thales was asked, “ What 

thing is hardest?”  he answered, “ A 
man to know himself” ; and, “ What 
ia easiest?”  he said, ” To advise 
others.”

MUSCLE
strmn?
t O R I T O N C  L in iiiM fit*K
M a m tim g  P m 4  A e t l « n  

Q M i c k  R « l l « f |

•kk Iht SaiMM wwiaay M d t for iWs piwpai^
, t orwaas Ualwwa eoMamt sir«etiv« rabWS- 

StaM tapeSliaa ikM acs Nk* #owiM  «
?r— .«  ■a?lai  pad. IW at aoriS ifm L ia a a M ^ a a

i k p a d a w  k y J M .  Paal. b m Ik

The Wasblagten Ticker: The visit 
of President Truman South of the 
Border Is more than a salute to the 
new president of Mexico. It Is aa 
out-and-out open bid to strengthen 
the hand of the Mexican government 
against communistic Infiltration In 
Central America. . . . Bi-partlaan 
policy toon will be a thing of the past. 
Mr. Byrnes’ stiff policy toward Rus
sia (oddly enough) will become the 
Republican poaition—with the new 
secretary of state (backed by Mr. 
Truman) relying on a more concilia 
tory attitude.

They say it happened the ether 
bedtime over at an actreae’ apart
ment She was relating to bar S> 
year-old eon the story of tho bees 
and tho flowers. ’The tot listened 
patiently until mother got to the dull 
punchline — and then diadelntully 
criUquad: "Oh. Mother, the way 
you tell it. you sure kill all the funl" 
. . . Callfomla courts refuse to per
mit Leo Durocher and hie bride to 
dwell together. ’That makea Laratng 
Day about the only H’wood actresi 
who really wants to ^va wlUi hm 
husband.

BILBO’S NEXT MOVE 
Senator-Elect Theodore G. Bilbo of 

Miaaiaslppl, now drawing hla month
ly ealary of $1,250 while giving no 
service to the nation, Is sure to get 
an additional 30 days In which to 
recuperate—at the expense of the, 
taxpayer, of course.

On January 4. the senate, by unan-! 
imoua consent, laid Bilbo’ s contest
ed credentials on the table tor a 
period of 60 days.

’This backstage arrangement had 
been worked out by senate leaders 
after Bilbo told Dixie colleagues he 
was "flat broke and In desperate 
need of hospitalization.”  Both sides 
accepted the compromise in order 
to break a filibuster upon opening 
the 80th congress.

Bilbo’s 64 days "on the table”  
expire March 8 and he la slated 
to appear In the senate March 
6 to take his oath snd seal, 
something GOP leaders now find 
it expedient to postpone for at 
least another 34 days.
Sen. Robert A. Taft, chairman of 

the senate committee on labor and 
public welfare, has calculated that 
at Just the time Bilbo is due to ap
pear, the senate will be debating ma
jor legislation which he very much 
wants the senate to pass prior to 
Marcli 31—the date on which John 
L. Lewis’ strike “ truce”  expires.

• • •
NEW VETERANS IIOI'SING

Wearied by Truman’s bnuaing 
boondoggle, some war veterans 
are moving independently to get 
roofs over (heir beads. They are 
organising cooperatives Io pur- 
rhasr housing developments 
built for defense workers during 
the war.

Plans for taking over a num
ber of such projects, including 
the Lake Forest development at 
Wilmington, N. C., already are 
near completion. However, the 
cooperative movement is caus
ing all sorts of tronble berause 
former defense workers must be 
evicted to make way for occu
pancy by the vet owners.

Federal olficials now fear 
there will be other "marches" on 
the White House and congress 
as the coop housing drive gath
ers steam.

• • •
NEW FARM PROGRAM

Some very basic aspects of the 
postwar agriculture program were 
laid before President Truman when 
Albert Goss, president of the Nation
al Grange, called at the White House 
recently.

Goss outlined for the President 
what he holds to be the four major 
approaches to the entire question of 
government-farm relationship and 
urged him to adopt one of them.

•”These are the four courses which 
have been advocated, boiled down 
to their essentials.”  he told the Pres
ident. "A decision will have to be 
made soon:

"First, the farmer will plant and 
sow exactly what the government 
asks of him, and In return will be 
guaranteed an income approximat
ing 75 cents an hour for his labor." 
(Goss did not tell Truman, nor does 
he admit it widely In Washington, 
but this is his own analysis of the 
National Farmers’ union program.)

"Second,”  continued Goss, "the 
government can let the farmer 
do as he pleases, planting as much 
or as little as he desires—a sort of 
laissez-faire philosophy. And it can 
pay subsidies where necessary in or
der to assure him a baste income.

"Third, we keep production down 
to stipulated levels and place a 
floor, at 60 per cent parity, under 
farm prices." (This Is essentially 
the program of the American Farm 
Bureau federation.)

"Or, four, we can provide »  
floor under farm prices high 
enough to prevent disaster, but 
not so high as to cause large 
aurpluses. 11118 floor would fluc
tuate according to economic con
ditions and according to the par
ticular crop. Production would 
he designed to leave some sur
plus.
"This fourth plan,”  concluded 

Goss, "is the grange plan, Mr. Pres
ident. We like to talk of a stop- 
loss floor, which would vary—some
times above, sometimes below par
ity. We propose to have planned 
surpluses of some crops—potatoes, 
for instance—turned into starch or 
glucose. And the grange would be 
prepared to help dispose abroad of 
anything we found surplus to our 
domestic needs.”

Truman did not commit himself 
regarding any of these alternative 
plans. So far his department of ag
riculture has not yet taken any clear 
position on them; ao all he could 

I do was tell Goss he was tremeiv 
.dously interested in the analysis.
I •  •  •
CAPITAL CHAFF

I President Truman now plana only 
' a two-day stopover In Key West,
, Fla., following bis return from Mex- 
ilco early In March. Another atop- 
' over wlU be in Puerto Rico on his 
way to obterve navy maneuvers in 

I the South Atlantic. . . . Former New 
I Deal Economist Bob Nathan It re- 
' signing from the World-Wide Devel
opment company, composed of ax- 

! administration economic experts, be. 
causa the group Just took a con
tract to do work for Argentina’s 
Colonal Paron.

• • •
MEERT-OO-ROUND 

MaJ. Ellas Balmonta, former Bo
livian attacha In Barlln and ona of 
Latin Amarica’a top Naxla, la an 
routa to Buanoa Alrat. Major Bal
monta la what tita daad-and Uda call 
an old “Chicago aecordkm play- 
ar” —vary handy with a tawad-ofl 
ahotgun. Ha waa alao ona of Hit- 
lar’ a ftva top aldat in Lattn Amar- 
lea. . . . Bin Batt Jr„ too of tonnar 
vlea chairman at tha War Prodno- 
tlati board, la alatad to bo naxt chair* 
man ad Om  Amarlcaa Vataraaa

(RDITOK'a NOTRi Wkts •glnlana art aasraiaaS la Ikaaa aalamaa. Ihay sfa Ibaaa al 
Waaitra Nawaaaaar Valan’a aama analraii aat aal aaaaiaarlly a( ihia Mwipapar.)

Wintry blaats In the Windy City of Ciricaga converted tbia Are 
engine fighting fire into a pillar of Ice at aub-iero temperature froae 
spray from hosea. After a week of shivering, Chicagoans welcomed 
break In weather, thermometer hitting the 34s.

CANADA:
Defense Agreement

Partners in war, U. S. and Can
ada will remain partners in peace 
to strengthen the defense of the 
northern portion of the western hem
isphere.

Agreement to extend wartime mil
itary cooperation into the postwar 
world was announced simultaneous
ly by Washington and Ottawa. Be
cause the agreement was of a 
friendly, informal character and in
volved no treaty or obligations, con
gressional approval will not be nec
essary, the state department said.

With development of high-speed 
bombers, supersonic rockets, guided 
missiles and radio-controlled pilot
less aircraft, Canada’s arctic circle 
comprising the shortest distance be
tween Asia and Europe and the 
western hemisphere is considered ar 
this country’ s chief natural defense 
frontier. Cooperation with Canada 
thus woqld afford the U. S. a stra
tegic advantage in coping with an 
arctic aerial attack.

The new agreement calls for fa
miliarization of U. S. and Canadian 
officers with one another’ s military 
establishment; gradual standardiza
tion of weapons, and mutual and 
reciprocal use of military and naval 
facilities.

Divorce Rate Climbs 
Tht number of divorcee in the 

V, S, nearly doubled during war 
yean and, if the current rale of 
increase continues, annual divorca 
totals will match marriage totals 
within the next decade, statistics 
from the burrau of She cemms and 
the public health service indicate. 
There were Ô2J0OO divorces in the 
country in I94i, according to cen
sus bureau ettimates, wbila during 
the tama period there were 1,618,- 
331 marriages. In 1940, before the 

-war put unprecedented streii on 
the bonds of matrimony, share were 
an estimaled 264fiOO divorces and 
1,593,879 marriages. Thus while 
divorces during the final year of 
World War II wera more than 90 
per cent higher than in 1940, the 
nationwide marriage rate was up 
less than a net 1.4 per cent.

GERMANY:
Allies Conflict

Implementation of differing Allied 
economic policies in Germany 
promises to produce a conflicting 
hodge-podge that will complicate 
any future unification of the reich 
as an independent state or ward of 
U. S., Britain and Russia.

’The confused situation was point
ed up by the U. S. promulgation of 
anti-trust law in the American oc
cupation zone. Designed to pro
mote independent enterprise, the 
law will require reorganization of 
some 30 large German corporations 
with assets of 300 million dollars. 
Firms employing over 10,000 people 
will be the first targets.

While the British issued a similar 
law in their occupation zone, they 
provided safeguards for socialization 
of certain industries.

Over in their eastern occupation 
zone, the Russians already have in
corporated more than 200 concerns 
into state monopolies along commu
nist lines.

BRITAIN;
Fuel Crisis

Britain returned to an emergency 
footing in the Labor government’s 
desperate efforts to resolve the seri
ous coal shortage.

In striving to move precious fuel 
from snow-bound regions and at the 
same time conserve dwindling

H R E ;
During 1940 national Art waste 

toUled $561,487,000, the highest 
losses In 30 years, end the second 
highest ever recorded. This destruc
tion cam# within half a million dol
lars of exceeding the record year of 
1920.

Last year, tha waste by fire was 
greater than In any of tha yaara 
of vast cltywlda conflagrations, such 
as 1871, when Chicago burned, or 
1908, when flra destroyed virtually 
all ^  Saa Franclaco.

D m great daatruction In 1096 cU- 
maxad aavan poatwar yaara In 
which flra loaaaa Incraatad year by 
year. Ilia nation now bat ntarly 
aqualad the 1090 wait# In Juat ona 
year after another great war. If 
tha loaaaa continue thia upward 
tiand, tha natjaa will be faced with 
the annual duatructlon o< a bQUon 
doUara worth t i  valuabla raaourcaa 
by the year lOU.

Daeambar’a flra lotaaa of 0M.OM,. 
000 warn tiia Mghaat recorded In a 
Bingla moath tinea tha National 
Board at Fire Underwf ltara began 
tabnlattag monthly loaaaa la lOM.

stocks, the government acted un
der military defense regulations, de- , 
creeing:

Railroad passenger service would 
be curtailed to clear rights of way 
for coal trains and divert locomo
tives to such haulage; servicemen 
would be employed at digging sur
face coal; additional trucks would 
be provided to transport fuel from 
docks and railroad depots; all but 
essential street lighting would be 
banned, and violators of electricity 
conservation orders would be pun
ished.

Airplanes were used to drop food 
and other essentials to snow-bound 
villages cut off from railroad and 
highway communication by the 
heavy drifts.

Sick Industry
Behind Britain’s acute coal crisis 

which left millions Jobless and shiv
ering as industrial and domestic 
power services were sharply cur
tailed lay the story of an antiquat
ed coal mining industry enfeebled 
by low wages, undesirable working 
conditions and outmoded machinery.

Nationaliiatioii of the mines 
by the Labor government, with 
tbe premise of an improvement 
in tbe Industry, has been too re
cent to afford anbstantial relief 
from the aggravated conditions 
of two and a half decades.

In 1913, Britain produced 287,000,- 
OOO tons of coal with 1,107,000 min
ers, but by 1920 output dropped to 
230,000,000 tons. Despite a larger 
working force, the decline waa at
tributed to the advancing age of the 
miners and lack of adequate equip
ment

Tear by year prednetien con
tinued to slip until it tagged to 
an all-time low of 182,400,040 tons 
In 1045. But whereat U. S. 
output continued to climb to over 
600,000,040 tons and wages ad
vanced to high levels, both Brit
ish industry and mine help re- 
alated introdnetion of new ma
chinery which would have In
creased volume and allowed 
more pay.

Because of the unaltractive proa- 
pecti in the mines, the industry hat 
had difficulty recruiting younger 
men. As a result, it has been forced 
to stumble along in the face of ris
ing' demands, with production Just 
about meeting Immediate needs and 
allowing no stockpiling.

CONGRESS:
Slow on Labor

with industrial spokesmen divid
ed among themselves upon correc
tive labor legislation, house and 
senate labor committees found their 
tasks complicated with little chance 
for early action.

With action already delayed by 
Republican reorganization of the 
new congress and streamlining of 
procedure provided for in the La Fol- 
lette bill last year, it appears that 
the lawmakers will not be able to 
agree upon any substantial correc
tive legislation before expiration of 
John L. Lewis’ truce with the gov
ernment March 31.

Indicative of the differences be
tween industrial interests, Forney 
Johnston, special coimsel for Nation
al Coal association, blasted Indus
try-wide bargaining with unions, 
while Almon E. Roth, president ol 
National Federation of American 
Shipping, approved of it. While in
dustry-wide bargaining, which cov
ers many plants, is considered less 
troublesome and costly, individual 
employers sacrifice some of their 
Independence in consummating such 
agreements.

PALESTINE:
Problem for V.N.

strong Arab and Jewish opposi
tion to the British plan for dividing 
Palestine to provide a homeland for 
Jewish refugees promised to result 
in submission of the problem to the 
United Nations t^ check the out
break of a bloody civil war In the 
Holy Lend.

Britain had appeared too near the 
end of her rope in trying to work 
out agreement between the Arabs 
and Jews. While Jewish terrorists 
had goaded the British into devel
oping a compromise plan, they were 
reluctant to enforce It against the 
unwilling Arabs, the mightiest force 
in the strategic and oil-rich Near 
East.

Not only could the Arabs create 
trouble In Palestine Itself but they 
also could kick up In oil-rich Saudi 
Arabia and Iraq and exert pres- 
aure tn Egypt along the vital im
perial lifeline from the Far East.

Submission of tha case to the U.N. 
would relieve Britain of the onus of 
Imposing peace on a hostile coun
try.

POLAND;
Offer Amnesty

Desirous of repatriating thousands 
of Polish exiles spread throughout 
Europe, the Mediterranean region 
and Canada, the Russian sponsored 
Polish government offered political 
amnesty to refugees who have op
posed the present regime or commit
ted crimes against it

Equally desirous of uniting Poland 
Itself and checking continuing bloody 
civil warfare, the government an-* 
nounced the application of the am
nesty order to 100,000 political pris
oners within the country and mem
bers of the rightist underground hid
ing out In forest lands.

On the very day that the Warsaw 
regime appealed to exiled Poles to 
return to their homeland, the British 
parliament approved a resettlement 
bill for 127,000 Polish troops In 
Britain.
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Inflation Hits China

Many a Chinese wondered if it 
I was the beginning of the end.

Chinese dollars were as plentiful 
I as goods were scarce and from Can
ton in the south to Peiping in the 

! north the price of the national staple 
I rice soared. In Shanghai where 
> workers are guaranteed pay In.

Prefltfl Ntar Normal

Proflts in 1946 were normal In re
lation to the national Income and In 
line with long-term raUoa for active 
years, say Jules Boekman and Mar
tin R. Oalnsbrugh in a survey of 
proflts released by National Indus
trial Conference board.

During previous years of high lev
el employment and production, the 
two economists declare, proflts hava 
averaged between 7% per cent and 
SH per cent of the national income.

All corporations had proflts at 4.4 
par cent on soles In 1939 as com- 
parsd with Nathan’s ratloa of 8.7 
per cent for the last quarter of 1848 
and an average at 8.8 per cent for 
the entire year, eay Backman and 
Oainsbnigh. "Whan allowance la 
made for the fact that about a fifth 
of tha aalea wars made by deflolt 
corporations In 1838,’ ’ they continue, 
"profits of going eqjicema averaged 
T.g par cent In light of the general
ly depreeeed condltloas of tha aeon- 
omy during these years, it U not 
probabla that this return repreaent* 
ad aa aseaaatve mtlA.

cresses commensurate to the rise 
in living costs, many business men 
considered closing shop since mount
ing costs threatened to ruin them.

Indicative of the inflationary spi
ral, one American dollar bought 19,- 
000 Chinese dollars.

With the creeping paralysis In the 
Chinese economy intensified by the 
Cjvil ftrife raging between the Na
tionalists and Communists, the U. S. 
decision to abandon its peace-mak
ing and pull out of the country was 
said to have contributed to ths 
financial breakdown.

U A W :
Empty Purse

In battling for maintenance of 
high take-home pay during tbe re
conversion period, strikes cost the 
powerful CIO - United Automobile 
Workers more than %2,000,000, 
George F. Addei, secretary treasur
er of the union, disclosed.

As of last November, Addes re
vealed, the UAW net worth stood 
at $134,869 compared with $2,689,000 
at the time of V-J Day. Toward 
the close of 1646, he said, the union 
had cashed in all of its government 
bonds save for $10,000 and was com
pelled to borrow $250,000 from other 
CIO unions.

From December, 1945, to Novem
ber, 1940, the UAW had expended 
$1,826,186 on strikes, Addes said. Be
cause the walkouts at Allis-Chalmeri 
In West Allis, Wit., and the J. I. 
Case company In Racine, Wis., have 
been coating $150,(X)0 monthly (or 
the last few months,,the UAW strike 
fund now U in the red.

To build «p UAW finances, ths 
union top coinmsnd has slsppcd s 
specisi $1 per month capita assess
ment on the 800,000 members. Dues 
were increased from $1 to $1.59 
monthly last AprU.

SLUMS:
Substantial financial eld from the 

federal government will be neces
sary If there Is to be any consider
able amount at slum clearance and 
sound urban redevelopment In this 
country. Louis Justemant of the ur
ban planning committee of Ameri
can Instltuta of Archltocts, asserted.

"This conclusion Is shared by tha 
fecantly formed Interprofeselonal 
urban planning committee which 
agreed that It Is desirable that ur
ban conamunltlea should be seli- 
rellanL”

Asida from the fact that the cities 
do not havb the resources with 
which to undertake these projects un
aided, there la the fact that the va- 
rtoua cltlos. viUaget and (in corp o 
rated eommunltlea which lie erlthln 
a metropolitan regloa should under
take urban planning and develop- 
ment on the baaia of an overall 
matropcdlUn area plan. Justamant 
said

Fadaral flnanelal assistance could 
be made avatlabla through a local 
aganey ergaalaad to function fer 
an eatlre matropoUtan urban rogloo 
ngBtdlaaa at y^ttaal h o e dartaa.

Usfliflst Committflfli Formfld 
Tfl Provide ChaimiMshlpfl

OOME weeks ago your Home Town 
^  Reporter wrote that this new 
eongress already had been dubbed 
the "get ready" congress from the 
fact that its operations were con
ducted with an eye to the 1948 presi- 
dential election campaign, already 
under way.

If any proof were needed for this 
statement, the senate of the 80th 
congress furnished it In generous 
proportion. By high pressure tac
tics, in violation of the spirit of the 
congressional reorganization act and | 
of the procedural rules of the sen- | 
ate itself, it pushed through rcsolu- 
tions calling for creation ol new spe- | 
cisl senate committees on war In- ! 
vestigation and small business. ! 
Whether these committees are need- ; 
ed or essential to the public wel- | 
fare is beside the point, and whether i 
or not the regular standing commit- ! 
tee of the senate could handle the ! 
subject matter to be investigated 
also ia beside the point.

The violations were so flagrant, 
the connivance so obvious, that stal- : 
wart Charles William Tobey of New 
Hampshire, former governor, con
gressman, farmer, banker and man
ufacturer. who Is not afraid to say 
clearly what he sees and thinks, 
said;

"The country has Just witnessed 
an example of the difference be
tween votes in the interests ol clean 
government and votes to carry out 
the program ol a special group."

' A f o r e  Lallipopa Later^
TTien the gentleman from the 

Granite state proceeded to flay his 
colleagues for “ Inefficiency," for 
"incompeU^pey,”  for "slap • dash 
work." for "breaking down the ef- | 
flciency statute," for "running the 
train off the rails.’ ’ for "deliberate 
by-passing of standing committees," 
for "creation of chairmanships for 
the faithful and the Indication to 
those who are not first in line that 
there may be more lollipops for oth
ers later.

" t  am a Repnbilean.’ ’ thundered 
the New Hampshire solon, "and I 
desire that my party thall be the 
majority voice in guiding the ship 
of state, but 1 de not srish Its gnld- 
aace to be in disregard ol our form 
of government and of the principles 
vital to the preservation e( onr form 
of government. What of party regu
larity? Wbat benefit accrues to 
my party now In control ef the sen
ate from the creation ef these spe
cial committees? The parly will 
control all Invesllgatlens whether 
they are assigned to special commit- 
lets or conducted by standing com
mittees . . .  so the party gains noth
ing from the creation of contlnnance 
of special committees. The only 
gain which accrues to anyone is 
to some individual who acquires a 
bbairmanship or te some other In
dividual who gets a place on n spe
cial committee, conflicting thereby 
with some other seiuitor of his osra 
party who has a place on n standing 
committee empowered by statute t# 
Investlgnte the selfsame snbject.’ ' 

As a matter of fact, both resolu- 
tloffi ^ere Eushed to the floor of the 
senate without assignment to appro
priate committees, without bearings, 
without consideration ol the full 
committee, without a vote of tha 
committee or t ^  filing of $ feport 
lo the senate, alter bargaining with 
other committees concerning Juris
diction and after refusing an oppo
nent the usual courtesy of a "pair”  
vote. The GOP steering committee 
wanted the two special committees, 
(1) to provide chairmanships for 
Senators Brewster of Maine and 
Wherry of Nebraska and (2) as 
springboards to provide potential 
issues (or the 1948 presidential cam
paign.

Reports Neglected
There is no question but that small 

business needs protection, but a sen
ate and house committee on small 
business has been active approx
imately five years and their reports 
are available, but no legislation 
has been placed before either house 
or senate at a result of their in
vestigations.

The bouse aud senate have prece
dent and material for aiding small 
business without any future Investi
gation If they would bat enact sug
gested legislation to carry ont the 
report and recommendatlens ef the 
Committee fer Eceaemlo Develop
ment, which Is itself cemposed at 
smnll bnsinesamen.

Senator Tobey, who it chairman at 
the lenate banking end currency 
committee, already has named a 
•ub-eommlttee of hit standing com
mittee to Investigate small butlneta 
problems, three of whom are already 
members of the senate tiieclal tmaO 
business committee. So there will 
be duplication of effort and Jurisdic
tion end "by that action we make 
a mockery of the reorgenlaatloo 
act," Senator Tobey said.

Thera may be a rash of special 
committoee desplta the pious prom
ises to stand by the coogrestlooal 
reorganisatioD law.

• • •
Tax Rmliat for  Poor

Equal tax relief tor rich and pdot 
alike sras atUcked by e vateren 
OOP congreetman. Rep. Albert En
gel of Michigan. He said it tbare 
la aay aurplua of govamment reve
nues, parsons In the low-income 
group ebould be given the "maxi
mum beneflt”  of a tax cut ’Iliis 
waa tba flret public danunelatlon by 
a RopubUean of the Kautaon blU. 
Tbla calla tor a 18 par cant to* 
duetion In tama on all tadlvtdual 
a a s a o a  u p  l a  H f l l O O f l  y e a r l y .

EoiToa’s NoTI: This mewtpaper, 
through special arrangetnami with the 

. Wasbinglon Buraau of Westam Sews- 
paper Union at 1616 Eya Straet S . IF*. 
Washington, D. C., it ahla to bring 

I readers this weekly column on proh- 
: lemt of the veteran and strviceman 
I and bis family. Queitions may he ad- 
I dressed to the above Bureau and lhar 
I will be answered in a subseenent col- 
. umm. No replies cam be made direct 
 ̂by mail, but only in the column which 
I will appear in tbit newspaper regutarlya

Conoorting L ite Inaurooeo

Veterans’ Servlca Bureau has re* 
ceived numerous questions concern- 
ing national service Ufa Insurance, 
how to convert when the flret five- 
year level plan expires, and tha cost 
of reconversion.

So for the Information of all, here 
are some facts relaUve to this in
surance for veterans of World War 
II.

’The term plan provtdea only for 
insurance protection at e fixed rata 
and has no cash, loan or paid-up 
value. It provides the maximum' 
amount of temporary protection at 
the lowest cost. Tliesc poUcles were 
originally Issued on the five-year 
level, but the term has been ex
tended for three more years, or eight 
years in aU. Hence all term poU- 
cies issued prior to January 1, 
1946, may be continued In their 
original foirm for eight years from 
the date of issue. They need not 
be converted to a permanent plan 
before the expiration of that eight- 
year period.

Term policies Issued after Decem
ber 31, 1945. must be convgrte<t 
into permanent insurance wit' 
years. Veterans’ admin 
urges veterans to contir 
term Insurance during 
adjustment to civilistn lif 
convert only after they have 
reestablished snd know what 
financial capabilitiea and insurance 
needs wiU be. So every veteran baa 
until October, 1948, at the least, to 
convert to a permanent poUcy and 
many considerably longer than that 

j Term Insurance may be converted 
I wholly or in part to ordinary Ufa, 
30-payment life, 20-payment life, en- 

' dowment at age 85, endowmeot at 
I age 60, and 20-year endowment. j 
I National service life Insurance 
bears the lowest possible premium 

! rates on aU forms beeausa the gov- 
i emment bej(rs Uie enUre coat of ad- 
' minis&atlon and pays aU losses 
. traceable to the extra hazgrd of rni]- 
I Itary or naval liervfce. Every dot- 
' lar in premium! la held In trust 
I and Invested at interest for eventu- 
: al return In benefits to poUcy h o ^  
era or their beneficiaries.

Approximately three mUUon vet- 
I erana have kept their insurance in 
force after discharge. Mora than 

, 10 mllUon hava let their insurance 
< lapse, but they can be reinstated 
by paying only two monthly pre- 

I rnlums and meeting health requlre- 
' ftienfs. terminal leave bonds may 
j be^ e d t̂o pay premiums.
I An example oi the low premiums;
' At age 25 for tbe five-year level 
term, 67 cents per month per $1,000;

, ordinary life, $1.37 per month per 
$l,000j ^ p a y  life, $1.67 per month 
per $1,660 ; 20-pay life, $2.12 per 

 ̂month per $1,000; endowment a{̂  05,
I $1.67 per month per $1,000; endow-' 
I ment at 60, $1.89 per month per 
; $1,000; 20-year endowment, $3.48 per 
month'per $1,000. Rates art higher 
as ages Increass,

Questions Md Anewora
Q. My son enlisted fer tw# yearn 

M thf a m y  M  Jaanary $, 1944, sad 
' was aant te the PhUlpplaea la July. 
In October he was conrt-Biartlaled 

I and sentenced te 2$ aaenths. Can 
I you t ^  me If they can held him 
j  niter be hiTi served his twe years, 
i And can yon tell me the name at 
I the eecretary of the interier for the 
I FblUppbiea at Manila?—M. P „ Lew- 
'■ Istown, Pa.
I A. OrdinarUy a court-martial car- 
: rying a sentence of six months or 
over carries with It an automaUc 

I dishonorable discharge. It depends 
upon how the order was written as 

: to whether he wo(4ld receive his dis- 
I honorable discharge before or after 
I serving his sentence, but in any case 
he would serve the sentence even 

I though it goes beyond his enlistment.
; He may have been immediately dls- 
I charged and is tervlig the sentence 
I as a civilian. Tha secretary ol 
' the interior for the RepubUc of the 
I Philippines is Jose Zulueta.
I Q. I am a war widow with one 
I child. My huabaad waa klUed In 
Germany two years age. I get a 
widow’s pension and inaivance. II 

j 1 should marry again wUl I still get 
the Insurance?—Mrs. A. N. N., Elch- 
mond, Mo.

A. Yes, you wiU continue to re
ceive your Insurance but your 
widow’s pension will be caneeUed 
upon your remarriage.

Q. My father wne la tha Civil war 
and he died when 1 wne 11 years 
aid and 1 never drew . aay ef hln 
mowey. Be wae gettlag $148 n maalh 
niM Meade tcU me I eno get hhi 
back pay freas the Mm# he 
ontB I eame ef age. Win yea | 
adviae me? 1 sraa the aaif ehlld by 
hla loot wITe.-Mrs. A J I„ Ctove- 
laM. Tena.

A. Suggaet that you contact tha 
nearest office of Vateraas’ adminis
tration. There are offleet In Nash- 
villa, Chattanooga, Jackson, Knox- 
villa. Memphis. Murphreqsboro and 
Lawrencaburg.

g . Can yen leO me If H la | 
la ohtaM a loan on nay 

Ufa Inenmaos 
I ge abent H?-A.M -T., 

Angela. M .
A. If your policy has been eonvert- 

ad from the five-year lavel Io a per
manent policy, the law provides for 
a loan at any time after the first 
poUey year and before default in llw 
payment of any eubeequent praml- 
«m  In any amount not exeeedlnc 8a 
par cent ef tba cash vahM at 8 par 
cant tntaraat Iba  flve-yMr lavel 
premium poliey baa m  I 
(Saalact reur lUfl Croee.
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Scout Roundup 
At Big Spring to 

Be Held in April
Snyder's Boy Scout District wllT 

send a good'Slaed delegation to the 
21st Annual Roundup for Boy Scouts 
of the Buffalo Trail Council, to be 
held at Big Spring April 24, 25 and 
2«.

So announces Snyder District Boy 
Scout officials, who say the forth* 
coming roundui^ wil be a cumpUig 
and fellowship gathering designed 
to be educational as well.

Scouts of Scurry County troops 
who attend the gathering will do 
their own cooking and live In tents 
erected by themselves.

In addition to camping experience, 
there will be competitive events 
auch as knot tying, first aid, signal
ing and fire building.

Big Spring will furnish the flital 
meal in the fonn of a gigantic bar
becue a tradition that has been 
kept In force for 20 years.

If you're haviitg typewriter trou
bles, phone The Times, No. 47.

Mrs. Tom McMorries 
Succumbs at Seymour
Mrs. Tom McMorries who Is re

membered by a number of Scurry 
County, people and who with her 
husband has visited here quite of
ten the past few years, passed away 
at Seymour, Friday,

So report Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mul
lins of North Snyder, who received 
a telegram of the death of Mrs. 
McMorries. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon at the Sey
mour First Baptist Church.

Oscar McMorries of Stanton, 
brother of Mrs. Mullins, his wife and 
son, Melton, came by to visit the 
Snyder couple en route to the fun
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMorries had 
operated a grcoerv store and meal 
inerket at Seymour for a nuntber of 
years.

Must Be That Way.
Johnny at Poultry Show—"Let’s 

stay until they let the animals out."
Mother—"They don’t let them out 

Johimy.” !
Johnny—’'Yes. mother; last night 

dad told Uncle Bill that they would 
wait after the show and pick up a 
couple of chickens."

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
(J()()I)YP]AR PASSENGER 
TRUCK AM ) TRACTOR 

TIRES

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
niock F.ast o f S<|uare

As Indicated by the above 
map, Seurry and the 253 other 
counties of Texas are prodactng 
or have produced oil or gas—or 
has land under lease for oU and 
gao development, reports the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and

Gas Association. Nearly 54.0M,- 
MO aercs, or vtrtnaiiy one-third 
of the state is now under lease 
for oil and gas development- 
landowners receiving annually 
around $215,000,000 a year hi 
lease and royalty payments.

First Baptist R. A.s 
Study World Reliji îon
Program on world religions mark

ed the meeting Tuesday evening of 
the David Livingston RAs of the 
Snyder First Baptist Church.

Attention of members Is directed 
to the new meeting time, 7:30 
o'clock each Tuesday evening. The 
public Is extended an invitation to 
worship with the organization.

The Family with 2,000,000 Good Neighbors
(

I f  a "good neighbor” is one 
who’s always ready to help

when you’re in trouble. . .

\
If a "good neighbor” lends 
you a hand cheerfully, 

unstintingly—without first asking 
your politics or your race 

or your creed. . .

Hien your family has 2,000,000
good neighbors—the devoted, 

volunteer workers of the
American Red Cross, backed up by iu  paid staff.

'These men and women are enrolled in Nurse’s 
Aide Corps. Motor Corps, Canteen Corps,

Hospital and Rt'creation Corps. Home Service Corps,
-and many another efficient Red Cross service unit.

'They are ready to help when needed—should
disaster strike your tommunily-should flood or 

fire, earthquake or hurricane occur-should
(lersonal or fin:incial prolilems overwhelm the 

aerviceman or veteran.

Those are the kind of good neighbors these 
Red Cross workers are.

Once a year they call on you ftxr help.
You’ll give to the Red Cross, won’t you? 

Give now. Give all you can.

GIVE—SO your RE D  C R O S S +
can carry on

T E X A S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
.1. E. lU . ' K K Y ,  M anager

C O M P A N Y

Patsy Tamplin Is 
Crowned Queen 
Of School Annual

Patsy Tamplin, the beautiful won
der of Snyder High School, was 
crownied* queen of The Lair, high 
school annual, Wednesday, February 
14, by Principal M. E. Stanfield.

Favorites of the annual, chosen 
earlier In the year, were the dukes 
and duchesses of the royal court. 
They were; Dewey Faye Everett. 
Freshman favorite, escorted by Billy 
Pip Boss, Freshman favorite, Jane 
Ann Woodson, Sophmore favorite; 
escorted by James Llttlepage, Soph- 
more favorite; Daphne Eicke, Jun
ior favorite, escorted by Donnie Eve
rett, Junior favorite and best all- 
around boy; Bobby Lee Miller, Halo- 
ween Queen, escorted by Dale Wal
ton, Most Likely to Succeed; Durelle 
Stukrs, Most Beautiful Olrl ai 
Football Sweetheart, escorted by 
Jack Longbothain, Most Handsome 
Boy and Senior favorife. Billie 
Claire Mason was the crown bearer.

The program, especially prepared 
for her Majesty, Included: a royal 
folk dance by the fifth grade; a 
reading by Jonnle Dell Brock; two 
songs, "Island of Dreams”  and "Ven
ice,” bv the grade school sextet; a 
reading by Barbara Nichols; two 
songs by Jimmy Crowder, Ja.sk Mill
er and Jean Michael; and the pro
gram was concluded by three num
bers by the Snyder High School 
Orchestra. The numbers were "Old 
Lamplighter" sung by the Hannon- 
ettes, Billie Claire Ma.son, Mary 
Alice Price and Warlwyn Wren, and 
a medley of "Oal In Calico," ‘ ‘Billy 
Boy" and “She'll Be Coming Round 
the Mountain." The high school 
orchestra played several selections.

The frame for the heart was made 
by Mr. Browning and the V. A. boys 
Decorations committee members 
were: Dale Walton, Jeanlc Nichols, 
Dorothy Moore and Effle Lou Ste
wart. Members of the coronation 
committee were; BUlie Cliare Ma
son, Nelda York, Mary Scarborough 
and Durelle Stokes.

An admission fee of 10 cents was 
charged, approximately 500 attend
ed the cornation. The money will 
be used to add an extra page for 
this Is.suc of the Tiger's Tale.—S. H. 
S. Tiger's Tale.

Slightly Confused.
"Are you the Judge of reprobates?" 

the lady Inquired.
‘T am the Judge of probate," was 

the answer.
"Well, that’s what I want. I  guess. 

You see, my husband died yester
day untested and left several little 
Infidels, and 1 want to be their exe- 
cutlonedl”

County Cotton Men to 
Attend Seed Meeting
Scurry County will be well repre

sented Baturdav, March 8, at the 
annual meeting of the Certified 
Seed Growers Association of Texaa, 
local seed breeders reported Tues
day.

Sessions March 8 will open at 9:00 
a m. in Aggie Memorial Auditorium 
of Texas Technological College, 
states Dr. D. W. Young, chairman 
of the state seed and plant borad.

Crops to be discussed will Include 
sorghums, storm proof cotton— 
which Is finding favor In Scurry 
County—hybrid corn, alfalfa and 
small grain. '

Representatives, The Times Is In
formed. of agricultural exfierlment I 
stations and of the certified seed , 
Industry will speak. Fanners of 
Scurry, Borden and other Counties I 
who attend will hear dlacussed ' 
changes and requirements for pro
ducing certified seeds and produc
tion of seeds for certain crops.

P-TA Gives $100 for 
Tennis Court Work

Parent-Teacher Association voted 
to give $100 to th4 tennis fund 
Thursday, February IS, at their 
meeting in the high school audi
torium. They also voted a petition 
to Pat Bullock and Sterling Williams 
asking them for their favorable 
vote for the Increase In teachers 
salary.

James K. Polk gave a talk. The 
program was concluded with a piano 
solo, "The Dancing Teddy Bears," 
by Carol Sue Clark.—8. H. S. Tiger’s 
Tale.

ilM|f nly M this mat rab far

Rubber stamps at The Times.

<«rs>s»s cseglw — 
R U l ON MUSteroIE

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come io by Satur- 

QS) noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

M A C H I N E  S H O P  W O R K
Valves Reseated 
Valves Refaced 
Pins Fitted 
Cracked Heads 
Repaired

Spindles Bushed 
Bearings Resized 
Brake Drums Turned 
Brake Shoe Exchange

D. &  D. AUTO SUPPLY
Half Block North o f Bank

L E E  B I L L I N G S L E Y

I M P O R T A N T
Automobile Insurance

Accidents are on the Increase—Jury verdicts are higher. 
You are responsible for the operation of your car. You 
may be called upon to pay damages.
Our policy Insures agalns:t Bodily Injury Liability 
Claims; Property Danutge Liability Claims; Fire, Theft. 
Windstorm and Hall Damage; Collision Damage to 
Your Car; Medical Payments for Accidental Injuries 
sustained by you or anyone riding with you In your car.

LET US EXPLAIN FURTHER — NO OBUGATION

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING
Pk'sne Snvder,

u

M  t :  U C I i A  M D  I S  K

BEALTIFUL SHEER

NYLON HOSE
IN SPRING SHADES

$1.50 Pair

Pure Silk Hose
New Spring Shades

$1.50 Pair

$4.95 to 
$5.95

Keep dovm the high cost o f living by  
wearing BUSKENS for work or ploy. Priced 

for pin-money budgets, styled for 
quality performance. Spetdal features of all 

BUSKENS . . . real leather soles, 
Flezioock* platforms, easy-going California 

method constru^on.

Flashinf
PATE.WS

tU at iU inc

(ueen shoes
$8 95 to 

$9.95

An old favorite makes another 
bow . . .  to put your feet in 

the spotlight with their gay and 
glamorous airl Queen Quality 

patents are known, too, 
for smooch fit, long wear.

Misses* Over-the-Shoulder Bags

New
Spring
Bags

In Gleaming’ Patent 
Leather

Spring usheks in the ever favor'te ;>atent Lather 

hantr..a3 . . . failiionable and shining, crisp 

ijtd sleek! Choose your new season bags 

today . . .  at budget prices. In black and 

Spring colors . . . with handles and over-the- 

shoulder style.

$2.95 Up

GLOVES for SPRING
Cotton Gloves in blue, pink, biege and white

$125, $1.50, $2M
Long Cotton Gloves in black . . .

$1.95
Long Kid Gloves in black and white . . .

$6.50
in black and while. Also

• H 
'♦

- ' 4
- ■

Spring colors......................... f2.9S  plus tax
..$1.95 plus tax

Plus Tax

Short Kid Gloves 
in pastel shades .

$435 to $6.50

As featured in March Junior Bazaar

Lucky is the junior to ovm this Junior-Dcb classic
From Junior-Dab's brilliant collection o f exclusive worsted fabric suits 
comes this precious classic for juniors. Carefully tailored in fine shark
skin and beautifully stitched around the pocket flops ond neckline, you 
will wont to show it off at every occasion. The lovely skirt is pleated . . .  
and the price is junior size, too. '  *
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'{Cotton Farmers Urged by Agent to 
Ponder Cotton Acreage if or This Y ear
In a few months Scurry County 

fanners will begin to plairt their 
1947 cotton crop, and right now, re
ports J. N. Cavhtess, county agri
cultural agent, is the time to for
mulate plans as to how much cotton 
each farmer will plant.

Some important facts listed by 
Cavhiess as worthy of analyzing by 
each farmer follow:

It’s easy ta remember. . . cotton 
brought good prices last year. It 
did in ’44 and '43 too. And right 
now, cotton prices are at a high 
level.

If we get the labor, machinery, 
supplies and equipment. . . good 
prices mean one thing to you and 
me. More acreage in cotton.

But It'll pay the farmer who 
grows more low-grade, short-staple 
cotton on that extra acreage to 
look ahead before he plants It—way 
ahead—beyond next fall and winter 
when he sells this year's crop. Be
cause the fact is, we don’t need 
much more cotton of this quality. 
The markets where we sell our cot
ton Warn good-grade, medium staple 
length fiber.

Before the war, a lot of our short- 
staple, low-grade cotton went into 
foreign markets. Japan and Ger
many used to be two of our largest 
cotton buyers. . . and they took 
much of tire lower qualities. With 
these and other markets closed for 
so long because of Uie war, the low
er qualities have stacked up until 
DOW they make up a large part of 
our supply of cotton.

DA\ IS LAUNDRY
Viet VIash. Rough Dry

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-'Xr

I Along with this, here's another 
point. During the war, this country 
iLsed mure cotton than ever. But as 
a whole, the world used much less 
than it did in peacetime. Stocks of 
the fiber have accumulated in most 
of the producbrg countries. And 
since early in the war the cotton in 
other countries, quallty-for-quality, 

I has been selling at a price lower 
' than the prices of cotton. Tliat’s 
‘ w'hy our cotton couldn't compete in 
I world markets with foreign cotton. 
I But to sell ours, the government 
I now nuikes payments to exporters 
I so tliat American cotton prices are 
as low as foreign cotton.

Competition from foreign cotton 
I is Just one of our worries. Because 
{ American cotton also faces heavy 
competition in the fiber market here 
in the United States. Rayon, nylon, 
other synthetic fibers, paper and 
plastics all have made roads on the 
markets we used to consider cotton's 
alone. Ten years ago, all the tire 
cording was made of cotton. Now 
about half of it is made with rayon. 
Paper has moved hrto the field of 
bagjing. . . to stay, it looks Uke.

All in all, our cotton is up against 
I a limited market. And we will have 
! to decide before long exactly wliat 
we’re going to do about it. 

i Of course, like that old grey marc,
I cotton production ain’t what she 
 ̂ used to be. And unlike the grey 
mare, it’s imuroved a lot. You and 
I don't have to look Into the past 
very far to the days when cotton 

; took up twice as much of our land 
, as it does now. And now, on land 
best suited to growing it, we can 
.;et more cotton fronl each acre 
than we could twenty years ago. 
We’re paying more attention to va
rieties and to good fanning prac
tices for our cotton crop. Outside 
our cotton, we pay more attention to 
other crops. We’re already started

The newly christened ship 
Port of Beaumont sounds the 
"all ashore that’s going ashore" 
at Beaumont. \ few loinutes 
later none wrrr left on bo.ird 
but the eommandcr, Finn Konre,

and his crew of engineers, navi
gators and scientists, all bound 
for the Antartic. They will stay 
18 montlLs, Times readers are 
advised, making scientific su- 
dies in polar waters.

M ic / M r -a r a r
ANIMALS HAVE A 

BATTU BORMATION IN WHICH 
ThtV fight WHtN ATlACKtO. 
TME.V riDRM A CIRCLE WTTH HEADS 
AND M>r>yj TO THE OUTSIDE#  M iiv s* * * ,. r v , ________________

Turn vour head toward
SFT. ARS -LOL'DFR-DEFFE- 
BACH! If you’re one of 
those who have been living 
in a fool’s paradise, why 
not resolve right now to do 
the sensible thing . . .  to 
let tis assume the lesponsi- 
bilities which accompany 
emergencies that may arise.

^COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE 
- acAL ( s r / i T i , . . . T « r  a c c o u n t in «

2 1 9
9T*»C

Trio Takin f̂ Part in 
Scholarship Contest

Bobiry .McMullan. Jocle V. Norris, 
and Merle Buffington are the three 
wise and lucky students wlro took 
part in the Pepsl-Cola Scholarship 
Contest. .

Principal M. E. Stanfield gave 
these tests from 9:00 to 11:00 Frl- | 
day morning, February 14. These 
tests covered all general school sub
jects.

Interviews among these students
brought out the comment that these 
testa were hard and gruelling, re
quiring a great deal of beforehand 
knowledge.

Bobby McMullan, who was next 
In line by senior vote, was appoint- ; 
ed by the faculty to succeed Helen 
Kay Shield who moved at mid- I 
term. He was only one vote behind 
'Iclen Kay.—S. H. S. Tigerf’s Tale. |f

A girl may wear a golf outfit when I 
she can’t play golf, and a bathing ' 
suit when she can’t swim, but when 
slie puts on a wedding down she ; 
means business. |

In this direction and It’s a healthy 
sign. Because farmers who grow as 
much cotton as before on half the 
acreage not only arc able to grow 
more cotton more cheaply, but they 
have extra land to produce other 
crops. And those other crops mean 
greater Income for the farmer.

So no matter what competition 
American cotton must face in the 
markets, the cotton farmer who 
looks ahead combines raising his 
cash crop with producing other 
crops and oasture and livestock. He 
u.ses all his business. . . one not de
pendent on cotton alone.

Death of Donathan, 
Known Here, Ruled 
As Suicide at Austin

Funeral services for Wiley H. 
Dunathan, 49, supervisor of the Abi
lene district of the Texas Unemploy
ment Comiiensatlon Commission, 
well known for his visits here 
through the years, fatally shot In 
Austin Friday morning, were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Hewitt 
Funeral Home in Temple.

Justice of the Peace Mace B. 
Thurman Jr. returned a verdict of 
suicide in the shooting, which oc
curred at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Sue Donathan, in Austin. The 
family reported Donathan had been 
in ill health since January and be- | 
lleved despondency to be the cause, j 

Donathan, who had frequently i 
counseled with Snyder business men, 
came to Abilene in 1940 as district 
TUCC supervisor. With TUCC | 
since 1937, Donathan also served | 
with the state comptroller's depiart- 
ment and lor several years was an 
auditor with the Texas Company.

Mr. Donathan is survived by the 
widow, his mother; an only daugh
ter, Mrs. Billy Tom Clark; three sis
ters and one grandchild, Billy Don 
Clark.

Truman Favors 
Universal Army 
Training in Talk

In a statement of vital Import
ance to every man In Scurry. Borden 
and other counties. President Harry

Truman says he will send a mes
sage to Congress advocating univer
sal training as soon as his committee 
has completed an Inquiry.

Present Stdective Service draft 
law will expire March 31 unless there 
is a request for an extension and 
congress takes action.

The armed services have been re
ported favoring congressional ac
tion to establish some form of uni
versal training In preference to re
questing an extension of the draft 
law.

The president, in response to num
erous inquiries being made, says 
when a decision is made concerning 
the present draft law every man in 
Scurry and other counties will be 
notified through the press.

The president says he has been 
for universal training since 1905. 
He added that he went into training 
himself as a national guardsman 
when he was 21 years of age.

Good For Finger Adding.
It was home work time at the 

Rubensteln’s home.
"Benny," said mama Rubenstein, 

“ tell me bow much Is seven and 
four."

"Twelve," replied Benny.
“Not bad for a little shaver,”  vol

unteered Papa Rubenstein. "He 
only missed it by two.”

■ • 1 ?
S M fa .

UR TELEPHONE

ir S  CONVENIENT
T« WM tkk kaa4y Dimtofy t/tetf 
i t j — te k*T« 4 j b »riss made, to 
esM far fik k  aanrices, to ckack 
at a glaM  Ika pkoot a u ban

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

King &  Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
SALES aad SERVICE 

HoaM AppGaacu

PHONE 1  Q
Number   L  O

Boss Electric 
R. E. A .

and

GENERAL WIRING

2619 Ave. S i
PHONE ...................... .....

^  O K  TIRE  
Service

Only Gmipiete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U. S. llrea - AppBaacat
Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 Blocks NorIb Q Q  
Square ------  PHONE

AINSW ORTH  
Shoe Shop

SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

South Side Square

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SOUARE

PHONE Q  Q  C
Number _____O O O

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
D R Y

80
POUND

Flat work nicely ironed: 
wearing apparel starch- 

and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

HERTRE

R - F Finance 
Corporation

AUTOMOBILES AND 
APPLIANCES

The Shlinlinq Hour'

SERVING WEST TEXAS FOR MORE 
THAN 20 YEARS

DEALERS WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL

A PLAY IN THREE ACTS

Kieth V inter
Oirecied — Ruih H/ithon

GENERAL ADMISSION...60!.*l.20
RESERVED SEATS

A West Texas Institution

THURSDAY, MARCH 6,1947
HIGH SCHOOh AUDITORIUM

Sponsored by

Snyder Junior Chamber of Commerce

217 Levy Bldg. Telephone 2602
Sweetwater, Texas

J.V. Younger
MANAGER

when you need
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
CARBON PAPER

Other Office Supplies

T H E  T I M E S
Your Home Paper

Phone 47

Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

|H0NE 1  1  ^
Number......... 1 1 /

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE 
OFRCE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

.309p H O N E
Number..

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker
Service

Day Phone Night Pkeae

404 348W

Phone No. 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

Mujrnolia Products 
N. W. A U T R Y

Consignee

- »  +

Dental Offices 

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours; Everyday 8:00 
to 5:00, except Wedneeday, 

8:00 to 12:00

PHONE Q C Q
Number....... .. O O O

W  E S - T  E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytegs 
HrrveU and Butane Syetema

IHONE 193

\

The RIGHT f it ... '
2t a RIGHT price  ̂V

4 Srn/rt by app**tnrfnfnt
■i in >«i»r lotff

MRS. CARL KELLER 
2311 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

For Day or Night
Stinson Drug T A X I

DRESCRIPTION
1  SPECIALISTS Call

Q O  PHONES O O
and 1 4 8

Out of Towa CaOi Acceptoi

Phone 460
For Genuine Ford Parts 
Made Right— Fit Right 

Last Longer

Cantrell Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer

S P E A R S
Real Estate 

Loans
Office Residence

2 1 9  2 1 8  
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair aH 

makes and models
AB Work Gnarantoed

Alto do minor repair jobs oe 
automobiles

Phone 279

Phone 2...
when you need Repair 
Service on your car or 
tractor.

WELDING

Frank’s Garage

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

2302 Avenue S 
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovating A  Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks In A.CA. 

or Floral

Phone 471

Phone 243
For Prompt Delivery 

Service on
COSDEN OIL 
PRODUCTS

Gaode McCormick 6c Sens

Don Robinson
MAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY
Factory Anthorixed Service 
on all standard magnetos, 
generators and starters.

FIONE 
Number.. 120

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Beet Equipped Antomotiva 
and Tracter Rapair Shop
in Snyder.

p H O S E  J20

Snyder Steam 
LAUNDRY
MODERN STEAM 

UUNDRT

PICK UP and DELIVERY

-211O hone
Nambar.

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE
e

Notary Public 
Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
General Practiea of
DENISTRY
OFFICE HOURS 

Tknredayt, l :M  a.m. to
Daily, 8:06 a.Hk to 5:00 p.m.

12:00
2801 Ava. T 22

Ufoore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work OB all nmkac Cara 
Portable Wekfing Eqnipnioot 
Eiperienood OflliaU WekBnf

1 Mock north af HiipBil 
OB Higb«ny
PHOIC 16
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Times Publishing

Rubber Stamps

PHONE 47
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: Blacksmith Shop i
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LIVESTOCK ► f► < PHONES

P"!1S________ 417 i
<
;; ► < > i
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F ife  $—Section Two.

Star of Hope Spread 
Quickly Crocheted

IJ E R E 'S  one of the favorite 
motifs for crocheted bed

spreads — the six pointed “ Star 
of Hope" design. Each block is 
about 4 'j  inches from side to side 
and 5 inches from point to op
posite point. The blocks are set 
together to form a lovely all-over 
design. It will be handsome cro
cheted in all white, tan or ecru, 
or blue.

To obtain com p le te  directions for  the 
Star o f  llo|x* Bodspread t Pattern No. 
5125) b lock  chart, illustrations o f  stitches 
usi^d, am ounts o f  m ateria ls specified, 
send 20 cents In co in , you r nam e, ad 
dress and pattern num ber.

Due to an unusually large  dem and and 
current conditions, slightly m ore tim e is 
required in filling orders for a few  o f the 
n ost popular patU'rns.

Send your ordtM to :

HKWINT. r iR C I.R  N FFD I.R W O R K  
SM Sooth WelU St. C'hicaxo 7. lU.

E nclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No

A d d ress .

W ^ h h l t C a n
B tw H te

If your note tome-- —  -
times flUs up with stuffy transient con
gestion-put a few drops of Va-tro-nol 
<n each nostril. It quickly reduces con
gestion and makes breathing easier in 
»  hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
anllBy, sneezy. stuffy distress of head 
colds. Follow directions in the package.

n c K S  V A -n o -N O i

HARSH L A X A T I V E S  
U N N EC ESS A RY ?

Millions Find Healthful Fresh. 
Fruit Drink Gives Them All 
the Laxative Aid They Need

r -  __________
Don’ t form the habit of depending 

x>n harsh, griping laxatives until 
you’ve tried this easy, healthful way 
millions now use to keep regular.

It’a fresh lemon juice and water 
taken first thing in the morning—juat 
as soon as you get up, the juice of 
oneSunkist I.«mon ina gloss of water. 
Taken thus, onanempty stomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, day 
after day, for most people.

And lemons are actively good for 
you. They ’re among the richest 
sources of vitamin C, which com
bats fatigue, helps resist colds and 
infections. They supply vitamins B, 
and P, aid digestion and help alka- 
Unize the system.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. if it doesn’t help you! 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★Buy and Hold Your U. S. Savings Bonds 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★CORNS WARTS
aiLOUSES
•  Actual 
photograph 
showing two ' 
of many cal- 

I louaca removed.
I first application 
R lic vn  torciKss. • s n . f '
A t an dniggiata. . . pnet

W iM E rT ’ S SALVE
1612 $. S«B Psdro St.Los Aagslaa 15, Calif.

THE DOOR TO 
MONEY-MAKING 
CROPS
b l u T t a ^

S E E D - »
D E A LE R .

m .1
T E R M I N A L
GRAIIV CO • rO R T  W ORTH

■w “ i f  -w
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CLASSIFIED
D E  P A R T  M E N T
BUSINESS & INVEST, OPPCR.

INSURAMCE
Th# P R O V iriF N T  laiiurs a fnmily group 
life  p o licy  lm»urlnr< e v try  m em ber o f the 
fiimfly. F ull benellU  from  dal.* of iviue 
A dditional Ijenellu may l>e Included covt r- 
ing hoRpitali^ation t«nd roiiumvelUiii We 
iilso U tu e other fo im v of iiu u iu a ce . Liber
al cornmiaaiunR.

W rite Tod iv for P a-ticu lnrs 
F K O V IP K N T  IN KrR.% \f F (OM IVANT 

<107 T tsu t  Baiik ISaUdiiig 
n a l l» «  t  . . . .  T f* .4a

AKE YOU LOOKING FOR FKOFITKr
, P opcorn  m achm en uav bie dlvdendH We 

ha\e them in t lo rk  for imiaed delivery 
HOUEUN T H F A T I’ U E O riF M E N T  € O.

-!ll Heifth Ht. r . j l  «
Pbott* R-.'UN.V. o i iM  M-2.M7, O allat. T » i .  >

FARM .MACHINERY & EQUIP.
IP A B O  R ED  CKDAK POST m.iker wunts

' a  5'L'i 1“"?  ‘ °L*- C * " * -  WritJU «tB  ChUholm, R eantrs F trrv , Id4b«.

____ HELP WANTED—MEN _
IN D E P E N D E N T  O IL  CO .

L orsca t In Bouthweat, desirra the services  
at an experien ced  suleaman fur exclusive 
sales rixhU  m  severa l states. Liberal com - 
mlmaun with draw inx aernunt Car and 
re feren ces  required. MU. t 'U K T K /. Write 
i>. u . Bax Uallaa. Ttxaa. J

HELP WANTED—MEN. WOMEN
WAMTKU—C lin ical laboratorv technician. 
SZbO month, more It snecial uualiflc itinna, 

TIIF. SC K Il'P S  K irT A R O l.lC  CI.INIC 
La J slU  C alilurals

INSTRUCTION
fH K I-A IIl-; r o w  t;OOI> J 0 B »  in radio o ^  
eratlon and com m um caUim a by enr<Jlmx at

T K X A S  TIIADI*: SCH O O L
i t id  w r a r  r o M M F R C F  r t .

OAI.I AS. TFXAH. T F I.. C-7;iUt 
S per i.ili/ed  Triuning in Kcidio. W itch

R ep air. lle frU eration  A ir 1
Ceinditioiuni;. ■

IMIOTOf'.R A r i l  V
V K TFR AN K : Individual Instruc. with m'>d. 
equip, and m aster te icherii .i::Aure vou *s ic- 
ce * i. C'our.ses in haslc. portr.nture, co  n- 
m ercla l. relouchlng. ro lor ptiotogriip.iy. 
L ow  living co «ts ; rm*. i>\. $10 mo. Do not 
apply unle^ft vou ore  interesK d

•9 F hetofraphy . ('•m m erce, T e«a ».

_  MISCKLLANFOCS _
BI TTON IIOI.F WOKKK.KK. $I*..V» 

S inger. W hite rotary. K erin orr. Doim .attr. 
S inger e lectric  connoje. port.ible m .ichm e* <r''uond'tionedi 

PKW'ING H ACIIIN F HIIOP 
l$7 W 'hiiehall. AUaata, U r«rg i4 . No COOe.

I C'AF G l 'N g . bailloons. mcLil tovs. Fxeel* 
: lent sellers, lowest prices. W holrsale i nlv. 
I P rice  list ur>on reoucRt W l-A rU'OK r il 

R A L F 4. II7N . W sbasli. I b lesge  t . IliUein.
. FOR S A L F : New Series 12x18 C $t P . Job 
I P ress  equipped with M iller F eeder, in 

first cla ss  rondition. Address 
HIXON M FLLlSa Inr. -  Tyler. T exas

__  PERSONAL
A PmSONCn FOR CHRIST
K phrsians 4:1.

2 and 3.
I t h e r e f o r e ,  the 

prisoner o f the l^nd.
In’ seech vou that ve 
walk worthy o f the 
vocation  where with 
ye nre called

With nil lowliness 
and m eekness, with 
long su ffering , for
bearing one another 
In lo v e :

F n d e a v o r i n g  to 
keep the unity o f  
the Spirit In the bond 
o f peace. RF.V. RILLINGTON

There is no peace  except that which we 
find In the Lord Jesus Christ. Faith in Him 
and repent.-nce o f our sin brings eternal 
peace.

Send for four free  copies o f our Bciptist 
Journal, nnd a copy o f F ive Things Kverv 
P erson Ought to Know. A free gift to all 
yearly  subscribers. Be sure tn send vour 
subscription in today, $t.oo per year.

Tune to X'*!G. lO.V) kc.. Saturday night 
B;30 P .M . CST. 10 30 P  M FST

HR. DALLAS F. RILM N OTON  
tS It M anrbester Read. Akren It. Okie.

PO m .T R Y , CHICKS & E Q C I ^
8. A P P R O V E D  Pullorum  tested large 

type W hite Leghorns and Plym outh R ock s 
baby ch ick s. F rom  flocks m ated with 
R O P . R oosters. W rite for prices.
K l  B ALA H A TCH E R Y. E a e lB sr n s rd .T e « .

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
FO R  fiALF — Beauty shop in F arm ers- 
v ille ; good  location : reason for  selling, 
have shop in other town. W rite or see 

MRS. K CRY RISUOP 
R es 4*13. Farm ertvltle . Texas.

REAL ESTATE—MISC.
W AN T C H EAP LAND 

M inerals intact. G ive locution, price. 
P . O. BOX 583 . . .  DaRas. T ea .

____ SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC._____
ONION PLAN TS

C rystal W.'ix and Y ellow  Berm uda 85 00pee 
cra te , exp ress  co llect. C’KV STAL CITY 
PL A N T  CO.. C rysU l C lly . Texas.

JiA , yDWLj>idWUL,

lA . S ‘  $ £ w m q A , S o n d L

Remove 'H a  Sp«to*
Peeling of paper or paint in places 

in your home may be caused by 
"hot spots’ ’ in the plaster, that is. 
Where the lime was not properly 
slaked. Painting over these spots 
with an aluminum paint will prime 
these spots and you should have no 
more trouble.

POP
one usuALiy 

(MTSS Tt> -fh C  
gC F R IO eitA Teft 
l ^ g  A  L I& H T  

S H A C K '-

By y  Millar Watt

Wrong Checks
Uncle—I’ m sorry that you are not 

enthusiastic about your gift, but re- 
membar I asked you If you liked a 
small chack or a large one.

Nephew—Yea, but I didn't think 
you were talking about neckties!

Big Ideas
Clerk—Now tee here, Uttla girl, 1 

caa't spend the whole day showing 
you penny toys. Do you want the 
' earth with a. UtUa red fence around 
it for one cent?

Little Olrt—Let me see It

Bigger Oaase
"Something'! -wrong with mo, 

arandmother,’ ’ sighed the young 
lady. "I 'vs been a bridesmaid twice. 
I caught the brida’a bouquet too, 
but I'm atni alngle."

"Wall, dear," edviaad Orandma, 
"nsKt time don’t roach for the Sow
ars. reach for \ha beat man."

One Saving
Hubby—1 can’t figure out what 

you do with all the money I give 
you.

Wifey—I thiidc you’ re lucky that 
I don't worry myself sick about it.

Hubby—Why do you say that?
• Wifey—Then you’d have a doc

tor's bill to pay.

Cover Up!
A saleslady in a swank hat shop 

is now thinking twice before aha 
speaks. A customer who knows hsr 
own mind started out with “ Nothing 
with a veil, pleatc.’ ’

“ Why not, mlasT" asked the help
ful salesgirl. "You have Juat tbs 
face for a veil."

Consumer Expenditures
The total amount that consumers 

i spent for goods and services in
creased from 6 billion dollars in 
1940 to 105 billion dollars in 1945. 
Their total income rose by a much 
larger amount — from 76 billion to 
about 160 billion dollars.

^ — HOT-—  
IfUSHiST

Women In your ” 40'i"! Dom t h l .

esuso you to luSsr hot 
hlghstrOnc. weak. 

SuT?*i**V*^*  ̂TTien do tryLr<l)a I  Vegeuble Oompounfl to

•’ •“ k b sm 's  O om - 
pa«md helps build up isslstsaoe 
sastnst such distress. Thousands h a v .  
rspMted bsneflti Alto s v ttv  sffeotlTe 
stamsohlo lonle. W orth trylnal

f  v n r a i ir' CPMPMMP

Just a Brave Maa
Jhe—The man 1 marry must be 

a hero.
Ho—Oh really now, you'ra not ai 

bed as all of that

Tlghtar and Tighter 
llirae blood transfuaions were 

nacaasarjr to aava a woman's Ufa. 
A brawny young Scot offered his 
Uood.

The patient gave him 980 for the 
Srst pint; US foe tha second pint; 
but the third time she had ao much 

I Scotch hlood In her aha only thanked 
him.

b  B asyr
Hal — What did that tolephona 

girl say to you whan aha broke the 
engagement T

Cal—Bing off. ~

Oeiddn’t
Bd—What would 1 have to givi 

you for one Uttla klasT

evp̂ Mru ay«ueu«| AUK) A Wqn
, n om A th lo  lon le . W orth  ulmi.HKuun\

WNU—L 09—47

That
Backache

Hay Want e f  Diaerdered 
Kidney Aetion

- ---- jv y  ttrsia se Shs varkat the kMaays. The, ate spl M hesMS svet-tsied sad tell Is Slier eseeee aeld asd^herlamarlUes trses the Uti alTlse

k . 2 C h : : t i 2 L T « £ : M S 2
lea M at. ewanisr—tael _____

I "I Ti, Ossa’s PCBe. Ossa's hWp Ma I Mdaeire Is pan et ksmtal eseeia b ^  I asale. The, have had nets lhaa hsM s ■ sial,r{ ,f  pahlle apprsvsL Ate r

Doans Pills

■ J
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LH5T LOVER
"hcliti iHiUtx

* * *  * * * * * * *

J ill M c F a rU M , wkott fatliar, Blch- 
a r« , d IupiM a rrd  la World War I .  laUi 
la leva witk U a u l. Spaai (iordoa. H t  
ta lli bar tkal bar brutbrr. Rlc, la tea- 
lag a divorcaa aad iha la opial to Bnd 
tba woBtaa la qurtUun, baadra Calvert,

It aa older, hardeaed aomaa. ip a a i  
ta yt fiMMl-bya and later, arbUa ridlag 
alth Dava Patteiioa, a lamlly Irland, 
tba la tbroan from ber bone aad taban 
to tba hotpital. That a lib i BIchard 
raturaa borne. lie tcUa her motbar.

jB lla, that ha aitum ad a aaa aama, 
(hat of Captala Markey, and la ata- 
llosad at tba aama camp at Bla. Julli 
It bearttllrk that be aavar ackaowledgad 
hit chlldrea and It determined to heap 
them from knowlag the truth.

t l f M 9 S % «

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS 

W J ( - 3 l l l i n g  'D a ifo t e d  P a ja m a s  
^ m a r t  ^ t v o -P ie c e r  fo r  ^ ^ r e s s - ^ a

C H A P T K R  X I

"What do you want me to gay, 
Jill? I’ve told you that there’a noth- 

' * ng wrong between Dave and me. 
I ’m lorry if 1 look worried, but I'm 
trying to run a farm under pretty 
serious diftlcultiei, I have a ton 
gone off to war, and I'm not at 
young as you are."

Jill sighed, "You’ re certainly a 
devilishly stubborn female, Dooley 
McFarlane.”  Then the raised her 
head suddenly, and her eyes wid
ened and biackened with panic. 
"Dooley, is it Ric? Has something 
happened?"

"What could happen? 1 haven't 
even had a letter from Ric. What 
made you say that. Jill?”  the 
asked, her voice sharpening a little.

"Well, knowing Ric’ s capacity for 
getting himself into jams and your 
rapacity for suffering about them, 
it was a logical question, wasn't 
it?"

"Logical entbigh. But why the 
panicky attack? Do you know 
.iomething about Ric that I don't 
know?”

"No.”  Jill kept her eyes on the 
ceiling. "I told you—I only saw him 
for a few minutes. He had some 
kind of duty."

She could not add the blonde Mrs. 
Calvert to Dooley's mental burden 
now. When Ric was shipped out 
from Ridley Field that would all 
end. anyway. Mrs. Calvert would 
put on her hunting boots fur bigger 
game, and Ric would be too busy 
and under too rigid discipline for 
escapades for a while. She let her 
unease focus again on her own prob
lem.

“ Dooley, if you sent Spang a 
registered letter telling him about 
me. it would be forwarded, wouldn’t 
It?"

"I don’t know much about an jy  
routine, Jill. You'll hear from him, 
won’t you, when he has a definite 
'ddress?"

"I don't know. He might be where 
he couldn’t write, maybe for weeks 
—might be for months. Dooley—he 
kissed me good - by !" Tears 
squeezed between Jill's guarded 
eyelids.

"That makes you one of the great 
company of women who wait, then. 
And your job is to wait patiently, 
and not worry Spang with a broken 
arm that will be healed before he 

ears about it."
“ The trouble is. I don't know 

what I’m waiting for."
"You aren’ t engaged to your lieu

tenant. then?"
"No—he just kissed me and said 

to keep that till he came back. And. 
Dooley—sometimes they don't come 
back! Father didn't come back!"

She did not see the quick, drained 
spasm that changed her mother's 
face into a hollow mask of torment. 
And the flatness in Julia's voice she 
iccepted as part of the weary bur
den of women in war.

"That’ s part of it. Jill. That's 
what I wanted to spare you. If I 
could.”

"It wasn't your fault that I fell, 
head over heels. I did it with my 
eyes open. And I'm willing to pay.
I won’t welsh, no matter what life 
bands me. I'm a McFarlane. like 
you. But—not to have anything! 
You had memories—you had Ric 
 ̂ nd me. I have nothing!”

John / .  Denounces 
His Son

Memories! Julia caught herself 
before she laughed aloud. Memo
ries that burned and shamed. The 
memory of clinging, of weeping, of 
praying for a man who hadn't want
ed her, who had walked out of 
her life with no intention of coming 

ick. a man too cowardly to tell 
her that he was through with her, 
who had given her twenty-flve years 
of uneasy silence!

"I had my children," she con
trolled her voice, "but there were 
Imies before your grandfather came 
and got us when I didn’t know what 
you were going to eat. I was 
younger than you, I had always 
been taken care of. I hadn't even 
any common sense. There are 

imfK-nsations, Jill. Personally, I 
think your Spang an extraordinarily 
wise and decent young man. He 
was taking care of you. Not many 
men have the strength and foresight 
to do that when they fall in love."

"But—I don’t even know that he 
did tall in love, Dooley! If you 
think he’ s being noble. I'll try to 
think that. too. But listen, we 
needn’t have two lorn women In 
one house. You go ahead and mar- 

• Dave,"
Julia started a little. Then she 

said, "Dave hasn't asked me. It 
would be more maidenly to wait 
until he did, don't you think? I'm 
going now, darling. Your grand
father and I are still trying to run 
I  farm."

She had to tell Dave. That thought 
was heavy on her mind and heart 
IS she drove the station-wagon 
hrnugh the town. Dave did not  ̂
,'ow, as yet, that Richard McFar- 
.ne had come back. A dozen times 

n the three days that had passed, 
he had picked up the telephone, 
nly to lay it down again. And 
/hen Dave called to inquire about 
ill, she could not bring herself to 
enture beyond casual and friendly 
ilk. She told herself that the girls 
id listen, that the town was small 
nd in-turning, that she had to pro- 
ict Richard, too. But Dave had 
I know.
Sharing the weight of this new 

roblem with him would be a relief, 
lOUgh not kind to Dave. She could 
>t talk to Richard’s father. The 
d h.-*n had withdrawn Into a sav- 
le mood ot gloom, and her at- 
mpts to draw him out ot It had 
Jg Irriuted him; she could not

1 hurt him any more.
There was a personal humilia

tion for John I. McFarlane in the 
situatiun, a sense of responsibility 
that showed in his haunted eyes and 
uncertain gestures. He had flared 
at her once, trying to ease his 
own torment, she knew.

"If you had let me go ahead as 
I wanted to, you'd be in a decent 
position now." he had snapped. 
"You'd have the advantage”

"But Richard isn’ t dead," Julia 
reminded him. "Richard is still 
Richard, he's still your son, he’ s 
still my husband, even if for years 
he has been living a lie."

John I. held to the table a minute 
as he stood up. In the past three 
days he had looked all his years.

"I have no son!" he cried, his 
throat working. "I never had a 
son! I spawned a creature—some
thing with no honor, no manhood. 
I owe the world an apology for that 
mischance. But I will not dignify 
Richard McFarlane by owning him 
as my son. He has thrown away 
his name, he threw away his wife 
and children, he can throw his fa
ther away, too!"

He had marched out with his back 
stiff, and Julia had resisted the im
pulse to follow and comfort him. 
This was something they must each 
bear alone. She with her harried 
anxieties and mortifleation, and this 
proud, stricken old man with his 
bitter memories.

She would talk to Dave now, she 
decided. He was sitting in his little

"Dave, Richard is alive.

cuddy in the bank, when she went 
in, the niche where he met farmers 
and handled crop loans and mort
gages. He looked up at her with a 
twinkling smile and sprang quick
ly to his feet, to pull out a chair 
for her.

"Sit down, Dooley. How’s Jill?”
"She’ s quite unhappy, but that 

will pass. The arm is healing nice
ly. Are you busy, Dave? Will you 
be free soon?”

“ I’m free now if you need me. 
Something wrong, Dooley?"

"I want to talk to you. Could we 
go out and sit in my car?" She 
was hurting inside, she was feeling 
a dreadful, rending sense of loss. 
Dave was so good, his eyes were so 
gentle, his voice was kind and 
strong. Suddenly, more than any
thing in the world she wanted Dave 
to take care of her. She was so 
tired. She had had to flght so long!

Dave reached for his hat, 
slammed a drawer shut

"Come along," he said.
Julia started the station-wagon 

when Dave had climbed up beside 
her.

"It’ s too hot to sit still I’ ll And 
a shady place. Or I'll keep driv
ing”

"Find a shady place. Don't wear 
out your tires."

Dave asked no questions. He did 
not hurry her. That hurt too, his 
sensitive understanding of her 
mood. She needed Dave, and that 
need was a pronged agony, press
ing on her heart

Dave Is Told 
About Richard

She did not look at him when she 
spoke at last

"Dave, Richard is alive."
There was a sharp silence, so in

tense that Julia’s skin began to 
prickle. Then Dave said, hoarse
ly, "How do you know?"

"Tve seen him." She kept her 
eyes straight ahead. "He came to 
the house Sunday night."

"He’ s in the army,” Julia went 
on. "He's a captain In the air corps. 
He's at the same field where Ric 
is."

"So—all this time—’’
"All this time," she repeated flat

ly, "he had stayed away because he 
didn’t want to come back!"

"The houndl" Dave snapped. 
"And I suppose now—when you’ re 
on your feet, when things would be 
easy for him—he has changed his 
mind?"

"He said," Julia gave a hard lit
tle laugh, "that he realized sudden
ly that he missed m cl"

"Very suddenly—after twenty-flve 
yearti Did he have any eaicuae— 
any explanation?"

"Be didn't offer any exetWB, It

seems he got bored with the war 
and wandered off to Paris. In the 
confusion after the armistice he got 
hold of some other man's papers. 
So he changed his name." i
• "Dave drew a relieved breath. 
"Well, that lets you out. Dooley. He 
can't expect to be taken back, after 
this."

"I don't think he expects it. He 
didn't talk about it. He was very 
casual. You know Richard, that im
pervious. arrogant way he had? He 
hasn't changed." |

"He came expecting you to swoon 
with delight at seeing him. n o ! 
doubt, and when you weren’t over-1 
come he kept a remote and slightly i 
condescending attitude. Yes, 1 
know." I

"I don’t know what he expected. 
He came in as coolly as though he’d 
only been gone a week. He asked 
about the children. I was so thank
ful neither of them was there. John 
I. was in a rage. Jle wouldn't even 
shake hands with Richard. I'm so 
sorry for John I. I ache all over." 
Tears were running down her face 
now. She scrubbed them away an
grily with her handkerchief. Dave 
reached for her hand and held it 
tight, till she drew U away.

"Chin up, Dooley. This puts an 
end to all the uncertainty—at least 
all the unease that has been mak
ing you unhappy so long."

"I wish I could see the end.”  she 
said.

"But it’s perfectly clear." he ar
gued. Then sharply, “ You don’t 
mean that you want him back— 
now?”

She shook her head. "He shamed 
me, Dave. I know that I was young 
and silly. I suppose I bored him 
after the first excitement of being 
in love with me cooled into common
place responsibility, into the dreary 
chore of having to clothe and feed 
me, having the babies coming—all 
that."

“ Dooley, you're not going to 
blame yourself for this man’s 
worthlessness, his utter lack of de
cency or honor!”

“ I have to blame myself. Dave. 
Another woman might have made 
a man of Richard, might have made 
him want to be a man, at least.”

"Richard McFarlane had every 
chance. He threw his chances 
away. He deserves no sympathy.
I won’t let you harrow yourself like 
this."

She gave a little choking sigh. "I 
suppose I should try to act like an 
outraged wile. Perhaps I ran when 
I’ve got over being stunned."

“ The next move," Dave said in a 
calm, business-like tone, "is for you 
to get a divorce.”

She shivered a little. "That’s just 
it. Dave. I can't do it "

"What do you mean, you can’t? 
If twenty-flve years of callous deser
tion isn’ t legal grounds for divorce,
I don’t know what would be."

"Of course I have grounds," she 
agreed, "but Richard isn't Richard 
now. He’s Captain Roger Mackey 
of the air corps. Think what it 
would mean! A nation-wide sen
sation. A military investigation. A 
cheap story to spread in black head
lines in the cheap press. Humilia
tion for me and for Richard’s old 
father. And for Ric and Jill—Dave.
I don't even dare to think of what 
it would do to Ric and Jill!"

“ They aren’ t children, Dooley. 
They're adults and strong enough 
to bear the truth.”

Let Children Play and Frolic!
(See recipes below)

Youngsters* Parties

Has your youngster had a party 
recently? There's nothing quite so 
excellent for social training for the 
youngsters as having a party com
pletely their own. Social graces, un
selfishness and consideration ot oth
ers can be taught easily this way.

Of course, a child may look upon 
this purely as fun, but he can't help 

absorbing some 
social sense about 
the affair even it 
he is young. I 
don't suggest that 
any parent wield 
a stron g  arm  
o v e r  h im , b u t

A Struggle of 
Torn Emotions

“ Even if they are strong—and Ric 
isn’t strong, Dave. I’m his mother, 
but I’m not foolishly blind. I know 
that Ric has a weak strain in him. 
But even agreeing that they are 
mature enough to face p ghastly sit
uation like this, think of the cruelty 
of it. I'd be destroying the one 
fine thing I’ve been able to give 
them. I gave them a hero for a 
father—a dead hero—and I can't 
snatch that father away and show 
them a coward insteadi It would 
do Incalculable harm. To Ric espe
cially. Can’t you see what it 
would do to Ric, when he's so un
balanced anyway by the unbalanced 
recklessness now in the world? 
Can't you see that it would ruin 
him? He's proud. He'd despise 
me, undoubtedly. I can't do it, 
Dave."

"Why should your son despise 
you? You aren’t talking sense.”

"Because his father despised me 
—enough to abandon me. I'd be a 
pathetic figure in my children’s 
eyes. I'd be pitied by people who 
have respected me. I can't do it 
I can't.”

Dave leaned forward, his face 
gray and grave and weary. "All 
right. Dooley. If that's the way 
you feel there's nothing 1 can say."

"But—how else can I feel?" Julia 
heard a voice that broke and cried, 
and was a little startled to dis
cover that it was her own. "I'm 
trapped. There's no way out tor 
me. You can see that, surely?"

"I don’ t know whether I see It or 
not, Dooley. I see you, bent on sac
rificing yourself still further to this 
dream you've harbored all these 
years. Tell me one thing. Are you 
still in love with Richard McFar- 
lane?”

She set her face, stilled its quiv
ering.

"No, I'm not in love with him any 
more. 1 think that died long ago. 
1 know now that It died. Not even 
a spark came alive when 1 saw him. 
1 bad only had one feeling—an out
raged and terribly hurt indignation. 
He made me cheap in my own 
eyes, Dave, and that can be a hor
rible feeling. 1 was something that 
had been throws away."

(TO am oommlnun

! there are little ways ot coaching him 
' to see that his small guests are com- 
I fortable, and the fact that they have 
j come to see him in his own home 
gives the child a certain awareness 
about his role in the matter.

I As a mother, you should be care- 
I ful in planning the food for the chil
dren and seeing that everything 
goes smoothly. Little tots are apt 
to get very excited at .the prospect 
of a party, so it’s a good idea to 
have food simple and easy-to-digest 

Since birthdays are good occa- 
I sions for parties, you might plan a 
simple supper party for the young- 

; sters. Creamed chicken made with 
plenty of milk, an easy to get salad 
of molded fruit, and ice cream and 
cake Is a good starter.

"Creamed Chicken.
(Serves 4 to 6)

f  tablespoons butter 
5 tablespoons floor 
H enp sliced mushrooms 
94 teaspoon salt 
IH  cup chicken broth 
H cup light cream or top milk 
IM cups cooked, cut np chicken 
2 egg yolks, beaten
Melt butter in top part ot double 

boiler, then saute mushrooms in it 
for 9 minutes. Blend in flour and 
stir until smooth. Add salt, chick
en broth and light cream, stirring 
constantly until mixture thickens. 
Add chicken and heat thoroughly. 
Remove from heat, pour slowly over 
beaten egg yolks, stirring constant
ly. Serve over thin wedges of toast.

Molded Salad.
(Serves 6)

1 package lemon-flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cranberry Juice or canned. 

Jellied sauce 
1 apple 
1 orange
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
Lettuce, mayonnaise
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water 

and chill until it thickens. Crush the 
sauce or add the juice to gelatin. 
Grind apple and orange, leaving 
skins on and combine with lemon 
Juice and gelatin. Pour into mold 
and chill until Arm. Serve on let
tuce with mayonnaise.

If a birthday cake is a must Bt 
the party, plan to make a delicate 
white one yourself, frost it with 
chocolate icing and put the writing 
on with a tube. If you’re not quite 
adept at this, practice the letter
ing on waxed paper. It can be 
scooped up and used again.

Birthday Cake.
(Makes > S-lnoh layers)

H cup sborlenlag 
1 cup granulated sugar 
S cups sifted cake flour

LTNN SAYS:
Did You Know?

Moist foods always should be kept 
covered when they are refrigerated 
or they will dry out.

All cooked foods kept in the re
frigerator should be kept covered so 
they keep better and do not absorb 
odors from other foods.

Meat may be bought in larger 
quantities more economlcaUy. M;at 
should be kept in the coldest portion 
of the refrigerator or the food locker 
to prevent spoilage.

Lettuce and other greens will keep 
crisper if they are washed first and 
placed in the hydrator. Or they may 
be wrapped in a damp cloth to keep 
crisp.

The easiest wsy to remove ice 
cubes from their trays Is to run 
water over the bottom of the pan, 
then invert and let stand until they 
loosen.

Fruits should bo refrigerated us 
soon as they are washed and dried. 
This excludes bananas and pears, 
however. Berries are best rtfrlg- 
erated unwaslMd so they do not 
become soggy^

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

*Creamed Chicken on Biscuits 
Buttered String Beans with 

Pearled Onions
Tomatoes Stuffed with Cole Slaw 

Beverage Peach Cake
‘ Recipe given.

tH  teaapooBs baking powder 
)4 teaspoon salt 
94 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
S egg whites

Cream shortening and sugar to
gether until light and fluffy. Sift 
flour, sa lt and 
bak ing pow der 
together. Add al- 
t e r n a t e l y  t o  
creamed mixture 
with milk. Blend 
in van illa  and 
b e a t  u n t i l  
smooth. Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in | 
greased, floured layer cake pans 
in a moderately hot (375 degree) 
oven for 29 minutes. Frost with I 
chocolate butter cream icing and i 
decorate with white or tinted butter 
cream icing forced through a pastry ! 
tube. I

For youngsters who are a little ; 
older you might like to have a 
slightly different menu. If the young- I 
sters are able to manage in the 
kitchen themselves, it might be a 
good idea to let them dig in and | 
toast hamburgers themselves. Or | 
you might let them flx their own | 
sandwiches from bowls of different I 
kinds of spread. Have milk to drink j 
and serve with ice cream and cake I 
or cookies, and watch them enjoy 
themselves!

Toasted Deviled Hamburgers.
(Makes 8)

1 pound beef, ground 
H cup chill sauce 
IH  teaspoons prepared mustard 
IK teaspoons horseradish sauce 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
IH teaspoons Worcestershire sauco 
1 teaspoon salt
8 buns or slices of white bread

Combine all Ingredients except 
buns or bread. Toast bread on one 

side in b ro ile r  
and spread with 
mixture. Return 
to the broiler and 
broil for 6 min
utes. If desired, 
the san dw iches 
m ay be cu t in 
halves or strips.

With the sandwiches, serve a sal
ad like cole slaw or one of sliced 
tomatoes, potato chips or french 
fried potatoes.

If you don’t want the children 
working in the kitchen for the 
party, plan to make the meat mix
ture early, refrigerate it and then 
pop the sandwiches in to broil while 
you are working in the kitchen your- 
sell

For children’ s parties where ex
citement tends to run high, better 
plan to have checked cloths and old 
napkins or a paper set so there’s no 
worry about laundry. The children 
will feel more at ease, too, if there 
aren’t too many breakables or things 
that ruin easily while they're having 
fiui. Thin glassware is especially 
undesirable, as some of it is sure to 
be broken and it may hurt someone.

Rcitasrd by W*st«rn Ntwspaper Union.

Cut flowers keep longer if they 
are placed in a cool place or in a re
frigerator for overnight instead ot 
keeping in a warm room.

If frozen desserts refuse to freeze, 
they are too rich in cream or but- 
terfat. Adding a stiffly beatM egg 
white or two to the mixture may 
help the freezing along.

Milk loses vitamins if left sU.nd- 
ing on the front porch-in tlie gun. 
The bottles should be washed BPd 
refrigerated as soon after delivery 
as possible.

Sweet mixtures take longer to 
freeze than those with smalipr 
amounts of sugar. Fruit sherbets 
and ices usually will take longer to 
freeze than ice creams, for example.

Never place hot food directly in 
the refrigerator. They should be al- 
,lowed to come to room tempera
ture before they are placed in the 
freezing unit for storage.

Frosen foods should be kept as 
near the freezing unit aa possiblai 
and placed there as soon aa they 
arrive home. They should not be 
re-frosan after thawing, but sttould 
be eetao as toon as poeslble.

1559
12-42
Comfortable Pajamas 

'T 'HESE crisp butcher boy pa- 
jamas are sure to delight the 

girl who likes tailored things. 
They’re so useful and comfort
able — you can’t have too many! 
Pattern provides short or long 
sleeves. And for an extra person
al touch, why not put your mono
gram on the handy pocket?

• • •
Pattern No. ISSS comes In sizes 11. 14. 

IS. 18. 20: 40 and 42 Size 14, short sleeve, 
tie yards ot 38 or 39-lnch.

H C W E h E L D  
H IN U ,

It is better to use a dull or 
satin finish paint in the kitchen 
rather than a glossy paint which 
reflects light and is hard on the 
eyes.

— • —

For a "slide-along”  clothespin
bag get heavy material and sew 
it on to a coat hanger. Hang it on 
the clothesline. This eliminates 
stooping for clothespins.

— • —

When embroidering, color the 
transfer pattern with crayons. Use 
the various colors the embroidered 
work should be. Then you will 
know at a glance what color thread 
is needed.

— • —

A broom sprinkled occasionally 
with kerosene gathers more dust. 

— •—
Fats saved from cooking spoil 

more quickly than does new fat, 
so keep it cold and use promptly. 

— •—
To keep casters which are used 

under furniture from coming 
loose, dip them in melted paraffin 
before placing them under the legs 
of chairs or tables.

— • —

Cover a brick with gay mate
rial and make a removable slip
cover. You’ll have a door-stop 
heavy enough for holding doors 
open and attractive enough to fit 
in your decorating schemes. Cover 
can be easily washed.

— a—
Bottles containing liquids will 

not spill when moving or travel
ling if the tops are sealed by dip
ping them in melted paraffin.

Ampersand From World’s 
First Shorthand System

The oldest symbol representing 
a word is known as the am
persand. Originally, it was one of 
the 5,000 signs in the world’s first 
shorthand system which was in
vented by Marcus Tiro in Rome in 
63 B. C. and used for 1,000 years. 
Not only is the only one of 
these signs to have survived, but 
it is used today as the symbol for 
the word "and”  in several hundred 
languages.

Spring Two-Piecer 
Y ^ A N T  a soft, feminine two- 

p ie c e  fr o c k  f o r  s p r in g ?  
Here’s an attractive version that 
will be perfect for special dress- 
up events. Short sleeves are gently 
gathered, the nipped-in waist pares 
your figure smartly. Pattern 1386 
is easily followed — our sewing 
chart guides you step by step.

Pattern No. 1386 la dcaigned for sizes 
12. 14. 16. 18. 20 : 40 and 42. SUe 14. short 
sleeve. 3?s yards of 39-inch.

Sead an additlenal twestr-Sve cents fer 
rear rear cf the Sprlns l-'AaH ION . It's 
aileil Is the brim with sinart Ideas fsr 
sarins wardrsbss. Fees aattsrn ariated 
ianlds tbs bssh.

Send your order to:

SEW IN G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
S30 South WeUs St. Chicaio 1, lU.

Enclose 23 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No________________ Size____
Nam e

Address-

Splendid Cough 
Relief, Mixed 
In Your Kitchen

Saves Uig Uvllara.___  No Cookiog.
Yes, ma'am, right m your own kit

chen, you ran easily mix a cougb 
medicins that Is a wonder for quick 
results, and gives you about four 
times os much (or your money. And 
it's no trouble—a child could do H.

You’ll need a eyrup. Maks It by 
stirring 2 cups of granulated sugar 
and one cup of water a few momenta, 
until dissolved. No cooking needed. 
Or you can use com syrup or liquid 
honey. Instead of siiirar syrup.

Now get 2K oiincea of Ihnez from 
any druggist, and pour it Into a pint 
l>ottle, and fill up with your syrup. 
There you have a full pint of remark- 
rble medicine for coughs due to colds. 
It lasts a family a long time, and 
ta.stes fine—children love it.

You'll say It’s hard to beat, for real 
relief. It loosens the phlegm, soothes 
the Irritated m>-mhranes, and helps 
clear the air passages. Eases the 
soreness, and lets you rent at night.

PInez la a special comi ound of 
proven ingredients, tn cnn<-entratad 
form, well known for quM: action 
on throat and bronchial Irrilatlons. 
Just try It. and If not pleased, your 
money will b« refunded.

UNSIGHTIV DUtOBUrr 
T o help  rem ove looae ufi- 
•ightly dand ru ff flakes: re
lieve Itching, dry  scalp, use 

JS fiW O L IW g  M R IW TO W IC

Y O U
c a n  h a w *  a

w ith

IFUSaiSTO

rtBKT-MOKSE S U B  00 .
M n a n  zi san  nANoaco m

irs MEW 
MERE
LASTINa VALE & SOM

Colorod AspbaU Polats for All Kslorloi 
•■rfaooo. N ovrr Ck*lko or DeevaMOM*.

i ^ T h *  P r ic *
4 TIMES THE LIFE

Aok To o r Doaler to Writ# lJ«s 
W .M .V a Io *  SOHO. II<M Q o iM itr .  K.G.»MMb 

Homo of 8o p trb » Prodooto.

Buy Safe and Sound U . S. Savings Bonds

GRAPEFRUIT
A full Bushel Beusket of Tree 
Ripened Texas Marsh Seedless 
Grapefniit (Express Prepaid)
Take Advaataga a f this Splendid Offer NOW
SandCwnneYtChmckorMonoyOrdarto:

JOHN OlOMI, Grove Owner, Edcovch, Tox.

ROSE BUSHES
i U S

LOW
AS 39c EACH 

IN LOTS 
OF 12

All Plants and Bulbs Grade A
$4.68 for 12, plus 80c for postage & packing.......................................$ 5 .4 8
$3.30 for 6, plus 45c for postage & packing...................................... $ 3 .7 5

60c each, plus 15c for postage & packing............................................7 5 c
MARK AMOUNT OF EACH VARIETY IN SPACES BELOW

,  gtall dq Holland— A Flary Voivtt Rad 
_ R a d  Radlanca— Tha Boat Rad 
_ Q o ld a n  Ophalia— Tha Baat Vtilow 
_ Ta lia m a n — Old-Faahlanad Varigatad 
___K. A. Victoria— Tha Baat Whlta

-Qetdtn Salmon-Orano# Baby Doll Rota

__P lnk  Radlanca— Tha Beat Pink 
___Batty Uprichard— A Salmon Pink 
__ldoal— Dark Rad Baby Doll Rosa 
__Paula Scarlat— Favorlta Climber Roa* 
__ Climbing Columbia— Pink Climber

DAHLIA Tubers 6
for $2.70 ISJ; 12

f w $4.95 TSS
GLADIOLUS Bulbs $1.20 Tss $7.50

ALL CO LORS-STATE'COLOR DESIRED
‘’“‘"'"""•"2C-PAT11RS0NNIJIISBBY *"

■ 4:
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See Yon at the Club Show
TU be seeing you at Scurry County’s livestock 

show March 1" Is not only a catchy phrase over Sny
der's trade sone but the county 4-H Club and FFA 
Livestock Show that will be held at Uie city taber
nacle and grounds two days from now should attract 
a minimum attendance of 3.000 persons.

Scurry County Junior Livestock Association has 
built Its organisation up to the point where each 4-H 
Club boya nd each FFA boy who will have anentry In 
the March 1 exposition will need the moral support 
of all people Interested In good-blooded livestock; 
guaranteeing steadier and better Income for the boys 
f>n farms and ranches and making our agriculture 
more permanent and secure.

Scurry County could well invest one whole day to 
turn out en masse for the March 1 exposition here. 
Your time. Scurry County, wll be wel spent and you 
will be aiding an organisation that already has more 
than 170 cash backers.

Oil Makes Steady Income
We will be depending quite heavily on oil and gas 

production through 1047 to not only supplement farm 
and ranch income but Scurry Countlans will depend 
on oil lease rentals as their "bread and butter” funds 
during the weeks ahead.

Scurry County is producing more than 3,000 bar
rels of rich crude oil per month—oil that Is helping 
light the lamps of the world and bringing urgently 
needed cash to the pockets of landowners and oil field 
employees.

According to the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Oas Association, Scurry and the other 253 counties of 
Texas currently are producing or have produced oil or 
gas, or have land under lease fca: oil and gas develop
ment. Texas oil and gas counties number 16S, and In 
all almost 54.000.000 acres, or one-third the entire land 
area of the state, is under lease. Actual cash value of 
the oil business in Scurry and neighboring counties is 
almost impossible to overrate.

Current Comment

Uprooted Farmers
-----------

One of the things that will one day cause a re
volution in the farming belt of the country has hap
pened right here In Scurry County, where 200 farmers 
with equipment and the know-how to farm are out 
of places. Expanded farm operations during the past 
eight years ty a few farmers have, directly, pushed 
these tenant farmers off the soil.

Before the days of so much mechanization on the 
farm there was ample farming land for everybody. A 
farmer, whether able to work 100 or 300 acres of land, 
was always able to find a place to work and keep on 
the black side of the ledger as a nasset in the com
munity, to the church and school and contribute in a 
genuine measure to the agricultural wealth of this 
country.

Seriou.'!ness of hte situation staring us in the face; 
these farmers who have been uprooted from the soil, 
will cast a shadow down the economic years ahead for 
sometime and somehow they will have to be absorb
ed Into payrolls and still maintain their Providence- 
given heritage as "bread winners” of the family. It 
has never been heretofore against the law for people 
to rent land to farm and if there is such a Socialis
tic encroachment undermining our economic struc
ture then the seeds of a forthcoming revolution had 
better be destroyed during the present year.

Editorial of the Week
HEALTH FOR EVERYONE

A bill recetnly introduced in the Texas Legislature 
to appropriate $2,000,000 as the state's share of a med
ical center at Houston. A medical center in Houston 
would do a great deal of good. But before the state 
adds another hospital to Houston’s many, shouldn’t 
it do somthlng about health out at the forks of the 
creek?

Nearly everyone will admit that our state is be
hind most states in public health work. Last year 
Texas spent $4,900,000 on public health. Of this near
ly five million dollars, $1,896,000 came from the Feder
al Oovemment through U. S. Public Health Service. 
The state spent only $857,000. Measured by dollars, 
the Federal Oovemment thinks more of the health 
of the people of Texas than do their representatives 
at Austin. In addition, $2,114,00 was sjyent locally. 
But most of this latter amount was for city public 
health work.

What can be done? 'The state should give a county 
of a group of counties authority to organise a health 
district and to levy a small tax to finance a public 
health center.

It’s a shame the way farm folks sit back and let 
city people bog most of appropriations that are made 
at Austin. If you are interested In getting some sort 
o f health facilities in your little town that probably 
doesnt even have a doctor much less a boapltal, you 
had better let the repneentattve at y o o e  down at 
Aoetin know M. About the least you could do would 
ha to tear out this editorial and send It to him with 
yuor approval.—’The ProfreoMve

Editors Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
of Tile Times. Current comment is  merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON OUINN
There's a lot of solid business sense and optimism 

in the statement by the Commerce Department that 
some 500,000 new small businesses will be started 
In 1947 throughout the country. . . . The department, 
naturally, has its fingers crossed on the number of 
failures scheduled to show up by year’s end, but even 
with a high mortality rate we should still have at least 
200,000 new business concerns left in the "up and com
ing” stage when the curtain is drawn over this tre
mendous year. . . .  A new business firm In any com
munity, whether It be a furniture store or an egg- dry
ing plant, always means new i>ayrolls and new hori
zons for the community, and failures, the department 
well knows, will be more than offset by business firm 
successes.

•A
It la gratifying to the average observer to learn 

that there is definitely a growing school of thought 
among airmen against any valuation on huge bomb
ers like the giant B -36.. . .  One would do well to care
fully weigh the argument that mass bombings as we 
had In World War u  will be unprofitable In any fu
ture conflict because presumably all natlona now have 
access to the proximity fuse-shell—a development that 
makes anti-aircraft lire more deadly than ever before. 
. . .  New school of thought, which will bear alert watch
ing, Is that future bombings—regardless of the type 
of bombs utilized—will have to be done by fast, hedge
hopping planes operating alone or at least widely dis
persed. . . . Therefore, this bears out the die-hard 
statement carriers are not dead, since they can carry 
small planes wihtln striking distance of any objectives.

From the rumors that are flying In Washington, 
there is no doubt but what we will soon do something 
about sea-level canal In Panama, or start on an al
ternate route through Nicaragua or Columbia.. . .  No 
details are available for the public yet, but the House 
Appropriations Committee has been carrying on con
versations with Panama officials on a proposed new 
sea level canaL Some Panamanian politicians are 
qulbbllngs over letting the U. 8. retain conrtol o f air 
fields and other defenses of the present canal.. . .  You 
may rest assured, however, the War Department will 
not approprla% money for Improvements of the pres
ent Panama Canal, or a third set of locks, or alternate 
routes until we have assurance we can keep control of 
defenses.

☆
We have several synthetic rubber plants In Texas 

now idle and several carbon plants we cannot sell, but 
consumers in every walk of life are personally Inter
ested in the Washington investigation, now underway, 
of RFC operations in setting the price of natural rub
ber. . . . Many manufacturers who use natural rubber 
are protesting RFC's recent boost in price of crude rub
ber when prices In the Far East have been declining.
. . . Picture is becoming clearer each week, reliable 
sources hint, the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
wants to clear out higher priced rubber it bought ear
lier and also place the synhetic rubber Industry In a 
better price position.

V A
Certain radio news commentators have been mak

ing some half-cracked remarks In recent broadcasts 
concerning airplane crashes over the nation, and have 
made somewhat premature observations that we are 
not losing any more people by plane crashes than In 
car wrecks. . . . This is only a partial half-truth, and 
what newscasters of the airwaves have not stressed Is 
the fact our plane crashes are taking too many lives, 
and the Civil Aeronautics ndminlstraitons la already 
doing something about the matter. . . . Fortunately 
we have a few restrictions left on who can fly either 
a private of commercial plane, but no restrictions on 
who drive cars along our highways and byways—ex
cept a form of a driving license.

i ^. Opponents can say what they wish, but strategy of 
President Truman and his advisers to stall o ff vital 
policy decisions as long as possible In the hope prices 
will come down enough to solve most of the problems 
automatlcaUy is wisest policy that could be taken at 
this stage of readjustment.. , .  The president’s refus
al to approve, for Instance, a 10 per cent raise Is part 
of the delaying technique. . . .  By the way, the advis
ers In the White House are predicting that consum
ers will witness a substantial drop In living costs later 
this year. . . .  Most selling price declines are predicted 
for meat and dairy products, cotton goods, bulhUng 
materials, drugs and shoes.

A
One can expect o f course no Immediate savings to 

result, but those strongest for unification at the ann- 
I ed forces wlil conten4 before coagrsHioaal rnmmUlm 
that eventually such »  plan will lednoe de
fense caste. . . . Armed forces unification ideals may 
later be sidetracked, anyway, by tbs bitter fight brew
ing in congiese over vetarau approprlaUans.. . .  FieM- 
deoMal wemlng agalnat lneroass<} Teteran Adminto- 
tratlon eaate In nmalng hsad-cn Into a 

tarmoi
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See Club Show 
Saturday...
See what our farmer* and 
rancher* are doing with their 
Calf, Hog and Sheep proj
ect*!

PIGG LY 
WIGG LY

S C O TT TISSU E 
Orange Juice

Limit 2 Rolls,
Per Roll

3 No. 2 Cans 2 5 c  
46-Ounce Can 19c

Purasnow Flour We Have a Limited 
Amount Only!

25-lb. Sack $1.69 
50-lb. Sack $3.35

King Solomon SARDINES Tall
Can 1 5 c

White Sweet Corn Reinbeck, 
No. 2 Can

Green Lima Beans Delta.
No. 2  Can

Clapp’s Baby Food Per Dozen Can*

1 5 c
2 ^

71c
•T«
S Welch’s Grape Juice Pint

Bottle

n Whole Okra White Swan, in Tomato 
Sauce— No. 2 Can

Vegetable Soup Brooks Brand, 
17-Ounce Can

0

H

Small Sweet Peas__
Sweet Potatoes 
Whole Kernel Corn

Wood* Cross, 
No. 2 Can

Louisian,
No. 2}/i Can

13 c
20c

19c
Vacuum Pack. 
12-Ounce Can 15c

Home-Made CaliforniA

C H I L I ORAN GES
Fresh! Rnest Ravor

Pound__ 45c Pound _________6c

Whiting

Frozen FISH
Ready to Cook

Pound. . .  .25c

Deticious

A P P L E S
C Grade, But Good

Pound__ l i e

Pre-Inventory Sale
We have a number o f items that we intend to close out 

before our Spring inventory. We plan to sell them below today') 

actual cost!

DON’T  M ISS THEM

Battery Fed

F R Y E R S
Dressed And Drawn

Pound__ 75c

Salad Green

E N D I V E
Fresh, Crisp, Large

Bunch__ 14c

American

C H E E S E
Sliced

Pound. . . . 58c

Fresh

BROCCOU
Green and Tender

Pound__ 15c

Sliced

B A C O N
Sugar Cured

Pound.... 59c

Firm

AVOCADOES
The Price You Like

Each ......14c

Club

S T E A K S
Juicy Beef

Pound. . .  .49c

Very Good

LE TTU C E
Large, Firm

Heads__ 12c

Whltson^s TAMALES No. 2 Can 25c
Rutherford’s CHILI Tall Can 23c
Blue Ribbon SPAGHETTI 16-Oz. Jar 10c
Castle SPAGHETTI Tall Can 10c
Portuguese SARDINES Rat Can 33c
Crashed PINEAPPLE1

Gallon Can $U 9
Pineapple PRESERVES Gallon Jar $2.99
PURE HONEY Quart Jar 69c

CRISCO Shortening, 
3-Pound Jar $1.33

TOILET SOAP Lady Alice, 
Regular Bar 9c

SUPER SUDS Marvelous Sud*. 
Large Package 35c

KARO SYRUP Blue Label,
Half Gallon Can 45c

CRACKERS Premium, 
2-Pound Dax 43c

LUNCH MEAT Black Hawk,
12-Ounce Can 39c

COFFEE Admiration,
1-Pound Can 35c

F e a t u r i n g - T H i :  F i N B S T  F e b r u a r y  F o d t > S /  '  i

^  PIG CLY W IC C L Y 9>
I


